Brass Band News by unknown
No. 482 LIVERPOOL, NOVEMBER 1, 1921. REGISTl>RIW l''OH TRANSMISSION ABROAD. 
TO BANDMASTERS, BAND COMMITTEES & PLAYERS! 
Read the following 
regarding BOOSEY'S , ,  IMPERIAL'' BASSES 
and set your house in order for next season's Contests by adopting these WONDERFUL BASSES, which improve your Bass 
Section by 100 per cent. 
September 29th, 1921. MESSRS. BOOSEY & CO., LONDON. 
Dear Sirs, 
Thanks very much for your letter and the kind appreciation therein. 
Palace on Saturday last, and we consider them the finest Basses it is 
MADE A WONDERFUL DIFFERENCE IN OUR BAND. . 
Yes ! we did play on our r.ew " IMPERIAL BASSES " at the Crystal 
possible to get hold of. There is no over-blowing them, and they have 
(Si,gned) T. HYNES, Bandmaster, 
I t ,___. For Fodens' Motor Works Band. For Prices, etc .. , app y o 
i.!IOOSEY & CO., 295, Regent St., LONDON. 
Professional Conductor: THE FAMOUS Secretary: 
Mr. Wm . Halliwell. St. Dilda_Colli�ry Band Mr. Jas. Southern. 
Ba11dmastcr: Solo Corxetist : 
Mr. Jas. Oliver. SOUTH SHIELDS. Mr. Arthur Laycock. 
WINNERS FOR THE THIRD TIME CRYSTAL PALACE 1,000 GUINEAS TROPHY, 
September 24th, 1921. 
To Messrs. BESSON & CO., Ltd. October IOth, 1921. 
Dear Sirs,-1 have pleasure in informing you that at Crystal Palace Contest on September 24th last 
the ST. HILDA COLLIERY BAND played a Complete Set of your make of Instruments, and I feel it due to you .to rec�rd th_e fact that I and the members of the Band recognize that a great portion of 
the merit of the victory 1s attributable to the excellence of the instruments we used. 
The best proof we can give of our conf i.,.�-se -.ip your make will be found in the enclosed order for •he !'enc,�! of our Set with yo1;1r in�i:�..e;i{ . . � � , _ 
It should be mentioned that the instru�e;1ts upon which we played at the Palace were l 0 years old, 
and that their Tone and Tune has been favourably commented upon by all the Judges under whom we 
have competed.-Yours faithfully, (Signed) JAS. SOUTHERN, Secretary St. Hilda Colliery Band. 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 1es & 1es, EUSTON Ro., London, N.W.1 
-
THE FAMOUS HIGHAM All British BAND INSTRUMENTS 
THE STANDARD INSTRUMENTS OF THE WORLD FOR TONE, TUNE AND DURABILITY. 
BELLE VUE CONTEST, July, 1920 - lst, Congleton Town cc. Anderson) HIGHAM Instruments. 
FORBES CONTEST (Australia), Jan., 1920. RETURNED SOLDIERS CONTEST (Australia), 1920. 
lst Prize-FORBES TOWN BAND. HIGHAM Instruments Champion Solo Cornet. 
Champion Solo Trombone. 
Flugel Horn Solo. 
B11.ritone Solo. 
lst Prize-J. FARRALL. 2nd-A. ARNOTT. 
DUNEDIN (New Zealand) CONTEST, 1920. lst Prize-A. CAGINO. 
HIGHAM: Oornets 
HIGHAM Trombone 
HIGHAM Flugel 
HIGHAM Baritone 
2nd Prize-F. THOMAS. 
lst Prize-J. Bit.A.MWELL. 
lst Prize-J . CRONIN. Trombone Solo. lst and 3rd Prizes-HIGHAM Trombones Novice Trombone Solo. lst Prize-J. STOKES. Cornet .Solo. �nd and 4th Prizes-HIGHAM Cornets 
HIGHAM Trombones 
JOSEPH HIGHAM Ltd., (Established 1842) 127, Strangeways, Manchester 
'�··. ··.". ·.- . , .  - -- . . . . :-. .. :· . : . . . . ·T:: . .. � :- · ·. . --.:: ._, - .- ··:- . . . - . -.. . - _. ; . : . . 
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of SATISFACTION. 
Royal Oakeley Silver Band Order their SECOND 
SET OF THE FAMOUS (The Premier Band of Wales) 
Excelsior Sonorous Contesting H,and Instruments. 
"Messrs. HAWKES & SON. 
· October .12th, 1921. 
. Dear �irs,-On _behalf of the Royal Oakeley Silver Band, Blaenau Festiniog, I beg to inform you that we have unammously decided to give you the order for the new set of silver-plated instruments. · -The last set you supplied to us, over seventeen years ago, proved one of the best sets the Band ever had, and we won more prizes playing on the set of Excelsior Sonorous Instruments than all the other sets put together. Please deliver as soon as possible.-Yours faithfully, (Signed) LEWIS DAVIES, Hon. Sec., 
Royal Oakeley Silver Band." 
THE HAWKES' DISTINCTIVE TONE SPELLS SUCCESS. 
HAWKES & SON, Denman Street, (Piccadilly Cirous), LONDON, w.t. 
The Famous 0 ARITSO" 
ACETYLENE BAND LAMP 
Simple T Safe T Sunbright T 
One Lamp will light a Band on the ma.rch ; Two L11mp1 
will lighL a Band Oircle. 
Price £2 each NET (packing case, 4/-) 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED., 
196-198, Eueton Road, LONDON, N.W 
JOHN PARTINGTON 
BAND TEACHIDR _<\ND ADJUDICATOR. 
22, AIREDALE A VENUE, BLAiOKPOOL. 
TOM PROCTOR, 
SOLO OORNETIST. 
BAND TE,AOHE'R AND _o\DJUDIOATOR. 
32, ').Lo\RKHAM CRESCENT, OAKDALE, 
Near BL.AJOKWOOD, �ION. 
WILLIAM LAYMAN 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life long Experience. Terms Moderate. 
KEN,FIG HILL, near BRIDGEND, S. WA.LEH 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AN.P 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver Meda.ls, a.ho 
Crystail•Palace Championship. ZO yea.ril' experieno• 
with first-class ba.nd3. For terms apply-
p ARROCK :STREET, CR.A WBHA WBOOTH, 
Near Rawtenstall. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, and' JUDGE. 
p.ENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. -A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, OONDUOTOR, OOMPOSER, 
JUDGE. 
"THE LAURELS," VICTORIA ROAD, 
TRANMERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
BAND TRAINER, JUDGE, and CORNET 
SOLOIST. 
(Oorrespondence Cornet Lessons a Speciality.) 
CAT�ACT VILLA, MARPLE BRIDGE, 
,- ERUYSHIRE. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO OORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
Address-
32, DINGLEY AVENUE, ORRELL PARK, 
AINTREE, LIVE'RPOO<L. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR, 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, P.lilll1BERTON, 
WIGAN. -------
FRANK OWEN' L.L.C.M. 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Music. 
M�lita.ry, Brass, and Orohestral Bands, Choirs, 
or Soloists ski)fully prepared for all 
kinds of oompet1tions. 
Adjudicator of I;and and Choral Contest.a. 
3, KffiKMANSHULME LANE, LONGSIGHT, 
MANOHESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
20 Years Ccmductor Aderdare Town Band, 
.ABEIRDARE . 
T. MORGAN, 
217b, LATCHMERE ROAD, LAVENDER HILL, 
LONDON, S.W. 
Teacher of Braes and Reed Ba.nds for Concerts 
or Contests. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
20 y,ears' experience in Contesting Bands. Military 
Bands, and Orchestras. 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
SOLO CO'RNET, TRUMPET, BAND TE.A.CHER 
AND CONTE,ST .ADJUDICATOR. 
Address-
35, HAMILTON ROAD, FIRTH PARK, 
SHEFFIELD. 
J. J. BRADY, A.Mus.V.C.M. 
Band Teacher and Adjudicator. 
16, STANLlirr TERRA.OE, MOSBLEY HILL. 
LIVERPOOL. 
JOHN FINNEY, 
COMPOSER AND ARRANGER, BAND 
TRAINER AND .ADJUDIOATOR. 
Life-long Experience. 
64 KING STREET. EGREMONT, ' 
CHESHIRE. 
A TIFF ANY .A..llUll.L.O H.; • t U-.• T.C.L. 
(Composer of the popular 8.C. Series of 
Compositions.) 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Anywher&-Any Time. Write for Terms. 
Address­
LINDLEY, HUDDER.SFIELD. 
RUFUS FLETCHER, 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN 'l'O TEAGH AN AMBITIOUS BAND, OB 
JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
RAILWAY HOTEL. BJ,,ACK LANE, RADCLIFFB. 
MANCHESTER. 
TOM TILL, 
PUPIL OF A. OWEN, ESQ. 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
PRIMROSE COTT.AJGE, DUXBURY, 
OHORiLEY, LANOS. 
� I 
j 
) 
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..&.. *;L• iJ :EC,•,IL• I w:EI, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
86, 
SILVER-PLATER, QILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENQRAVER, 
LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST��:H&D 
Wortu1-1, UUTAIN 8TREET. 
. HAVE YOUR INSTRUMENTS llEPAIRED, PLATED, ANO ENQllAYED BY UI . 
TH! � 11 !;2?• THE � la HICH, 80 ABSOLUTE IATllFACTION UWAYI QIYEN. 
Always a large quantity Second Hand Instrumentli in stock, Brass and Plated, all makea. 
A Trial 8ollclted. Catalec-u•• and Eetimatee sent Post Free. 
WOODS co., 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MAKERS AND REPAIRERS, 
Still 
First 
for all 
Repairs. 
Substantial 
Reduction 
. 
In 
Prices. 
A NOTABLE 'INCIDENT. 
ST. HILDA COLLIERY, the World's 
Champions, write :-
;;:;., L1.·ight1'11 Str('1. .. 
S. Shidd ... , 
::'\fc.· ... �r ...  T. l�eyn,,Jd ... S1: r, ;to<l s,,n"'. Orf,,fin·, r-;21. 
1h·'4.r Sir"!, l mu .... t th;ink y,,u il'r yll11r >ill n<lid worki wlud1 h;t'-. alv.nr(, g-ivcn ... atisfa.:tiDn :lnJ :uld� nn1ch l'' 1Htr ... uccl .... s. �"-,igned) J \S �Ol'THEl�X 
'w' rt'fr11 _,.: 
T. REYNOLDS, Senr. & SONS 
43 & 45 CHAPEL STREET, 
l SALFORD -- MANCHESTER 
ll'."DIVIDUAL TUITION A SPECIALITY. 
152, "'7estgate Road, 
N ewcastle-upon-Tyn.e. 
DOUGLAS & SON, Ltd., 
ALL PARTICULARS POST FREE. 
Brunswick Street, 
GLASGOW. BRASS, MILITARY, and ORCHF..STR..\. c,o R. ]. WARD & SoN, 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators, and Soloists. 
ST. ANNE STREET, LIVERPOOL, 
(Continued from page 1.) Miu OR ADVERTISEMENTS. 20words1/6. 6d.for each additlonal 10WOl"d•. n Remittanoe must aocompany advertisement, and reach us by 24th of the month. 
P. H. STARKIE, 
(late Wingatee). 
'Teacher and Judge. 
" �IO BBERLEY," CHEADLE, STOKE-ON­
TREINT. BANDS 
Requiring nny of uhe Selections arranged by 
the late 
.'.\1R. ALEX . OWEN 
.Should apply to--
G. V. OWEN, 
31, South Grove, 
Ohorlton-on-Medloclr 
Manchester. 
TOM EASTWOOD, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR , 
ALTON HOUSE, BROUGHAM ROAD, 
MARSDEN, �r. HUDDERSFIE1LD. 
JNO. H. FLETCHER, 
(Fellow, Licentiate and .Associate in Music, 
London). 
TEACHER .AND ADJUDICATOR, 
CHARLES ANDERSON, 
BAND TEJAICHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
37, FER.K S'I'RF,ET, OLDHAM. 
BAliGAINS.-Yon will al" aye tind the Best 
'. Bargains at A. �HINDLEY'S, Nottingham. 
Sec last page. -...._ 
HARRY SUTCLIFFE, 1 1 RUSHWORTH & DREAPElt'S 'l'welfth Annual 
BANDMASTER, HORWICH R.M.I. BAND. QUAR'l'E'l'TE CON'I'ES'l' for Brass lnetru -. . mente wiU be held at Rushworth Rall on At Liberty to Teach or AdJu.d1cate a�ywhere. NoYember t9th, at 6 p.m. Adjudicator, 'l'. Hynes, Euphonmm or 'l'rombone Soloist for Contests or Esq., of Sandbach. First Prize, £2 and the Rush-Concerts. . I worth & Dreape1· Challenge Shield (t-0 be held by 'l'wenty Years Soloist for the Leading Bands. the winning band for eleven months); Seoond, Address- £1 10s.; 'l'hird. £1; Fourth, 10s. In addition to the 33, WEBB STREET. HOltWICH, Near BOLTON. aborn. conditionally there are 10 local entries, a 
I Special Prize of lOe. will be given to the best local 
R. HUTCHINSON, 
Bandmaster, \Vingates Temperance Band. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
TRUMPE'I' FOR ORATORIO. 
20 years of first-class experience. 
30, PEEL STREET, WESTHOUGHTON, 
LANCASHIRE. 
I Quartette from any band within 7 miles of J,i\·erpool 'l'own Hall; also a Second Prize of 7s. 6d. Teet-piece: Any Quartette in W. & R.'s Nos. 2, 4 or 20 Sew. Entrance fee, 2s. each 
quartette. Entrance to Rushworth Hall, Sc!. each 
Bre.sa and Military Bands, ROBERT Rl�1MER 138, WARBRE CK ROAD, BLACKPOOL, N.S. \ ' 
(including tax); all pay. 'l'he contest commences 
at 6 p.m. prompt; a representative of each party 
to be in attendance at 5-30 to draw for position. 
'l'he Rushworth Hail ie only a few minutes from 
all Railway Stations . ....li!ltries to be sent to Rush­
: worth & Dreaper, Ltct:'.""""":Military Band Ins_trument Makers and Repairers>, 11·17, Islington, Li,·erpool, 
JAMES F. SLATER, 
MUS.BAC., F.R.C.0., &o. 
C O N T E S T  A D J U D I C A T O R .  
HAWK HOUSE, OLDHAM. 
Theoretical Instruction Given by Post. 
BAND TEACHER _<\ND ADJUDICATOR. not later than NoYember 12th. I "IVAiNHOIE," LADY NAIRN AVENUE, I ECCLESFIELD BRASS BAN-D. - 'l'he Annual KIRKCALD'Y. QUAR'I'ETl'E CONTE:ST (open) will be held on 1 ------- ------------ . Saturday, November 19th, in the Memorial Hall. 
JOHN FAULDS I First Prize, Challenge Cup (value £2.0) and £4 m ' ' cash; Second £2; Third. £1; also _Special Coneola-1 BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. tion Prize of £1 for pa.rty com1:ng the greatest 
GEORGE HEN. RY WILSON SCO'l.'LAN'D. 1 distance not in the ,prizes. Teet-piece, own choice. LARKHAiLL, • · Adjudicator, Mr. Major Hitchen. - Secretary, 
BAND TRAINIDR. WILFRED CROSSJJAND, Church Street, Ecclesfield HAROLD KEMP, ' FELLING' QUARTETTE AND SLOW MELODY Open to teach or adjudicate. I 
METROPOLITAN WORKS, SALTLEY, I 
BIRMINGHAM. 1 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, and I CONTES'!', Blue Bell Hotel, J<'elling, Novem-ADJUDICATOR. her 12th. Test-pieces, both section�, own choice 
TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO j J<'irst Prize, £4 and Cup (value 15 gumeae); Second, 
T. HYNES, 19' 
BANDMASTER, FODEN'S MOTOR \YORKS . 
BAND. 
- £2; Third. £1; Fourth, 15s. Slow Melody : Fu·st 
BEOKE'ITS STREET , UPPER MOUNT £1 10s.; Second, £1; Third. 100.; Fourth, 5s. 15s. 
STREEI' Bt\.'l'LEY YORKS. '!'or best Bass or Bass Trombone; 10s. for best Boy ' • ' under 16 years. Arljndicator, J°. B. Wright, Esq .. of Willington.-.i"ull part· lars from Mr. S. LY.MIN, 
Open t-O Teach or Adjudicate Anywhere. 
HERBERT SCOTT, 7, Campbell Street. H u ·on-'l'yne. ---- - I . - -=-��-,.,.---y ·, 
THE A VltKUE. ELWdRTil, SAND�ACH. 
GEO. HAWKINS, 
BAND TEACHER. 
Tea.char of Theory and Harmony by poet. 
'I'IIE 1FAYOU� EUPIIONl\;-M 80LO-H:IT, 
BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR, 
1, GREENiBRIDGE LANE, GREENFIELD, 
Near OLDHAM. 
"J7INGSW00D , BRIS l'O"L.- • QUARTETTE CON­
361, TAYLOR STREET,° SOUTH SHIELDS. 
J. J. FISHER, 
BAND 'l'EACHEIR AND _.\DJUDICATOR, 
(25 years' experience), 
.'.\.. TES'l' (promoted by Kingswood Evangel Band) 
will be held on Saturrlny, November 12th. Good 
Prizes. '.rest-piece: Any Qu11net:e from W. & R.'s 
No. 2 Set. Adjudicator, l•1r W. Halliwell. Entries 
close Monday, N°'·ember 7tla.-Rules and Entry 
FormR from the Ho11. Sec., Mr. H. S. PERRY 
64, Soundwall Road, Kingswood, Bristol. 
J. C. DYSON, 
BAND TEACHER, SOJA) CORNET, 
ADJUDICATOR. 
4, THE VILLAS, HOW A�.,,..P8 ARK, CLECKHEATON, Yviv.o.. . 
JAMES OLIVER, 
Bandmaster, .St. Hilda. Colliery Band. 
48, QUEEN STREET, WORKINGTON. 
GEO. TEBB, 
BRASS BAND TEACHER, 
Specialist on " The Eaay Way" 11 i� open to ·teach one or two progressfve bands. 20 years' experience. Terms on applicat.ion. 
THE J,ONGRIDGE PRIZE BRASS BAKD will hold 
a QUAR'l'E'l"I'E CON'.fES'l' on Saturday 
N oYember 19th. Test-piece: Any W. & R, Quartette 
except No. 10 Set. First Prize, £5; 8'econd, £3 ; I 'l'hird. £1 10s. Special Prize of £1 for Best 
Qnartette Party within 12 miles from Longridge 
No Party to ha·rn two prizes. Adjudicator, W 
Heap. Esq .. Great Horton, Bradford. Entry fee 
4s. Entries close, November 14th. -All communica 
tione and entrie8 to be sellt to D. PICKUP. 6 
Whittingham Road, Langridge, near PrPston. 
' 
t 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. THE G.W.R. A:-<D PADDINO'I'ON BOROUGH 
WALTER NUTTALL SILVER P:RIZE BAND will hold their Fire 
' . 11, BOUNDARY ROAD, ST. HELENS. 
46, OXFORD STREET. SOUTH 
Co. DURHAM. 
SHIELDS, ' Annual Co11test for SOLOS, QUAH'l'ET'l'ES and BAND T'EAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR, SEPTETTES at St. Simon's Hall, Macroom Road i 16, DALE STREET, B.ACUP. Pacl<lington, adjacent to Paddington 'I'echnica 
J. A. HEYWOOD , Institute (Saltram Crescent), on Saturday. :"loYem -H MUDDIMAN I bcr 26th. Doors open, 2-15 p.m. Draw takes place AT LIBERTY TO TEACH OR ADJUDICATE. • , at 2-30 p.m. Contest to commence 3-0 p.m. sharp Ornr 30 years' experience as Baritone. Trombone, BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, .SOLO _CONT_ES'l'.-Slow :llelody or Air Varie 
) and Eupho.� i
·um Soloi"st under all leading "A·"'""'BURN,, ALLOA First Pnze, Silver Challenge Cup (Yalue £5) and •• "'n. ' · £1 lOs. cash (cup prese11ted by Miss S. "'· Warren 
� teaeher• with first-class band
s. -Gold Centre Medal to best Afr Yarie shonld Slo\ 35, 'WBB8£¥�J:1't1Nb�:VICH, J. W. A. ESKDALE, L.R.A,M., N�}o'!Zcc';;�P���fsto{o;;;��l���:��; ��1ci�c:��r·;·�i�fy (Late Divisional Bandmaster. France), accepted from each band. Entries through Secre --
WALTER HALSTEAD, OPEN TO E'NGAGE WITH SUITABLE taries. Silver Medal for best Cornet, Horn. Bar. i-BANDS. tone, Euphoninm, Trombone and B!rss Instru 
Bl�ASS BAND TRAINER an!l ADJUDICATOR. Gorgeous commendations from C.I.C. Corps, me11talist. O�cial acrompapist P.roYid��l. r . Distance No OhJect. Divisional Brigade, G.O.C.'s, &c. QUAR!l'JYT'I'E CO_N'l'EST:-rest-p1ece: �\ agne1 
" 
e Address- References to Irish Scoteh or English Bands., 
(Boosey No. 2); Fi,rst Pnze. Handsome Challe_ng 
11 STONELEIGH. QUEENSBL.7RY, NEAR. ' Cup, Yalnc 4� gumeas (presented. by William ' 
BRADFORD, YORKS. Address :-ORUDEN HALL, GREENOCK. Whiteley, Esq.), £4 cash. and 4 Siher Medals 
w. ADAMSON, 
i 
" 
Second. £2 Cash and 4 Silrnr )Iedals; 'l'hird, £ 
C'ash. Anv combination. WILLIE HEAP, 
Late Bandma.ter, \'lingates Temperance Band. 
BAND CONDUCTOR AND CONTEST 
ADJUDI0A'l'OR. 
REPTET7rE CON'l'EST.-'l'est-piece: " Stradella 
(Booscy). .First Prize. Handsome Challenge Cu 
(presented by Alderman W. 0. Perring, M.P.) an 
£5 Cash; Second. £3; Third, .£1 10s. �econd an Third Prizes subject to sufficient entnes. 
p 
d 
TEACH:ffiR AND A]')JUDICATOR. 
15, ALBION STREET, WESTHOUGHTON 
(Near Bolton). 
__ 
FRIEND FARRAND, 
Band Teacher and Judge. 
10 ROSIDFIELD PLACE , PORTOBELLO, ' MIDLOTHIAN. 
J. ORD HUME, 
Composer of Music. 
Contest Adjudicator : Brass Band and Choral 
Competition1. 
42 STOCK ORCHARD CRES CENT, ' HOLLOWAY, LONDON, NT. 
FREDERIC WORTH, 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
For Temis, apply-
'' LEE MOUNT," LAVINDER TERRACE, 
GRANTHAM, LINCS. 
54, 
J. H. WHITE, 
Compoaer, Band Teacher, a.nd .Aclijudioe.�. 
LOSTOOK STREET. OLDHAM ROAD, 
MANCHESTER. 
E. F. WOODHEAD 
'l'R<>MBONIST, BAND TEACHER and JUDGE. 
Open for Engagements anywhere. 
7, CORONATION .A VENUE, HYDE, 
Nr. MANCHESTER. 
HERBERT ACKROYD, 
BAX D TEAJCHER AND ADJUDIC.A TOR. 
20 years' practical experience in first-class 
contesting. 
67, WHEATC ROFT ROAD. RA WMARSH, 
!Near RO'l'HIDRHAM. 
Still going strong after 35 to 40 years' wear. 
For terms apply-
BRIDGMOUNT, 446, GREAT HORTON ROAD, 
BRADFORD, YORKS. 
d 
Adjudicator, Lieut. J. Ord Hume. L.F. 
Entrance fees: Solo�. 2s. 6d.; Quartettes, 7s. 6cl. h 
0 
Septettee, 7s. 6d. Eutries close on November 19t 
J BRINDLE (or before). Contest nniler 1·nles of L. & H.C.A.B • ' I Association. Application for entries, with fees, t l, ADJUDICATOR. TERMS MODERATE. E. if· .SPARK!'\. Secretary. 227. BraYington Roal 
Pupil of the late H. Round. 30 years' experience �ula Hill. Londnn, W9. _____  
d 
' 
in Contests. BURNOPFIELD 'l'E:M:PEHANCE BAND will hol 
95, CHORLEY ROAD, HEATH CHARNOCK, an Open Quartette and Air }'arie CONTES'! 
e Near CHORLEY, LANCS. December 10th. 'l'eet-piece: Any \\ . & R. Quartett 
except No. 10 Set. First Prize, £4; Second, £2 
'J'hiT'd. £1. Entrance fee, 4s. per quartette. Ai 
Varie: J<'iret Prize. £1 10s.; Second, £1; 'l'hird. 10 
Entrance fee. ls.; entries close Deeember 9th.­
Fl!rtber particulars from J. 'J'. CHH ISP, Secretary 
15. Park Terrace. Burnopfield. Co. Durham . 
MAJOR HITCHEN, 
BRASS BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
O•er 30 yea.rs" experience; Northern Counties 
M.ethod. 
For terms a.pply-
MAJOR HITCHEN, PARK ST .. WOMBWELL, 
YORKS. 
JOHN WILLIAMS, 
SOLO COR.NET, BAND TRAINER, and JUDGE. 
Open for Engagements anywhere. 
3.1, LANGHAM STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
WILLIAM ASHTON, A.L.C.M. 
(Gold and Silver Meda..Jlist) 
OOMPOSER AND ARRANGER. 
CORNET AND TRUMPET SOLOIST. 
BAND TRAINER. 
1, JOHN'S PLACE, MILBURNE STREET, 
CARLISLE. 
DAN HODGSON 
now at liberty to 
'!'EACH OR JUDGE BRASS BANDS 
.Anyw'her&--.Any Time. 
278, DERBY STREET, BOLTON. 
FRED THORPE, 
Oate Solo Euphonium , Foden's Motor Works Band). 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Soloist for Contests and Concerts. 
3, KING 'S WAY, EAST KJRK1RY, NO'ITS. 
; 
r 
e. 
THE ANNUAL QUAR'l'E'l'TE UON'l'ES'l' in con 
e nection with the Hnyton Quarry Temperanc 
Band will be held on December lOth in the Huyto 
Park Hall, at 5-30 p.m. prompt. First Priz 
£2 10s.; Second, £1 10s.; 'l'bird. £1: Fourth. 10 
Four Medals for the be11t Cornet, Horn, Euph 
nium a.nd Trombone players; also one for the bes 
Second Cornet player. Test-pi ece: Any W. & R 
Quartette, except No. 10 ,Set. Entr.ance fee 
2s. 6d.-Further particulars may be bad from E 
n 
e, 
8. 
O• 
t 
JONES. 10. Hall Lane, Huyton Qua.rry. 
-
e 
y, 
d, 
@. 
9. 
n. 
d, 
BRITISH LEGION.-HOLMFIRTH BRANCH. 
A GRAND QUARTETI'E CONTEST will b 
held in the Drill Hall, Holmfirth, on Sa.turd_& 
NoYember 5th. First Prize, £3: Sec�nd, £2; Th1r 
£1; Fourth. 10s. Test-piecee; Any piece from No 
2 or 13 set of Quartettes published by Messr 
Wright & Round. Entrance Fee 4s. per Quartette 
Adjudicator, W. Heap, Esq., Bradford.-Ho 
Secretary, Mr. W. BATTYE, 41, Cinderhills Roa 
Holm firth. 
y 
n 
QUAR'l'ETTE CONTEST, Open (promoted b 
Church Gresley Horticultural Socicty1, o 
Saturday, November 19tb. Test-piece, own �boic 
Adjudicator, Clifton Jones. Esq.-Particula 
from Mr. W. FAIRBROTHER. School Stree 
e. 
re 
t, 
Church Gresley, near Burton-on-Trent. 
-MILNROW PUBLIC BAND will hold a QU AR 
'J'E'l�l'E CONTEST on Raturday, December 
3rd. Teet-piece: Any W. & R. Quartette, .except No. 10 Set. £10 in ('ash Prizes.-Full particulars 
from the Secretary, W. BUR'l'ON, 6, Newhey Rd., 
:M: ilnrow, near Rochdale. 
l' 
For Box addresa at our 01 floe count ai• wordt, 
and add 3d for forwarding of replies. 
This rat• does not &flply to Trade Advh. 
NU TGROVE PRIZE BAND, Thatto Heath, 
St. Helens.-'l'be above ba.nd will hold a Quartette Contest on December 3rd, 1921. Any of Wright & Round's eete except No. 10. First Prize, 3 3s.; Second. £1 10s.; 'l'bird, £1; Fourth, 10s. Adjudicator, Mr. David Aepinall.-Apply Secre· tary, H. HITCHEN, 52, Owen Street, 'l'hatt.-0 Heath, t. Helens. 
£ 
s 
MAINS'FOI<'l'H COLLIERY srL''ER BAKD.­Grand QUARTETTE OOKTES'I', :->o,·ember 6th. in Club Hall, Ferryhill. Open t-0 any party, •ith the exception of parties from the aboYe and. , First Prize. £4; Second, £2; Third. £1. 
2 
'\ 
b 
.s 
Test-piece: Any Quartette from W. & R .. excepting No. 10 Set.-For particulars <and Entry Forms apply to Secretary, WM. DITCHBURN, 15, Bertha treet Brow, Ferryhi!l, Co. Durham. 
p 
1 
' 
s 
GR.EA'I' GLEN BHASS BAND will hold a 
QUAR'I'E'l'l'E COK'l'EST in the Yilla�e Hal1, Great Glen, on Saturday, No•ember 26th. 'l'est­iece: Any Qua.rtette from W. & R.'s Noe. 2, 4. 8, 2, 20, or 22 Seta. First Prize, £2 10s.; SeC-0'11d. 
£1 10s.; 'l'hird, £1; Fourth (for band never having von a prize), 10s. Entrance Fee, Js. A<ljndicator. Mr. A. Lawton.-Particulars from H. WHEAT, 
ecreta ry, High Street. Great Glen. 
SOLO CON'l'EST in Woodley Co-operaUrn Hall. 
Bredbury, near Stockport, Saturday, NoYem­
ber 26th. 'l'est-piec�s-Air \'arie Co11test: A11y \\r. 
& R. Solo. Slow Melody Contest for Boys under 
l 6: Own choice. Air Varie: First Prize, G'old 
Medal anu £1; Seconu. Sih·er Medal and 10s.; 
Third, 5s. Boys: Fil·et Prize, Gold Medal and 5s. 
Adjudicator, Mr. DaYid Aspinall. Entries close 
Monday. NoYember 21st. -Entr�� forms from Mr. H. 
LAVENDER, Secretary, 23, Lynclhurst AYenue, 
Breclbury, near Stockport. 
KINGSTON MILLS BAND, HYDE.-QUARTE'ITE 
CONTEST, Saturday, December 3rd. First 
Prize, £4; S'econd. £2; Third, £1; a nd Special for 
each prize winner. '!'est-piece: Any W. & R. 
except No. 10.-Full particulars from GEORGE 
COWLING, Secretary, 7, Bowden Street, Newton, 
Hyde, Cheshire. 
C 0yEN1!-n+Y--R -JLVEft l°3AND.�1l"RE .F I .Rt°i· 
AN:-<UAL QUAR'l'ETTE CONTEST will b� 
held on Saturday. December 3rd, in the Stevens 
Memorial Hall, Coventry. Prlzes: First, £5; 
Second, £2 10s.; 'l'hird, £1 10s.; Fourth, £1. Test­
piece: Own Choice of any published quartet.te. 
Particulars and Entry Forms from H. WARREN, 49, Lo_1_1dor1 __ J!()_ll_!:l'- CoYentry _  . ___ _ 
WA VER'I'REE SUBSCRIPTION ,SIJ.,VER. BAND 
will hold a QUAR'l'ET'l'.E CON'I'EST for 
Bras8 Bands at St. Bridget's Parochial Ha-11, 
Gainsborough Road, Wavertree. on Saturday, 
February llth, 1922, commencing 6-30 p.m. 'l'est­
pieces: Any W. & R. Qnartette with the exception 
of Set No. 10. :First Prize, £2; Second, £1 10s.; 
Third, £1. Spccia 1 Prize for best local not winning 
a prize. Entries close February lst.  1922.-Full 
Particulars and :Entry Forms from W. E. FREEAR. 
Secretary, 12A, High Street., WaYertree. LiYepool. 
PERCY BULLO UGH, 
BA�D TEAJCHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Terms on Appl ication. 
45, CHORLEY ROAD, BLACKROD, L.ANCS. 
GEORGE KEMP, 
(Bandmaster, Gawthorpe Victoria Band). At , ltbert;ir to Teach or Adjudicate. 20 years experience under first-class teacb,.rs. 
11, SWITIIENBXNK ST., GA WTIIORPE. 
OSSETI'. -------� 
JOS. STUBBS, 
BA!\D 'fEAJCHER AND .ADJUDICATOR. 
is open for engagements as 
'TEACHER OR JUDGE ANYv\'HERE. 
39. HIGH STREET. CREWE. 
R. .ASPIN. 
SOLO EUPHONIU;\HST, 
Open to 'l'each, Play, or Adjudicate 
anywhere. 
3, HOL:ME'S VALE, I-IEL!VISHORE. 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
COKDUCTOR AND ADJUDICATOR, 
INGLE KNOTT, MOSS LANE, 
CADISHEAD, Manchester. 
WM. SHAW, 
BAND TEAJCHER AND ADJlJDIC_.\.TOR. 
58, SPRIXGHILL GARDENS, SlL.\. WL_.\.::\"DS, 
GLASGOW. 
t- W. ""W 0 0 D, '"' 
CONDl70TOR AND TEACHER (Late Principal Cornet, Black Dyke Banrl; Band­master Inns of Court Officers' Trainitt" Oorps.) 
6, COLBECK STREET, HAN,'SON LANE, 
HA LIFAX, Yorks. 
J. JENNINGS, 
BRASS BAND TEACHER A XD 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Now at Liberty. 
87, FEXNEY STREET, HR. BROUGHTON, •MANCHESTER. 
WALTER REYNOLDS, 
'l'.eacher and Adjudicator of Brass Bands. 
FLORENCE ROAD, STROUD GREEN, 
LONDON, N. 
BESSON.-FULL SET; Class A; brand new; only 34, 
usecl once. 24 engra•ed and plated. with 
drums and effects.-'!'. REYNOLDS (SENR.) & 
RONl"i. 43 & 45. Chanel Street.  Salford. �fanchestcr..: 
����----
G. F. BEDFORTH W .A.NTED TO :BUY.-Bra&e Instruments. any 
condition, top prioes 1>aid.-J. B. MAYERS 
AND SONS, Liverpool R-0ad. Manchester. (10) 
WANTED.-BANDMASTERS and BANDSMEN 
to write for N E W I L L U S T R A T E D  
CATALOGUE of our Renowned Optimus Band 
Instruments. SENT FREE per return. 
DOUGLAS & CO .. 46, King's Chambe.rs. South 
Street, London, E.C. 
CONTEST COMMI'l'TEES, please send your orders 
Trombone and Euphonium (llimmer'a). 
Southport Band. 
Late Bandmaster Cornholme, Rochdale, Crosfieid'a, Kelson-all of which rose from 2nd Class to 
Belle \'ue Prize Winners. 
If you want a real liYe man, speak Olll. 
" 50, not out." 
31, YA"CGH:\� 8TREET, NELSON, LA:'.:'WS. 
ISAAC PERRIN. 
BAKD TE.A:CHER A�D ADJUDICATOR. 
47, FOX STREET, BIRl\11::\GHAM. 
for PRINTING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO., 
KE'l'TERING. the Band Printers, who will Print 
your Circulars cheaper and better than any other 
firm. We print practically all the Band Stationery 
useu in the country. Being bandsmen ourselves. 
we know what bands want, and lay oursel•es out
\ to fill that want. CHAS. A. COOPER, 
GRAND CONCER'l' SOLO TRIPLET POLKA, for, A.Mus.V.C.M. Cornet or Saprano, "Perfection." Played I 
by Mr. J. Brooks, the famous soprano, with great 1 BA �D TEACHER. ADJUDIC .\TOR, success. Mr. Clifton Jones writes: "I am playing I CO:YIPOSER, AND ARRA?\GER. 
your charming solo at concerts, and am delighted Twenty-fiye Years' Experience Brass, l�ilitary, by the results." Mr. Harold Kemp writes: "I Orchestral and Choral. 
haYe neYer failed to captivate an audience with Band or Choral Contest,. Adjudicated. 
your excellent solo." Full band, 2s. 6d.-J. H. 38, XEW STREET, IIUTHWA ITE. XOTTS. WHITE, 54. Lostock Street, Oldham R.oad, Man_ 
cheater. (61 
CHAMPIONS.-All the Champions send their 
work to ns. Please send for llew list showing 
rt'cords, photos and testimonials from the finest 
band in the world.-T. R.EYNOLDS (, ENR.) & 
SONS. 43 & 45, C'hapel Street, Salfonl. Manchester. 
EDWIN CALVERLEY 
(Euphonium Soloist to Besses o' th' Barn Band, 
Belle Vue Contest. September 6th, 19201. 
Open for Ene;agemente ae Soloist. 
TEACHER, OR ADJUDICATOR. 
AR RANGING, HARMONY, COUNTERPOINT.- 5, '!'borough, interesting Correspondence Course. RICHARD STREET. \YEIR TERRACE, BA CUP. Excellent simplified method. Prospectus free. 
Success assured.-CHAS. A. COOPER, A.Mus .. 
V.C.M., Band Teacher, &c., 38, New Street, Huth­
waite, Nott.a. 
IF YOU HAVE A BOY who shows ability as a 
Cornet Player, provide him with the assis· 
tance "hieh can only be obtained from a 
BRSSON CORNE'l' 'l'UTOR (by S. V. Balfour). 
His progrees will astonish and delight you. 
Price 7e. 6d.; cloth covers. 10s.; postage 5d., from 
BESSON & CO., LTD., 196-8, Euston Road, London, 
N.W.1. 
A COMPLETE BET OF I N 8 T R U  M: E N T S , 
llAHILLON (20). for Brase Ba.nd; good u 
new · suit Inetitute, School, Federa.tion, &o.; -.ery 
oheap. Also 2 Base Drnme, 6 .Side Drume. 6 
Buttles; 7 Bugl81! (Hawkes'), and several other J!&Bs 
an d Side Drums. Cymbals: 3 pairs Turkish; 
1 pair Ped a.I; also our own speciaJ. make. llin. to 
18m. BESSON: 2 BB-flato, Z E-tla.t B<1mbardone, 1 
Baritone 2 Tenor Horne, 1 B-flat I'rombone, 2 
Cornets. ·HA WRES: 2 BB-flate (medium). Z E-flat 
Bomba.rdons, 2 Euphoniums, Z Baritone s, 2 
Tenors, 1 G al)d 1 B-fla.t Trombones, 6 
Clarionets, 1 Bass and Side Drum (K.R.R.1. 
full honours. BOOSEY: 2 B-tlat Cornett and 
2 Tenore (new), 1 Circular BB-fla.t Bomba.rdon . 
Also Courtois Cornet, Rudall Bombardo_n, 
Mahillon Euphonium and B-flat 'I'rombone, Qi,;­
borne B-fiat Trombone. Sets of Secondh &f!d 
Inetrnments. £50 to £1()0, on &J2proval o_n deposit. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105/3, Matthias Road, 
London. �.16. 
INSTRUMENTS.-Please send for new list of 
Bargains by Besson Boosey, Hawkes, Higham, 
and others -'L'. REYNOLDS (SENR.l & ROXF<, 43 
& 45. Chapel Street. Salford. llanchester. 
(Continued on page 8.) 
GEORGE RAMSDEN, 
BAND TRAINER AND J"CDGE. 
25 years with some of th.e best bands in Eugland. 
Under the tuition. since a boy, of :llessrs. Swift, 
Owen , Rimmer, Halliwell, etc. 
For terms apply :-MOOR END, NORLAND, 
Nr. SOWERBY BRIDGE, YORKSHIRE. 
JOHN L. McCUBBREY, 
BAN D TEACHER AND ADJGDIC.\TOR, 
SKENE PLACE, 
BELLSHILT,, SCOTL.\Xl >. 
WILLIAM WEEDALL, 
TRmfBONE SOLOIST, 
R_<\ XD TR\CIIER AND ADJUDJC_\.'J.OR. 
(2) 
Twenty years with nil the bPst Orchestras, nraes 
and Yilifary Bandq. 
QG.REN'S HOTEL, BOOTHSTOW X  . 
�I A NCIIF,STER. 
ALEXANDER COPLA.ND 
BAND TEACIIER .\XD "' DJL" JII(' \TOTI, 
H"\ ZEL \\"OOD, EL�IB-\NK . 'TRJ:ET. 
RELV\l-ITLL. SCOTL \ND. 
XO\"E}IBER 1 ,  1921 . 3 
ESTABLI S H E D  1 803. Telegrams : " D R U M M E R, "  LIVE R POOL 
Telephones : Royal 1 1 42 and 630. 
Estabtished 1 864. 
Registered 
Trade Mark. R. J. WARD & SONS, 
The Oldest an d 
most reliable 
firm in the 
trade, 
4, 10, 12, St. A n n e  Street, 
(A Name and a Guarantee). LIVE R POO L. '- 9"001< S TR E E T F°'CTO R V  
Inventors, Patentees, War Dice contractors. 
Telegrams : " eeevonaire; ' Phone 
Telephone : City 3272. 
PLEASE NOTE­
A // Correspondence addressed to-
C H A M P I O N  B A N DS 
W E A R  
C H A M P I O N  U N I FO R M S .  
NOTE.-It is a condition of the WAR O F FICE that Contractors must make the Instruments on 
their own premises. The inspectors visited this Factory and saw this being done. We had the last Contract ! 
Joh n Deever I Sons Ld. 
47, St. Paul 's Churchyard, 
We a re official  contractors to all 
the first-cl.ass bands, including 
Wingates, Besses o '  th' Barn, St 
Hilda. Colliery, Irwell Springs, eto . .  
•and to seyen-tenths of the other b ands 
throughout the Kingdom 
Bandmasters,, Banll Secretaries and Bandsmen,, please note that we 
are the ONL Y BA ND INS TRUMENT,, BUGLE,, DRUM and FITTINGS 
MA KERS in LIVERPOOL, and the SOLE REPA IR SPECIA LIS TS. 
LONDON, E.C. 4, 
will  receive 
Prompt 
attention. 
TESTIMONIAL. 
I R W E L L  S P R I N C S  ( B A C U Pl B A N D. 
July 4th, 1921. 
South View, Loo Mill, Ba.cup. 
Should this be doubted, our factory at King Street Lane, Soho, and I slington Row, is open to inspection, when the Work, including 
Drum Painting, can be seen in progress, and all the very latest Electrical Machiaery. Send a Sample Repair and judge for yourself. 
Gentlemen ,-The full set of Niew Uniforms is now rn 
regular use, and I h a,,·e great Jlleasure in, vowing 
the unarumous opinion of all the members that they 
are thoroughly satisfied wit h  the smart cut, style, and 
fimsb. 'l'he uniform is undoubtedly equal (if not superior) 
to the last set we had from- you, approximately nine years 
ago. We paid a special return visit to 'I'rentham Gardens ( Duk& 
of Sutherland's estate1. Stoke-on-Trent, on Sunday, June 26th, the Manufacturers to the Trade. Shippers and Exporters. Electro-Platers and Engravers. 
The firm is carried on by R. J. VvARD and C. J. WARD ; T. W. Ward, W. F .  Ward and F. J .  Ward being stil l  in the Army. 
WAR OS' are the SOLE PROPRIETORS, and a re in no way connected with any other firm. 
TeE GISBORNE CO. 
I - t-�--: ' 
·� - ··.-: 
" SILVERTONE " 
Trombones h a v e 
c reated a sensation 
i n  the B and World, 
ring like a bell, 
harmonics p erfect, 
vibrate as a tuning 
fork, light in weight, 
s i l v e r  c o l o u r 
throughout. 
" G I S BO R N E 'S " ST I LL LEA D .  Tan-Tlvy, Tan-Tivy, Tan-Ta ! 
In addition GISBORN E 'S still retain the secret of the old genuine Courtois 
Special Light Slides . Weight 1 6 - ozs . ,  evenly balanced . 
WHAT IS SAID OF THE " GISB ORNE " TROMB O N E S  : 
25, AIREDALE Y1Ew, QuEENSBURY, 
l 6th September, 1 92 1 .  
" In 1907 I purchased one o f  your Trombones . Tune, tone, freedom of slides 
perfect ; ha,·e used Trombone at every Concert and Contest since 1 907. Exceb 
all other mak,or::, 1 have <;ied . . . . (Signed' FREQ BO\'VE R " 
Thirty-f:�·o yea 1·s 7�·ilh Rlack DiA·e. Twenty-th r�� yea1·s ns ... c..·ozo Tronrbonr. 
The same report is gi,·en by the leading Trombonisls. 
NOTHlNG LIKE THf.: GISBORNE, AND NOW THE " SILVERTONE" HAS GONE ONE BETTER 
The GISBORNE Instruments still stand Supreme and moderate in price. 
:Send for illustrated Price List for anything you may require. Repairs and Silver-Plating 
a Speciality . High Class \Yorkmanship. Moderate Prices. Prompt attention. 
THE GISBORNE CO. , Apol lo Works, Vere Street, BIRMINGHAM. 
TAN N E R  A T I M E !  
FELD MAN'S 
Little Green Book 
Containing Solo Cornet parts o f  the season's popular song succes3es. No. 2-N O W  R EADY 
CONTENTS. 
Down Yonder 
Margie . .  . 
Avalon . .  . 
Down the trail to Home sweet Home . . .  
Jap anese Sandman . . .  
Rose o f  Blooms bury Square 
Old pal, why don't you answer me ? 
Venetian Moon 
Oh what a difference the Navy's made to 
Open your heart 
My Isle of Golden Dreams 
Oo la la ! 
Treasureland . .  
. . .  Two-Step 
. . .  Two-Step 
. . .  Two-Step 
Cornet Solo 
Intermezz o  
Novelty Entracte 
Cornet Solo 
Saunter 
me M arch 
March Two-Step 
Valse Lente 
Lancers 
. . .  Selectio n 
T H E  SONGS YOU W I LL H EAR I N  T H IS Y E A R 'S PANTO M I M ES. 
Price 6d. By Post Bd. 
DO N'T M I SS I T  T H I S  T I M E . 
B. FELDMAN & CO. ,  2, 3 & 4 A RT H U R  STR E ET, New Oxford St. , LON DON , W.C.2. 
Telegrams, " HUMFRIV; LONDON." Telephone Nos.-4447 and 5153 Gerrard. 
TH E PEER LESS INSTRU M ENT CO. 
!JDnsical Jnstrnment !JDa�ers & lRepairers. 
51 , Sherbourne Road , Balsal l Heath ,  B i rm i ngham . 
�························ 
Musical In;,trument� Repaired and made 
equal to u e "- at first cost.  
Silver Plat i ng and Engrav ing 
Any st)·ie case made to order 
Send for latest Liots a 
Tt::sti111onial�. stating 
requircn1c>1ts. 
A few 
Peerless 
Specialities-
All Brau Side Drum, 
latest roller attachmeut, £ 5  
Petrless Trombone, B Flat, £ 6 J O O 
Peerless Mute for Cornet 
, ,  Bb Trombone 
,. G Trombone 
French Horn] 
Brass. 
4/6 
6/6 
9/-
9/. 
Silver. 
plated . 
6/-
8/6 
1 2/-
1 2/-
E very Mute gu aranteed in tune .  
• • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · · • • · • · · • • · · · · · · · • 
TH E P E E R LESS co., B I R M I NG H A M. 
THE ROLL CALL. BOLTON DISTRICT. HALIFAX DISTRICT. 
The L.J. annual subscribers are pourin" in. "\Ye ha rn no space to report in detail up.;'n uh em. 
Nevertheless, w e  thank t.hem all for the chatk 
letters, which are very pleasant reading . we are 
glad to find so many derivmg a vast amou nt of  
pleasure from tJ1eir hobby, and nothing pleases us 
better than to find that we are adding to t heir 
�.ni o.p;ient.. One remark crops up in many letters : H 1t s as good as last Journal, it will do. " 
The Ed itor st>nds me a print of }fr. Halliwell'> 
letter, and ho 1)es I am satisfied. 
Well I am satisfied ; am! I' m not. 
I an{ vl ad ; and I'm sorry. 
I a m  surpr ised ; and I ' m  not.. 
ll am satisfied, and I'm glad that M r. Haliiwcll 
did not write t lte " Da.ily Mail " article. As I sa1.d 
last month-" If his name had not been to this 
iii.rticle I 'd  never believe that "\Yil l  Hal l iwell \HOie 
it." 
I a 1 1 1  1e ry sorry to report that }fr. R.  -Yiaskcll 
J1as resi'!,'nPd the posit ion he had so long held ad 
secretarv to the H ebden Bridge Band. Mr. 
'Yiaskell. wa s al  ways a man of good and original 
ideas. arn.l 11· ill  be much m issed by the band.smen 
and comm it tee . I know tlu t he has not en3oyed 
the best of health for some time. and feel sure that 
all who know him will wish him well i n  eYery 
res)?0ct. What is the reason of Mr. Maskell's 
se1·erance with the band I do not know, but I do 
hope that .he will tJ11·ow in his lot with thef!! aga in 
as soon as is convenient. We ca nnot tlo w1t ·h mr11 
like Bob outside our n10Yement. 
Thanks. We thiuk : .,.. will be found as "'ood-at 
�� b But I ' rn  110t 
satisfied. and I' m sorry, that he 
should leave it to me to expose the fraud. It is 
p\.a in to everyone I.hat if I had not k ioked against 
this insult to every bandsman, ever,» oom{}Oser 
anti arranger of our own circle, }lr. Halliwell 
would .have let it  stand. 
Here are the !fro and pushful oonds wl10 have 
hastene� to get the Journal durin"' the first few weeks m Octobrr (it was not 0on sale until October lst) :-
King Cross are getting u p  a testimonial fund for 
-Ylr. Vi�. \Yebster, 'vho for o\·er twenty :-·ears was 
solo trombone in the band. Mr.  Vir ebster has been 
a very hard w'Orker for King Cross during h is con­
nect ion with t:he hand, and one feels sort',Y to know 
that. he now has to lea,·e them. A real bandsman 
and enthusiast i n  al l  matters m usical. 'l'he band is 
onlY in fair condition, and I am sorry Lo hear tha t  
�rr: J .  A. Greenwood <'annot. see i t  in his way to 
continue .as professional conducror. Of coursr. ·:yr r _  
Greenwood is a verv busv man, and cannot b e  in 
Emley. 
Warrington Boro'. 
Blackrod. 
Walsall Wood Temp. F.ccles Boro'. 
Winlat on Amateur. 
Marum, N.Z. 
Grange Moor. 
Lowerhouse M ills. Roll111gw0rth. 
Cornholme. 
Clayton-le-Moors. 
Shoredit-0h Boro'.  Hepworth Si lver. 
Friendley. 
Egremont <Gumb ) 
Newcastle Tram�ays, 
Calder Vale, Preston. Swadlincote. 
Westhoughton Old. 
Silkstone (Barusleyl 
West Auckland. 
, · 
Honley. 
I am not surpl'ised that thrrr B a scr ibe i n  
Cockneyla nd capable o f  using }fr. Halliwell a.s a 
oatspaw. 
But I am su rpri sed that a Lancash ire man should 
let a Cocknry use •him t.hat way. 
several places at once. 
' -
Ha ndswortll. W oodl10ll3e Oldham Concertina 
Knutsford and Cross 
Town. Easington Colliery. Leyton Silver. 
Silksworth Coll 'ery. Da rvel BP!'!:?'h � _,. Wallasey R . A : u . �'-­
Chapel-en-le-Fr ith . 
M arple. 
Boldon Colliery. 
Baxendale"s, M 'chester 
Spennyrnoor Temp. · 
Weaste Public. 
And I a m more smprised th.a.t }f r. Halliwrll 
d idn't take his courage i n  both h i s .h ands. and say 
at once, in 'the " Dajly �f.ai l ,  . , that he did not 
write or authorise that wretched article. That is 
the least I ' d  expect from him.  n.nrl he'd stand 
·higher than eYer in the estimation of bandsmen i f  
ho'  d done it at once. 
As it is, when bandsmen read this wry 1ate 
disclaimer, two q uestiou s will 1.,e in the m ill(h of 
them all : -
Sowerby Bridg·e ha Ye indeed m ade h istory during 
t he season which has j ust finished. EleYen first 
prizes and many m inor prizes makes ,·ery good 
reading indeed. and I beliern that no other oond 
in Great Britain has suoh a magnificent contest 
record for 1921 as Sowerby Bridge. Mr. S. Wilcock 
(the bandmaster) must !feel a very proud ma11. 
Mr. W. Hall iwel l  is  still  paying occasional visits to 
the band. a. 11 d  next yr·ar R.o\\·erb•l Bridge "�in con­
test against the " crack " b>rnds. 
'l'onypandy Hib. 
4th W. Lanco. Artillery, 
T1ivP1••1nnl "\'\»ho is the sceibe that concocted this
 bogus 
arti .... lo f-Al"'�r-rl ]..{'t". l-Ja l l Jwp.I J ' ;;:;.  nam� 'tO it and 
hoaxed the " Dai ly }foil " with the " Letter 
musio " stunt ? 
.'forth-East Manchester. 
Grappenhall Subs. 
Ellenbrook and Brindle Subsm:i ption. 
Strnderland PoHce. • 
Coventry Sill·e1" 
Aberdare Town . 
G awthorpe Yictoria. 
Middleton Jctn. Public 
Banbridge. 
· 
Highgate SilYer. 
Bootbstown . 'Yl1y did }1 r. Hall iwel l let this bogus art icle­
a.:tl outrn.ge on hirn�clf (according to his present 
Jett(']') and an insult to ewry seH-rcspecting bands­
man-stand uncontradicted until now ? 
Friend lev. Sowerbv . l'\ orla.ud . Rish worth and 
R.Yburn Valle:v, Copley and Skircoa t. Southowram ,  
L ee  Mount, Black Dike J uniors, and Ovenden are 
all practising well, but I haYe noth ing of not-e to 
report. 
Bia.ck Dike. 
Callender's Belvedere. 
'L'hatto Heath Metho 
Falkirk. 
· 
Askam Town. 
Kill a marsh. 
Church G resley Colly. 
Mow Cop. 
.llfilnrow. 
Heanor Church. 
Manchester United. 
Sta ndish.  
Hucknall  Excelsior. 
Nantymoel. 
Foden's .Motor Works. 
B.  Winning, 
S. Normanton. 
North Auston . 
Selk irk Burgh. 
Wit lmelt Fold. 
R awcliffe. 
l\Iottram and 
Broad bottom. 
Corby. 
Bradford Iron Works, 
Manchester . 
Hade Ed�e. 
Slaithwa1te. 
Freckleton . 
Todmorden Old. 
Dalmellington. 
Raw marsh. 
Pendlebury Old. 
Tarporley & Clotton. 
Barrow Shipvard 
Flockton. • 
· 
Glossop Old. 
Dove Holes. 
Rishworth and 
Ryburn V alley. 
Atherton Public. 
Upleatham Mine. 
Crick United. 
Dingle Temperance. 
Ougbterside & District. 
Darton Main. 
Borlmin .  
Cadbury's, Bournville. 
New Holland N.U.R. 
Clayton West. 
Whitwell British 
Hereford City. 
Wrightington.  
Heanor Old . 
Legion. 
B roughton Rechabites. Haworth Public. 
Goole 'l'own 
.Shi rebrook. 
· 
Crigglr•tone. 
Glod wick. 
Cory ·workmen. M a.rsh T,ane. St eJlield. B nerfielcl. 
·warrington League 
of the Cross. 
Walsden Temperance. 
Sternnson's, Ltd .. 
Manchester. 
Congleton 'l'own . 
Harpurhey & Moston. 
Hinchliffe Mills. 
Shawclough and 
Spotland. 
Stack stcads. 
Carleton Prize. 
G!azebury. 
Kirkdale Pul.Jlic, L'pool. 
Hotton Colliery, 
Bletch !ey Station. 
Caldew Vale, Carlisle. 
Pendleton Public. 
Sileby Imperial . 
St. hes, Cornwall. 
Cam borne. 
Kibworth. 
Presrot Parish Church. 
Meltham M ills. 
Sutton Temperance. 
Peebles Silver. 
Axwell Park Colliery. 
Dick, Kerr's, Preston. 
Parr St. Peter's. 
Welbeck Colliery. 
B rigg Subs. 
Cudworth.  
Fel ling Colliery. 
Reddish. 
Bat:ey Oltl. 
Swanwick Collier>. 
Ynysybwl. 
• 
M iddleton Boro' .  
Dunll.am Woodhouses. 
Denholme. 
Burnhope Colliery. 
Royal OakeleY. 
Baldwin's, Kenfig Hill. 
Mount Sorrel. 
R adstock. 
'l'ylorstown \'l'orkmen. 
Colwyn Bay. 
Cromford. 
Skelman thorpc. 
Holme. 
Skipto1L 
Briercliffe. 
Barlestone Victoria .  
Hulme Public. 
Sileby Town. 
Congleton Vols. 
Ashby Men's Institute. 
Abergorky Town. 
Bamber Bridge. 
Berwick St. John's . 
Pontycymmer 'i'own . 
'i'hurlstone. 
Ossett Bora'. 
Harland & Wolff, 
Liverpool. 
Biddulph Moor. 
Park & Dare, Cwmparc 
Lymm British Legion. 
Mitcham Schools . 
Bridlington Excelsior. 
Banks, Southport. 
Aspult 'l'emperance. 
Dearham United. 
Atherton 'l'emperance. 
Bolsover Colliery. 
Lingfield and District.  
Bollington . 
Longriage St. Lawrence 
S winton, Rotherham . 
'i'yldesley Temperance. 
Grimethorpe Colliery. 
West Calder Public. 
Langwith Colliery. 
Hook Silver. 
4th Lines . .  Stamford. 
Horsley Village. 
Hurlford. 
Derby Town. 
Thornley, Durham. 
Lees, Oldham. 
Barno Ids wick. 
Parr Temperance. 
Blackburn Valley. 
Dysart Colliery. 
Brit. Iron Works , 
Gainsborough. 
Great Glenn. 
Haslingden Boro'. 
B . g,.leswade Town. 
South Moor Colliery. 
Penketh 'l'annery. 
Water Prize .  
Heywood Old. 
St. Alban's City. 
Hazelgrove, Stockport. 
Skelmersdale Temp. 
Binnington Main. 
St George, B ristol. 
Bibby'd Works, L'pool. 
Lowca. Colliery. 
Skelton Old. 
Hindley Subecription. 
Scape Goat Rill. 
Irwe11 Springs. 
Kirkby Colliery. 
Barrington Colliery. 
H.M.S_ " Caradoc." 
Chichester City. I,landudno Tewn. 
Fl int Town.  
Greasborougll.. 
Blackpool Excelsior.  
Hepwortll. Iron Works. 
Bllesmere Port Church .  St anton-in-Peak. Ea.Atwood W.  M Club. Bolton , Queen Street 
S i .  Hilda. 
Mission. 
I ·would leave it. •at that i f  Mr. Halliwell had not 
brought against me •a cha rge of being malicious. 
1 suppose that was easier To do than to answer 
the plain straight.forward quest ions I put to him • 
I cha.Henge }fr. Halliwell to point out one maliciouo 
sentence in all that I wrote. F·ar from being 
ma.licious, I felt toot I was real ly too lenient. 
'.J.'lhe re is another aspect to the matter which 
I d idn 't doal with. M r. Halliwell must see it. and 
as I said 11othin g  about it (although I then thought 
the article was a genuine one, written bv h imself), 
I th ink he owes me another letter to ap0logise for 
this cha-rge. I J10po he doesn 't think I mad<> all 
the points I saw. I a.m not. quite so dense a.s that. 
So if M r. H.alliwell will  read t hat " Daily Mail " 
artiole again, and consider ot.her points I might 
justly have made, and d idn't, 1 e will see that 
I was ve•:y modemte and lenient. Always remem­
bering that I thought the article was genuine. 
l3lack Dike are in no way dismayed about their 
unfortunate show at Crystal Palace, n.nd are 
stick ing well and firmly together.  Mr. A. 0. 
Prarce is at present in ft;ll charge of the band, and 
the men are [:iard at work preparing si.x high-elass 
programmes for York Show. This is a n  engage­
ment which the band has had for a large number 
of years, and one at whiah the bandsmen alway& 
<>x:cel themselves. Band are also booked for \Vake­
field and other pla.ces, but I have not a complete 
list of engagements. Very sorry to !war that }fr. 
J. A. Greenwood has resi�·ned t.he 'Position of pro­
fessional Gonductor to D ike. He has been �,·ith 
them for the past ten years, and d u ring that t ime 
blte band has  "·on all the h ighest honours possible 
with one except.ion. During Mr. Greenwood's con� 
nection with the hand the Newcast.le Cup ha s  been 
won twice, the Lord M.asham Cup .has been won 
outright, and tJ1e International Gold Ch.a.1lenge 
Shield. also the Belle Vue and New Brigihton C u ps 
in addition to other troph ies of lesser note. Th; 
b�ndsmen are all very sorry indeed to part company 
wtth Mr. Greenwood, but, <>f course, ·have no other 
option but to make the best of the m atter. Who 
h is successor ,,-ill be I do not know. hut in th e  
meantime the band are in the capable :hands o f  �fr. 
Pearce, who can he relied on to worth ily maintain 
Vi'ho got the guineas doesn't concern me now. 
I am s.atisfied with being the meains of clearing 
Mr. Halliwell . I don't need any guineas, I am 
glad to say. :My brew is assured, my obher needs 
are few, and all provided for by plenty of hard 
work when I was younger. 
My onl y concern is, and has been for the t.hirty 
odd years I have scribbled for the B.B.N.,  the 
credit of the amateur fraternity to _whioh J have 
belonged for long over forty years. I hate, a.nd 
always :!- avo hated, that �wy scribe or musician 
should trnat u s  as if we Northern bandsmen a.re 
some curious ani mal s to be parade d  now a.nd agajn 
for the amusement, of the C ockney publ ic .  
I .hate us being scoffed aL, a.nd no Jess do I hate 
u s  being patronired. \>Ye are men as well as 
" �I usic.a.l l\iincrs, " " ,\ .. ia.gnerian 1\l'e.avers," 
'"Armonious Artis.ans," and the rest of the tonuny­
rot w.hich i'5 the musical stock-in-trade c;f Cookney 
scribes. 
As to t.he guineas offered by the " Da.ily 1:\Jai l " 
for genuino a rt icles, if they paid any for that 
spurious stuff tha t is th;:,i r  business, and no do ubt 
.thoy wi ll attend to it. 
�1r. Hnlliwel l ' s  snoer at me as an " anonymous 
correspondent " makes me laugh , i n  faee of the 
fact that when we see au a.rt icle by " \V. Halli­
well " it is ridioulO Lts for us to th ink that he 
wr'Ole it�anyono oaf' see it is the work of an 
anonymous seribr ! "\Ybat a topsy-turvy world it 
is ! 
Well, so m uch for 1'hat ; the next mo1•e is the 
" Daily Mail 's. " 
• • * * • 
Let me turn to a subject from which the " Dail) 
,Mail " diverted m e, that is our well-moon ing but 
amusing friend, M r. Morgan, of Sheffield. I can 
bear with him patiently, .for, as I have confessed, 
!�along with such brainy men as Charlie Hall, 
of Glossop, E. G iLlons. of Irwell Bank , and othrrs 
-bad once the samo " bee in my bonnet." I 
mention these m e n  ·as an oxouse for m yself. But 
experience steadied me, and e1•er since I h a 1·e 
contented myself with seeing an endless procession 
of magicians follow ea"11 oLher on the st.a.ge, C'aoh 
th inking he i1s the first, or else tho biggest, of h is  
kind.  each w ith the same old cure for all  the i lb 
of bands and bandsmen ; eaoh strutting h is 
l ittle time on the stage : and each disappearing 
as disa.ppointRd as .h is predeoossor. 
The " cure-all " wh ich Lhey .have brought us, one 
a fter another. is A ssociation. 1Some offered it in 
small do'l<'s-that is Jooal A ssociations. 'l'he latest 
ones .aro inclin<'d to t hink that the medicine has 
failed up bo new bC'rau•e the dos<'s wrre too small, 
and wh.at we all shou ld swal!ew· is a National 
A ssociat ion. 
I have borne with them all beca use most of them 
mrout well. no doubt, and I am willing to believe 
Llie same of Mr. Morgan, of Sheffield. But some, 
a s  �Jr. ,}forgan himSC'lf points owt, take this hobby 
up as the only way for gC>tting into the limelight. 
The " funny case " r�ferred to by �Ir.  Morgan 
is not so singular as he seems to think it is. I f  
he hangs on long enough he'll see fun.ny eases i n  
plerity. 
the great past traditions of the band. · 
l}IODERATO. 
BOLTON D I STRI CT.-Continued. 
I don' t like to  discourage new-born enthusiasm 
but it is a bit too th ick Lo argue rllat I don 't 
know much about it, beou.use I've had experience. 
The "cock-sure " man about anything is a1 1vays 
the new-comer. _ W e11, it isn'.t worth arguing, fo1· 
)fr. )!organ wtll get experience. littlo by l ittle 
and then we'·l l  be quits. But I do wish sucl; 
energy and enthusiasm was t urned to better 
a.ceount-say to building up just one big band in 
Sheffield, as a m odel and inspiration to the others. 
I •am glad to agree with Mr. }'[orB'a n that tl!L 
two gro1t things we need in the bM1d world are 
" loyalty and li<;mesty . "  Already Mr. 1 organ 
seems to be findmg out t hat these good qu.alitiB 
.are not found in Associations. " "\V,h.a.t is the use 
of making rules j ust for the amusement of 
breaking then;. " i s  l\fr. Morgan's plaintive query. E vidently, he s gettmg experience. but he m ust 
not think it's a new experience. Can't you see, 
�\r r. }Io,:goan. tJiat if we o nly had " loy.alty and 
h onesty m the band world " everything in the 
ga rden would be lov<'ly, and Association Rules 
W'Ould be st1pcdluous? And can't you see that t h a  
w<>akuess of .Associations, what m akes them 
failures, is . the fact t hat they have no power to 
enforce their rules ? 'l'hat's the rock they all  break 
on. 
'lfuey a re a ll , like thr Smt..-, up a"'ainst im­
pcnfect human nature. The State make� laws f.or 
our condurt as cit. izC'ns, but if there was no forco 
�hind thrm. no police, no prisons, we should be 
ltko )fr_ )!organ. asking " '1hat's tho good of 
mak inO' rule-. '' ' ' 
If thoy ca�;' t keep the ruks, s.ays }f r . .}forgan 
(yes, evitlentlv h<> too is getting exprrienoe), " then 
be honrsr and scrap the r ules, and get some they 
can kC'rp . "  But what e:uarant-ee is there tJrnt thev 
will keep these either longer than it sujts them'? 
\\'hen these are brok<>n ; then some more rules 
I suppose. 
' 
No, .Mr. ?\!organ, itq  no me. Laws or Rules 
which ran 't be enfnrced b11 venal ties are of no uSC', 
and �hat ' s .the sandy foundation on w.!1ich you Ill"<" 
h11 t ld1ng, l tkc :vou r predece sors. No pr-nalties can L.e im posed, tJ1erefore no rul<'s can be> enforct'd . 
Tho ." l�onest and loyal " ar(' all right in a1t Assoc1abon or out o f  it. The others j ust snap t.h{'ir 
finirers at an:; rule when ·thC'y wish to brC'ak it .  
Howover, don ' t  leL m e  discourage you. Ge> 
<Lhf'�d .and acquire somC' more experience. Ho])(' it won t be very costly. TUOTI'ER. 
• 
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ACCIDENTALS. 
\\ g t ha 11 1' th h rn  el t  d' ot i cadf'l ,;ho ha\ C 
l><.Pn k1rnl " oupl ro \\ lltC' ,pccrn lh congrntu 
J�! l t l!( "' on ;IH l )t11plt t lOn of foll} ) <'al> lb>lH' 
, f t i.., R B \! od<' I\ fo1 bids us to pubho.h any 
c f t l , l ra t bt t<rn < d on the B I3 );  and 1b pa't 
" 01k \\ e 11011 t ml h<' tc  p1om1sc that "c shal l 
l lldea- our to u1 1 r1 01 1  the <Ja lll<.J good \\<llk 1 11 th� 
_ood old " a ) 
+ + + + 
\\ ill d i-tnlmtoi , ot t hC' B I3 "N" kmdly help us  
11\ orde1 m g- ' a t h ' i 1 1 at \ \  c can assure an ample 
h ht ('Othon of the  pape t I ast  month O\\ lllg to 
late ord<'J " P  hid t o  p1ocurc 1epnnts t\Hce 
Rtpt mts of co111p 1 rat l \ < h 'mall quan!tlies are very 
costh i elarn eh rnd enta i l upo11 us a n  actual loss, 
\\ h1ch \I C bea1 onh ft om a desue to obviate 
d1'appomtment 10 " onld be i eade1s '' e know 
the trn1es aic our of iornt and that it 1s  d ifficult 
fo1 ham! src1 em1 " ' to C'a 1 n on as u<ual , hut " e  
a k them all t o  I rndh do r1ien best to g-et their 
OHlers to us  b' the date of pnbhrobon Thanks 
+ + + -+ 
' e> ha, e ha I ' e1 '  mitn; lcnc1 s dcalmg '' ith the 
Daily �lad a i t1cl e 1 den Pd to by Trotter ' m 
Olll la t JSSU('--llleleed all th e  pag-cs of the B n N 
would not suffice fm pubhcat10n of them 'Ve have 
n e' et kno" n n n:v mc1dem to stn bandsmen so 
p;tra th Ent 111 ' 1�\\ of :111 Hall rnell s d1 sclmmer 
r n  this rn;ue-\\ hteh \I C rue sure '"11 be o.cccptc<l 
b> all om ieadeB-\\ C' tlunk i t  nndestrable to d o  
more than g-n e Trotter ' an opportumty t o  
accept :111 Halim ell s cxplanat10n �nd to avoid 
prolong1 11g an unpleasant d1scus,10n, w e h1n e given 
Trotter an oppo1 tu1 1 1 tv to sa:v l l l s  say ' m 
tlus issue Ihc man\ \\ ho \\ rote condemning the 
DaJ!v :\la i l  a 1  t 1cle will see ho\\ unnecessary 
their srnct 111es a1e no\\ that we know i t  \\ as a 
bogus a1 licle so fa1 as ::Vl1 IIalhwell is concerned 
Some " i  ote defendmg :Mt II dh well and his 
supposed ar ncle and these, also, '"ll 11ow see that 
as ::\11 Hall rn ell did not \Hite it, publ icat10n of 
their lette1 s is  cqua lh unnecessa1y So cndetih the 
matter so far as \\ e a re concerned 
+ + + -+ 
" e ma' sa' how C\ e1 t hat dozens of �' ntQrs 
I ema1 ked that I c ident bandmaste1 s get far too 
little cied1t for then share m hftmg o. hand to 
emrnence \\ e do not thrnk that any profess10nal 
teacher unde1 iates the  val ue of a good resident 
bandmaster rn fact " c  th 111k they \\ ould all agree 
that a capable bandmaster 1s essenti al to the success 
of theH O\\ n " oi k The lion s share of the work 
2, and! m ust be done b' the t cs1 dent man and only 
when he has done l 1s share can the profes 10nal 
teache1 b, i eason of his " 1der experience, lift the 
band a li ttle h 1ghe1 still If any proof of tlus were 
needed a glance around t he most successful bands 
" ould disclose t hat theJ all ha ve the adrnntage, 
not onl:\· of good pla, e1 s but also of except10nally 
able resident teachers 
.. + ... -+ 
::\orth Wales bands should not fail to give the 
Blaenau Feshmog Contest on Boxing Day next, 
a good entry 'l'he piece Gems of Crum bna, " !has 
been chosen specially to brrng o ut the younger 
bands and \\e hope they will  enter early and 
plentifully 
DEATH OF Mr. ANGUS HOLDEN. 
We regret to record the death of Mr Angus 
Holden on Monday October lOth, at the age of 
48 years 
:\fr Holden had a l ong and successful career as 
a cornet solmst and band teacher Showrng talent 
early, h is parents decided to educate �nm to the 
musical profess10n and he made suoh progress that 
lhe was conductmg and wmmng prizes \V'hen only 
17 years old HQ. W.AQ one of 1:1le :foremost cidrrnot 
soloists o f  his day and a fa, otmte of the late l\11 
E dwm ifo i.ft an<l M1 Tohn Gladney 
As a conductor, l:\fr Holden was 11 1ghly success 
fol wrnnmg far over 1 OOO prizes with var10us 
bands m different parts of the country His career 
of late gives no idea of the gr<llLt success which 
attended his teachmg over a period of some 25 
years. TJ-ie war stopped J-i1s work when he "as at 
the zemth of h ie powers, and 3 ust as the war 
fimshed he was stnckan by a disease which limited 
lh1s activities and ultimately ended his life .:V.Crs 
Holden his constant compamon, fought for Ins 
hfe with skill and de\ ot1on and doubtless its pro 
longahon over the last three years was mamly due 
to her devoted nursmg Mrs Holden is widely 
known among bandsmen for she is  very fond of 
band music and accompanied Mr Holden to many 
of h is professional engagements 
\.Ve are sure the thousands of bandsmen who ha1 e 
met Mrs and :\fr Holden at band conte•ts will 
JOm with us m ten<lermg to her om deepest 
sympat hy Ill the severance of a compamonsh1p 
which was part10ularly happy 
Mr Holden was buried at Horbury A massed 
band an d a large concom se of fr iends and fellow 
01t1zens paid their last i f'Spects to h im as an u pright 
man of the highest repute, aud one of the best as 
a band teacl1er and conductor 
WEAR VALLEY NOTES. 
West AuckLan<l (St Helens) have fim,hed u ]J  
the ir season with two fast puzes at  Quarrmgton 
Hill  I hear that �Ii A.l mond is start!llg 
youngsters this "mter Stick 111 boys :\'[r 
Almond will make you play if 1t  h rn you 
West Auckland Town I don't ]1f'ar m11oh of 
I hope they will •oon prm ide somcthrng good for 
me to report of tl1em 
Eldon are <lo111g- all ugh L I expect Hope th ey 
are se ndmg a partv to :\f a111sforth I am Jookmo 
forwa1d to meet ng them there 
0 
Rou gh Lea domg notlnng n otable Come on 
clon t let a g-ood set of 1nsttuments be wasted 
Durham Shakespeare are p laying at tho Durham 
C1tv A F C m atches 
Ma.insforth r nnnmg- a Oua.rtette Contest Hope 
it will be a big success and that other bands will 
go an cl do l ike" 1se Thc1 are iust " hat we all 
nN'd for the '' 111t t months 
Oakenshaw played the R A. 0 B to ohmch on 
OctobC'r 23rcl 1'hev are a bit shorthanded but 
are making- a few beneficial changes 
Pea es w· est ha' e plcntv of work rla1 ed a.L the 
looal football match  on Octol.,er 22nd and made 
a oollect1on on thC' fielcl r hC'ar th ey Tilll.J compete 
at Newcasllp Contest WC'!l v;hy not • Also will 
probabl-, send two parl iC's to :\lamsforth Ou11rtette 
Conte t 
Cockfield also BmtC't knowfo are berng hard Jut 
through dc-prc.s1on of tra.de 
To" Law arc 1u fair order 1 \\Ould l ike t.o see 
them a l i ttle mo1 e at contests Th0y should 
prepare t hi s  "\Hntcr to wm "ome pri:>)(?s next 
summe1 There' are sure t-0 he manv opportumties 
H1.mstee>ls ate do111g their bC'st under pr< sent 
cond1bons I\ rp vla} m g  for the ca11kc11 fund to 
feed t he children the c.:>ll1cry berng toppc<l 
through dcprC' •ion of trade 
Just a word 10 all our local han ds Let us each 
spnd a part} or t\\ o to the ::\Ia1nsforth Contest on 
Nov<'mber 26th Good pn zC's are offere>d ' '' 
£4 £2 £1  Band con testing would be worth 
while 1 f  on an equal ,oa](' A.s it 1s the comparison 
is £4 for four mpn-£8 for hH'nt-, four men SC'e 
ihe d1ffcrC'nC<'9 T hC'n ,,how )Our app1 ecia!ton hy 
turqrng up strong- at :\Ia 111sforth 
PIT L \ DDIE 
LrnrT T HERD of " dl 111gton X Z 1s to 
J 11dge a 1J 1g- hn n cl <'ont<'st nt Tha m<'' 1t " l 1 1C'h thf' 
tPsb 1s our 1922 s!'l!'C'bon ' The Yalk)ne ' L 1C'ut 
Hf'rd \\ 1 il<'s pec1ally ' to thank "\fr R immer for 
arranging snC'h n. fin!' tC'et p1C'CP and one winch is, 
rnoroo' er surh 1rlor1011s music " We are glad to 
sec that L1e11 t Ilc>rd is st ill gomg strong 
SOUTH SHIELDS A.ND DISTRICT 
(,t ntlt m n of t l 1 <  Bn s Br n l \\ odd 11 e arc dnt 1 
bo11 1 1d  to 1a1'e om h 1b to the- men of St II t I,I� 
\\ nho11t 1 C'p!'n t 1 11 g l H tc tlu ir S11<ce''<'S at tho 
C ' ' ,ta!  Pala<'<' co11 t.-sts th<'v ha' c lllare a name 
111 the pag<'s of luston t hat  " ill carr) do\\ n fro m  
1 101\ Olli\ ard and \\ hethC'r or t1ot the\  cont<'st a g a m  
thev h a \  e nobly J ll�tJfi< <l the t itle o f  'l'he 
Chnmp1011• The ( n stal Pal ace mecla l is  a murh 
<'ll\ 1c d and (b\ tho,o " ho (JOS "' om) a ch!'ri-11 tl 
honou r and "lule thcrn 1re se\ e rnl mC'mhers of 
St H ilda s " ho ha\ e tin(( ::\I t \\ ]) :\latlrn 
(sol o euphonrnm) ca n lay da1m to fom and ::\1t 
Cl 1fron Jones 1 the p1 oud possessor of t\\ o gold 
ones 
It is needless to sa, that tlrn ba nd had a mo,t 
C'nt husrnsbc 1 ccept ion on t hen arrl\ al it HouLh 
Shields n nd " Ne f:tC'eted bv the Mayor Counc11lors 
and othr1 prom rnent 1es1dcnts of the Ilo10ugh who 
sho11 eted ro11g1 atulahons on the bandmaster ::\Ir 
J Ol 11 e1 Secu tnt y  ::\-lr J Southern and the 
11H 11 1bc1 s of th,- bancl I understand thev a1e 
hC'a1 tly hooked for concert " 01k 
Palmer s \\ 01 k s  ha' e. lost the services of se' eral 
old members and arc borng tho10ugh ly tC' 
01 garn>cd at lhp rnstancp of lhPtr \\ orkmen s 
comm ittee 
Boldon C ollien '' e1 e a mong the 1mf01 t1 1nates at 
Crystal Palace but are dete1 rnrned to carry on and 
ha' e settled do" n to 1 ehearsals on II Gu1rn 
rn ento w·hich they thrnk 1s a fine piece 
:\farsden CollJrty aMuted the annal of St Ilt !  fa 
fiom J ondon and p]aved the \ ictors en TO? te to 
the To\\n Hall They \\ Cie also engaged at the 
local sports on Saturdav October 8th, the11 playmg 
berng appreciated by the crowd 
Harton " c1 e also amongst the unfot tunates a t  
C q  tal Palace hut 1 1 •p1te o f  the fatlme of the 
haL1tone they were placed tenth m order of merit 
They \\ C'te eJJ,;-agcd for the 11mc1hng ceremony of 
the " est End \Yar Mm1011al o n  Saturday 15th 
October Y.CUSICU 
DURHAM DISTRICT. 
Ban d111g generally around here 1 s  of a 'ety 
m ixed nature Some are re orgamsrng working 
with a wi ll some are restrng on their ]a'urels and 
some are 1 ustmg I can't help but think that the  
cnthuS.Iasm of the md1v1dual liandsm a n  has  not 
kept pace with the appreciat10n of bhe general 
public for all our a\ erage bands This can easily 
be proven by v1S1tmg the 'arious band tooms and 
takmg the results of open air concerts all o\ er the 
county 'Dlus appremat10n ought to msJ?tre the 
bands to retu1n !Jhc compliment to the sat1sfact10n 
of all concerned 
W o ai o to have a second sectJOn contest at 
Newcastle Lh 1s December, wh10h will be a good 
fillip for a n um ber of our bands But I don't 
qmte appro' e of ha.vmg a test piece that some of 
the bands have been oont�tu�g with, whi le some 
of the bands have never had it Surely this 
arrnngement could J-iave been made m<Jre equal 
by adoptmg a new test-p1ece? But however th is 
\\"ru;; their busmess so enough said 
Duvham Shakespeare have been rathe r  m haote 
111 dcc1S1ons but don' t let tl1e band stand still 
o r  oven shp 1ALckwards Get some good local 
teacher .for this wmter occas1ona lly Yem band 
rs worth i t  
Coxhoe-hope they don't take a rest They are 
one of our young ones that I should like to see 
kept well on  the move 
Bro.ndon-anothor with promise Do keep Mt 
Oughton regular, please 
W1llmgton-If i ust short of top cornets are 
domg well 111de€d E asily the healthiest band a t 
Has side of the county Praot1smg well for New 
caJ.>tle Contest 
Hum\lck-Not dead as expected but sureh 
death is star mg at you if � ou don t get a mo\ c 
on These half  J1earted stunts arn no good what 
ever 
Leasmgtho1ne h a ve appol'1t+>d \fr H1rnhoo 0 Now Uo give !um a c 1ance and reinembe1 
you have a reputat10n to marntaw E nter the 
Newcastle Contest and give us a touch of you1 
Whitsun form 
l\'[ainsforth still 111 1eal good o r der Hope to see 
them at ::\e"castl e Give 1\Ir Smit h  a chance 
amongst the locals 
'Vmdleton-\\ ish you had been m !\.ssoc 1att0n 
See if you cannot get 111 for this conte.t I t  " oul d 
help you to keep gomg 
Black Hall -Still hop111g for g1eat thmgs here 
and workmg quietly Lut '1irely fo1 t lu, end 
Easmgton a 1 e  sure starters at Ne\\ castle  and 
{more than that) will make a despe1 ate effort to 
1 etam the shield A nd ha' rng rather a good 
band they are likely to do it 
\Vmgate Colliery have done &plend1d this  \ear 
11,nd if they only stick :to the band1oom this " rnter 
(and they ate well endowed with acC'Ommodat10n) 
t hen bhe\ should do well next <ea1 
�IOTUS 
LIVERPOOL DISTRICT. 
Hadand & \', olff got second at Southport \\ luch 
shows that they are out for blood, and mtel'ld to 
make a 11ame for them .eh es cost will.at it ma:y 
It is said that they had almost a Belle Vue. band 
and I can qmte believe it It 1 s  ha1d l uck o n  those 
bands \\ Inch take then O"\\ n bona fide members that 
they should be u nder the Jrnnd1cap of competmg 
agamst suoh a made up combmat10n but they h ave 
the remedy-that is to protest and p10ve the ir 
claim 
I men honed last m onth tJha  t it " as a scandal that 
bands should engage experts to ihelp t hem mto t he 
pt 1zes ancl rnc1dentally cause bad fcelmg amongst 
the  bona fide m embers The " orst of it is that 
some of the bands w•ho are squeal mg now wei e 'er y 
bad offenders years ago when they had mone' and 
C\ en <'an ied the eng11,g111g of players into their 
01d111ary pa1k pe1form1tn<'e, The merc!'nary sp111t 
is rap1cllv cleveloprng 111 o a local banns and t am 
111fo11ned that i:Jhe more p romm ent of  Lncipool and 
d i ,t11ct players wil l  g-o almost any" here for the 
sake of  a fow sh1llmgs and lea\ c their O\\ n band 
rn tho ha eh 
l h is is  all \er y bad fo1 liand rnJ and should be 
scuously tackled by the ' a  nous band ma nagements , 
olhen11se tl1ere " 11 1  be trouble 
I wen t  lo hear W1ngatcs at St Georg-e's Hall, 
and  lhoiou�hl) cnio3 ed a ' e" pl eas a nt ('\ emng 
Hope \I C shal l  ha\e morn of them He1e I m ight 
endo1se the  words of Mr Sflm Vickers the 
rndcfabgable Secretflry of the Sundav SocietJ m 
appealmg to the people to subscribe more generously 
to the collection You cannot expect to get a 
concert such as '" as pto\ 1ded on this occas10n "1tb 
out pa vrng a fair puC'e for it  and 1 11 ask111g for a 
mm1mLim of 6d :Vl1 V1cke1s i. not b, a ny means 
askrng too m uch 
Ru,..hworth s QuartC'tte Contest is 0n No\ ember 
19th SP11d yom enh C's 1 11 3' on(e don t ' a 1t until 
the last m 1nut0 1'hNe shonld be a record entrv 
th is year for nearly all tlrn bands havf' had a r un 
out somewhere or other, and "110uld lie rn good 
form 
Glad to sPP �lr ::VJcK 1v s lc-tter fi om K 1 1 kcl 1 h  
1ll last montl! :; lhHllC r h  I S  baud ha\ 0 done l.jl Ife 
a lot of good " 01 k th is year and desen e ' ecog 
mhon Hope they \\ ill compete at Rushwort h  
for thev had a ' ery fine qtrnrtC'tte last " rnter a t  the 
Stach um 
HM en't hea1d anJtlung about the  other h 1 d o  
but hope to seC' them al l  o n  t he 19th 
Mr S �lcKa, Sec1eta ry of K 1 1 kdale T' nd 
wr1trs m e  -" In last m onth s B B N you sattl I 
\\ ond01 ho" many bands had ni l  their own 1 1 1 c n 1t  
Ne" Bnghton Contest ·well Kirkdalp \\US  u c  
that had their O\\ n men and probably gave os o-ood 
a pcrfo rman<'e ns some " ho hnd the usual bor1ow d 
pla :v<'rs \ mwn' we am not gru mbli ng ' G ooo 1 
I ! tke to sPo a band take> pride m ' p]a, rn� l hc 
ga1 1 10  hono 1 1  tbh 
(. 011grntul 1t10ns to Slio1 e Road on then s CN�s 
rn London H ope they w ill follo\1 1 t  up w ith plo-,tv 
of l a1  rl wo rk 1rnel man-.; m ore prizes m the. ft.- t 1 1rp 
I " as v<'rv plea,ed to find that we scored m <'  for 
my HJ<lc of the strefl111 CHESHIRE BRED 
SALFORD & DISTRICT NOTES. 
Tlungs are gettrng slaC'k arouncl our way at 
I ho •iresent and there 1s nothrng startlmg to 
1 elate 
EH'n so there is somcilung to be seen ' ery 
pla.mh "¥1 l1 1ch I am sure docs no cred it to om 
name as "'-matcur Bandsmen IL s tl1 1s Just 
ptc' 1ous to nnd durrng the Park pla.r mg season 
thC're wC'rp H�q few bands "ho " er() short of 
pJa, C'r Now the Paik 1obs arc o' er there are 
' C't) fe\\ bands "ho ha' enough plM crs t-0 fill 
tho rnsrrumcnts So I take et that a great number 
11  onh out money mak111g If 1t 1s so, t hen  
om narno as music lovmg amal< ms sufforn 
11 1th n. severe smack m th() eye 
\[' ad' rne to bands is thts hefo1c you lake 
mcmbe1 s m aga.111 put ) Our thmku1g cap on 
Yon I I  find a \\ M - Compreo ? ' 
rendl<'ton Public St John , and Pendleton Old 
at  ge<ttm� t hrough their -tu ff fii st iate also 
H ulme P ublic FI REFLY 
CUMBERLAND NOTES 
Imm!'nsc mtC'1est ,, be ng taken m the contC' t 
C'specrnlly m the Cla s J3 section where>m I bebcvr 
O\ en ba1 ds ate  rntercrl rh 1s class 1s open only 
t o  bands not ha\ ing \\Oil ' pllzc ' aluc £5 smC<J 
191::. thev must also be rnached and conducted 
cxchm' cty by the local  banJrnastei 
I heartily congratulate ou1 Asoociat1on upon the 
a11 angement and assure them it " 111  doubtl e•s 
p O> o a step m the ngbt directt0n 
\ nother condition ho\\ e, c r  ought to be added 
to t I o 1 ule namel3 Lha t no Class B band shall 
be .allm, ed mo1 e than six plaJ eis " J10 ha>e corn 
petcd " 1th a band " h1ch has \\ on a £5 prize smce 
19li ' This \\ ould Plf>'"Cnt a Class '.. band from 
a ltcung its name in order to become chg1blc to 
compete 111 C lass B cont< sts 
I feel constra111cd to offer 'et anoFher suggC'stion 
11z that t he date (1915 or w hatC\ er 1t is) shall 
eaoh sea on be b1ought fo1 "a id a ) ea1 li or 
111 tance m 1922 tne "econd class " ou ld be open 
to bands not ha' mg won a prize ' aluc £5 smce 
1918-(theie were three or four ba 11en vcars 
\\ere nt the1e•) rn 1923 1t could agarn be brought 
forward lo 1919 and so on '!his "ould allow the 
Class B wrnners at the three Assoc1abon contests 
to ad, ance 111to the p10ro 1er section, ancl also 
permit antomat1cnlly one or t \\ o unsuccessful 
Class A bands each season to step down Not only 
woulcl such a procedure stimulate or prompt the 
relegated ones to use agarn it \\ ould at the sallle 
Limo keep tihc second section adcqua!,ely stocked 
wtth compelitors They must of course confo1m 
with rules governmg Class B namely that no 
band competmg m this class shall ha' c had profe• 
s1onal tu1t1on smce December 3lst of the preced111g 
) ea t (Kmdly note, l\1r He" itson) 
'l'heie s a, lot of grumbling about C l ass B bands 
not bemg allowed p10iess10nal tu1t10n, but I can t 
see any need for such an unpleasant attitude a11t. 
therefo1 e ho-pe the officials of our Association w i1 
possess sufficient w isdom to steadfastly abide by 
then ob' t0usly progres<n e arrangement 
Some people use the a1gument tlrnt 1t s absurd 
to e' e n  thmk of pre,enlrng Class B bands (whrnh 
reqmrc moot tmt1on) from secunng the best Well 
so far S-O good But there s anothe1 \ ers10n w hich 
places an entnely different complcx10n upou the 
s11b1 ect for I am emphatwally given to understan d  
th i s  seot10n was promoted solely and puiely out 
of  S) mrpathy for bands wh10h could not poso1bly 
afford professional tmt1on The venture is exact1y 
what we have needed for many years past and 
as prnv10usly mfcned, I m  firmly commced it s 
the ' e1 y backbone of our Assoma t1011 
Now for the d1sconsolate ones ' 
Why should so called ' Class B bands grumble 
and g1owl at not hem,; allo"ed professional t u1tt0n ? 
If it is so advantai;:-eous as they evidently are 
convmced sm ely they don t \\ ant to use 1t 1s an 
rnstrument of <lest! uct10 , -.on those financially 
all'.er  t11an---m0n;sel\ , ,., would be What we 
might accurately term ' Bnlly1;;m ' Perhaps 
the:y " ill a,nswer to the effect that all Class 
B ban ds should be granted il Yes, certamly 
they "ould if th ey '\\iere .. �le to do so But that s 
precisely tihe trouble it ij to pay for and u n  
foitunatcl:y they find themseh es unable to acqune 
the needful If it were possible fo1 them to do 
so--\\ ell there "ouldn ' t bo any benefit rn havm� 
nor an;v need for p1 omotmg two classes <Jr section• 
Agam 1 a sk why shonld so call'd Class B 
bands grnmble at not bcmg allo\\cd profess10nal 
tmtton ? 'Che Hlry fact of thmr grumblmg certamly 
1s undemable proof that they a to m the strwtest 
sense mehg1blc for the second sect10n for surely 
the) would not act thus 1£ they coudn t affo1d it 
And if t hey can affo 1 d  it as then beha.< tour c learly 
acnotes whv not be manly enough to get 1t and 
compete " 1th bands taught under the sam e  method 
m Class A, rn •lead of wanting to use it as a soi t 
of taskm"'5ter s wlup o\ e1 those in a " eakcr 
pos1t10n 9 
Some people accuse me of opposmg profess onal 
tuition tooth and nail but such an acousabon is 
entnely false I f  any band can acqu11e it without 
corn1mttrng an rni ushce to others I sa.y 'By all 
means get as much as possible ' B ut when it's 
employed to crush ne1ghbour111g bands whose 
scanty funds will  not allow rctal1at10n (nay I ought 
to say defence or protect10n) I feel qmte 1ust1fied 
m cr:y mg Shame thrice shame upon tho stony 
hearted exponents of P1 us•iarnsm I 'V hat business 
1s 1t of mme do you ask ? Only th1s-<1nd nothing 
more I 'm a ButishPr nnd � hen  I remember Lhe 
bonme lads who faced torture and death 111 
attempting to stamp out t) 1 \llll} and oppression 
my betfo• n.aturn refuses to silently consent to 
m3ustLcc-no m attm by whom or wherever it roay 
bo pcrpctrntcd 
From a hst�mer s pomt of v ie'" we h ave m 
Ernam and ' Recollections of Wales two 
.ests "h1oh cannot fail t-0 please if our bandsmen 
stnve to do both the musJC and themselves 1ust1ce 
\.nd I r n  sure m :\lr l\fudd1man we are fa,oured 
\\Ith an ad1 ud1c:itor of no mean repute Bemg an 
oxcept10nally keen lover of dt amat1c art he ts  not 
,]ow to note and appreciate the •ame Jet unlike 
some others we m ight mcntio11 this findrngs are not 
characterised by extreme se' erity but ai e finely 
tempered with the humane knowledge that many 
bandsmen s mrnds are a t  this phase of the world's 
h •tory distracted with dcspe1 ttC' feelin gs o f  
domestic hardship 
Dramatic effect, can only be brought out of the 
se' era! n°' emen ts th1 ough gn mg careful study 
to the t hemes but no doubt the man m the 
centre ' will long b<'fo1e now ha' e cxplamed the 
essential 1 11tcrp10tation so I II lea, o that part 
stnctly alonp 111 anttc1pat10n ihat his desires m ay 
be prnpNh observed However one 1equest I feel 
constr arncd to make is th tt gaspy playmg and 
over blm; mg "11 ill be conspicuous by their entn e 
abse nce l ncse eirors ha' e luthc1to marred many 
.n othct wise effcclnc pNfotmrince, and r n  m a k111 g  
ULC request I am not askrng for anythmg either 
u1u C'a,011a ble or impracticable for the former can 
qu 1lo pa uy lie manaJed by gn mg each note a nd 
1 est their exact and proper ' alue and the latter 
can comfortably be Prased through playmg- subdued 
p p  s and p s 'I he ltouble h that handsme>n 
usual]\ ulav p s as f ' s  then when ff 's  arc to 
be made they find themsehes unablo to prodn0c 
the necessa1 v contra,t without mal,rng sparks flv 
from the bell ends of then instruments Sparks 
and overblow111g are hko the man wl o fell from 
the balloon-they re aboolutely non rn 1t A ll m usic 
1s tone and ff marl,s merely sign ify that a fuller 
tone-11ot a " ilcl unearthly shnek-1s rPqu 1red 
And if tho lads comply w n h  Uus h umble 
entreat} I m sure 'twill not only pro\C a d1stmct 
ad' antage to themsehes and thf'lr rcspectn e 
bands bur will also resnlt 111 an experience "h1oh 
'\fr �fudd1 man shall  o ften pleasantly rememlwr 
after h1  return to Bonme Scotland 
Sorry I oould not attend thl' " o rkmgton 
D S & S Bancl s char ity concert at Maryport on 
Octol><'r 2nd The disappointment conHng as it 
chd at practically thf' last moment- wa,, bitterly 
felt yC't 1 m lookrn g forward " 1th bngh t antic1pa 
bon to somo future occas10n \\ hen perhaps my 
hopes w1ll  be gratified SU NY JDI 
SANDBACH NOTES. 
Somo sho1 t t ime 3 "'0 T p1 Nli�tC' I Ill l l lJ 1 1ot<'< that e>re the co1 1 tcst11�g <ll 01-1. " a' O\ oi <tt Jca, 
one L1g prize \\Ould corn to tlw " aggon ' 1lla n-t' 
.Althongh m v  c-xpectat1ons \\ Cto not q111/r 11 al t,�d 
\ PL I th 1 11 k mv pred ict ion was not \ Cry \\Ide 
of the mark Out o.f the qoodh companJ at tl 1 
Pala.cc second prize " as '-lllel) a not cwor thy 
ach 1eHmcnt "hen \\ ('  con'ldC'r t h at i t  "a� }ode1h 
first co1 1 t<'<t for h' eh e month ' and that \h 
l'fallrn t'll kad bC'C'n do" 11 onh thr<'o t 1 11X'� fo1 th• 
contest 
="o" I ' en lure to .a, that had Fod< 11 , pla}e<l 
at C1 ystal Pal ace lh T kno" t hC'y ean pla 1 ,  tnen 
it " ould ha<c been a " alk O\ C'r fm th11m "\ T m  I 
�ou :Mr Ed1to1 I do not bf'httle the playnw of 
anv bnnd on &ptemLe1 24th all band• puzc 
"lllll<'IS �ntl non p1 1Ze " mne1 s put up a fi rH • ho\\ 
but a PH CP like rnat  is Just t he stuff tha.t Fod<'n 
rcH l rn G n c  Fodens somethrng to re,t e C'l\ 
man ind thC'n they re happJ 
It \\as JU t a l i ttle c1rcuni-t111e!' ant11C'h 
fo1r<een that pi C'\ cntC'd } od<'ns gd ting- t hat  
l lttlc bit t xha lhat  \\as ne<'C' sa1 ,  r o  wrn Oh JC'' 
thc1 c is no doubt about 1t t ha t playmg on the 
contpst stage docs iake i t  out of , band and all  
b'tnds s1 1 ffe1 some m a g-1 cater some 111' a Jc,•e1 
dPgr<'<' but 1t i, m' strong belief and that behd 
1s s 1 l tecl b' c' e' l  m<'mbe1 of t he band that  
l<odcns coulcl ha1 c " on <'afi 1 h  Le>l 1 1  not be sa id 
ihat [ am t" 1ng to belitt le  !'-It II1l<b s "cto!\ 
fo r from it a 11d I offer them the congrat ulatio1 1s of 
Fodens Band on then wm c\ ltl oui<"h I bPl 1e\t 
t he ma.rgm was not g1eat , ot11I they did '"n an I 
that i. t he po111t 
It hao l!C\ e1 been IU) good fc rtunc to •e<' a 
dcc1st0n o well 1 ecen ed as lhe one at the Palace 
T " 1•h t co1 ld see more such dec1s1on' J h<'aul 
tho fi t st fotl l p11zc \\mne 1 s  placed man\ tune, 
long bdm<' the dec1s1on and this by men " ho 
know t I en banding horn \ to Z 
On Sundai Sept<'mhcr 25th FodQns plaved at 
Islmglou Empu e London for the Nat.10nal �unday 
League and " ern accorded a great recept10n 
enco1es being demanded fo1 six out of eight item• 
On :lfondav September 26th icco1ds were m ade 
for the " rn ncr Reeo1ds The Crystal Palace 
test piece was ccorded rncl amongst othc1 1t<'m!\ 
the fine maroh by :l[r R1mrne1 ' Tho Bluel 
Knight "as iecorded 
Quai t€ttP pa1hes from Fodens are busi i chea1s10g 
foi all oontc ts wl•uoh can be attended 'l he 
rn 1tml appcat ance this season " 111 be at \. ltnnoham 
Contest on October 29th two parties and a few 
olo1sts w1H compct-c 
Although many conte�ts entail a walk of six 
1mlcs vet Fodens parties may ge.nc1  ally be relied 
upon to suppoit A ll contests " 1th1J:1. a reasonable 
ratliuo ALLEGRO 
HULL & DISTRICT NOTES 
Scuntho1po Subscupbon ate rather qmct at the 
present time Buck up lad• , 1f there s no work 
to do make some 
Lysaght s weie 
Champ.1onsh tp Sports 
has  left for paotures 
smted agam 
en gaged a t  the Annual 
::1-Ir A tkm the ba,ndrnaster 
ne" Hope they II soon get 
B�1gg Subsonptton are lehearsmg s leac11!y under 
M1 Quarmb3 
Bai net by are gettmg fan pi act 1ce•, and seem 
settled down fo1 the  wmter 
Barton Town havmg good 1ehea1sals, under �Ir 
Thom p,on Congratulations t o  their trombone 
soloist .:\lr Stamp on his wurnmg the medal at 
Doncaster 
From my Hull conespondent anent Hull Fau 
Sunday I get the follo,\lng -
Kmg s Hall had a parade and pla) ed very "ell, 
unclm Mr Gibson 
Ico House S A had a good band out and played 
some veiy rnce "8.Cted matches 
Que<>1 > Hall <, ere at Ohartot �Strwt Full bancj, 
n nde1 l\f1 Proctor A band worth ltstenmg to 
for good ma iehes 
·watcrloo Sihcr ga\ e a programme m C10ss 
St1 eet u nder thc11 new bandmaster 1\1"1 l\foBeth 
Only moderate n<'ed a good tun 111g H ope th('y'll 
g11 e �It :llcBeth a cha nce , 1t can t be done all 
at once 
'Vest Hull Excelsior gave a programme at the 
Ne\\ rngton Club Playmg only modeiate several 
new faces round the stand 'Vant a lot of pulling 
up to regam their ]ugh water m aik 
St A nd 1 ew s Jumor paraded Hessle Road and 
played ' e1y well, mdeed The) show the benefits 
of contestmg 
Chustian Temperance gin e a sac1 ed concert m 
the Fa11 Ground Soiry that no 1mp1overoent can 
be repol.'ted lhts used to he a fine band when 
M 1  ::\lo" forth had charge "Would like to hear 
1t as good agam 
lhornton Hall are havrng tioublous times and 
a change of bandmaslf'r is repo1ted Some band, 
am lie' e1 sat 1s.fie d H ope this one gets sU1ted 
nC'xt time 
I notice that IIJ1 R l'3m1th late conductor of 
YI est H1 I I  i s  gettmg bus) with 01 chesh a l  bands 
Hope he is not fed u11 " with the slo" ness of 
our brass bands He sho uld be so busy \\tth 
these as to havQ no time for an) !Jung else 
Cobtmgh tm Y1llagc \ cry active lately 
Rehearsa l s  under M1 Brocklesby gomg strong 
Bovetley lerutonals headed the local B r1t1sh 
Legio n  on a Sund,ty march recently, and played 
lhen ma1ches wilh sp111ted sma rtne<s 
C10\\ le Town had a parade and helped up a 
good collect 1o n  for Hospital }< unds 
SE !i. R CHLIGHT 
BIRMINGHAM & DISTRICT 
NOTES . 
Bad ti ade 1s still the conlrollrng factor m this 
d1,ti ICt and is keeprng our bands 111 a poor con 
d1t1on In many bands qu ite half the men are 
unemployed Hence lack of funds and-worse still 
-lack of enthusiasm :\lany bands i re m a mon 
bund cond it ion th 1 ough the causes afo1ement10ne d 
Several of our bands better situated financially 
tha n  lbc11 fcllo" s attended the Cryslal  Palace 
Contest fot th<' bandsmen s Joy Das ' Is it not 
lo\\ er mg the musical status and lhe serious side of 
a musical compeht10n to sec 1t thus advertised ? 
One- of bhc- reporters with a turn for alhterai10n 
hrods h is  arl1clc ' Brass Band Blare " and " Welt!' r  
of \\ md \ nothm describes it as a " Brass Band 
01 gy 
Is it not lune bands and banclsmen took them 
sPh es and thou pastime with more senousness and 
d 1g1 i !y ? Shall we allow ourselves to be mado rnto 
t pnblrn laug<hmJ stock by the money grubb�rs ? 
Shades of Gladno) 0\\ en and S" i ft and other good 
11 eu 11 ho " orked m 1racl cs to brmg brass bands up 
lo a stand ard of excel lency rarely equalled and 
nm 01 sm pa.ssed by the crack m il itary bands I One 
wonders "'hat such oonduetors as Maior Rogan and 
the late lamented Lieut Chas Godfrey and Lieut 
Dan Godf1 ey would ha\ e done had they seen their 
bands lcfeued to rn such terms 
I " a1t for some better writer to take up the 
cudJels on our behalf rn th e daily newspapers I 
lea\ e the subiect with disgust for those people ��1ho 
are dragg ing lhc brass band mo' c-ment m the mtre 
Bom nv11 l e Be cot and Hand'" orlh Carnage 
attended tho Crystal Palace "1thout success But 
i ust out side our district Ammgton, "\'1th the 
ass1stanC'e of several Metropol itan men secured bhe 
fi 1 t pt 1 ze rn the Third Section I congratulate 
them, " 1t h  the reservation that th<' whole credit is 
not thC'1rs I am awa1e they onlv chd what at 
least half thC' bands attendmg- the ontest chtl also 
I nm nfia 1d A ustm �Iotor \Vorks Band has ceased 
to <'XI!<t at lea t for some hmo to corn<' ow111g to 
slnrknC'•s and rna.b1lity to find men " ork 
B1rm1no-ham C"'1 ty are stiuggltng t o  k<'<'P a good 
hitncl togother but thcv ha•e quite a nnmber of 
mC'n out of work and there i s always a. danger of 
losrng- men mo; mg to fresh iobs w1hen 0hta.rnable 
Practically all the Black Country bands 11re rn a 
..\ov1 l\J BER 1 ,  1 92 1  
TYNESIDE NOTES 
1! t t  n' to l-it H i ld t , lh 1 1  I on aga1 11 
\\ 1 1 1 1  I l l _  ( I \  I i i  p ii l<'C ( Oil( I :-iJH a.k 1 1 1 g  to C 1 10 
it 1 c 1 t  mt nilu r lui told 1 111 i ha 1 '1p olh<  r ,0111 
put 1 1 1 :;:  ll lll ' ,  il111 1 1 1ed th< \ \\ CIC J,, LI 1 1  on the 
I "  s Jil 1 1 1 1 � 01 tl l rul l \  afr• 1 t r  c�intc t 
I ' ent l o  h 11 tl e Ill gn c 1 hcn ti1 -r pub! o pPrfor 
'\ \\ C' htlP l' t \ J ho11 J he  e \\ a a 
t "' o 1 11 ' c-l l l  • •t fo& thi man 1g� 
Ji, re 1 foru1 I l l((' \I t  h id s \era ! 
pt et Ii ' b pro111 n1< lit pcbon and a pie cntabon 
• I 1 1 l l l l  I " I!  i t  1 to 1 h1 haed 1li11C'h '"' '  ,1 1 1 t<tbly 
nc k1 1u I ed ln  \ I t  Jainc  Oli\1 1 L 1  JC � rn l t o  
t h t 1 p 1  <' <'  f 1 1  ' �elf a m  not 1 11 IO\ c \\ 1th i t  
1 1 l f r l  cr11 f 1 C le1 1t  i t  \\ i l l ,::o o n  thC' hc l f  soo11 
l i e ' "  t of i i  p 1 op an1 11 1e  ' " 11< 1 !  d os!'n for a 
111 1 xC' I a uh e1 c;: l h< pl a1 1 11" of 1 1nc \\ •s good 
b 1 t  op 1 1no11 a l u t  011 ' ' "  tlllll<' •1de 
T ht ltm e> to the 1dcn of c 1 1  1t1 1 1g rctin cl 
I l u\ 1 11�  I I011 fu 1 can a ha nd g J rn 1 110 111attf'i 
of ll fi 1 0d pla \ 1n ' I •hould hke to ' c ,0 1 1 < of 
nm l:>e,t men 11 1 1tC' on th 1 ,  •uhJ<'tt I ha' < hC'n1 d 
1 and , thh la,t c 1 on st1 l\ mg 101 thh ohJ« t nn <l 
Ill mo-t '" '" hl\ e hcrn d1Snpp 1111tcel ll\ t ho 
1 <"sult l he < fftd I• an ut ter 1� 1 01 111.;- of all 
' '  ennui 111a1 k- Ho fa1 wd no fut t•  < 1 " ho 1s  
rro tng to enl t�h t0n u 
Hn rton Coll ten \\ C'i e  i athl'l unfmtunate tl the 
Palace r hop the 1 101 cc of <'lo'1 1 1g r!01111 at the 
cod Pl\ \11 1 1  nor ha' o the cfftc t of , ] J , l ,ll l d•ng 
t hun La.r<L n r n" " that therr 1,  no hope "hat 
" �1 or " °' krng rhc coll1c1 y an� longu 
Rcdheu 'h Coll1ery arc anotl C'1 band 1 1 1  t l  e a111e 
p1 cd1cament Ko f,l l the>y ha'  e> m 11 1 1�<d t-0 krPp 
the band toget her and l •n1cereh hope they " ill 
pull  through then d 1fficu llJ�, 
R11 rl< ' t Joseph s opened Lheu new p1ermses 
la•t llf'C'I I belte, e that to aeh1e' e t h i s  obieci 
h<'i c ha, been a 'Plendid sp11 1t •ho11 n amo11gst 
the band men m tC'gard to san fi<'mg fre•, etc 
"\fa, it be a p1 1 mg roncern and en11bl(I t hem 
to 1< ich thC' po,tlion l11c-\ urr te  ad1h <tt  n rn '  fo1 
Ha' c not h<'at d  m uch of :NP11 castlo 'Ira;\\a)s 
band I t!<'h :\ow men bud, up '\ I en H ilda s 
11 e 1 e  nt t h e  l' I\ l ion t h<' manilgo I ll his  spe eh 
oa1d if �o 1 th  Sh 1Plcls \\ hy not :\m, <'astle ? 'Vhy 
not I a 11 Sf'\ r 1 a l letters rn the Pi e' on the 
st b 1 ect out  I tlunk 1110,t of thf'm " eie from 
m1l1ta 1 \ land' ll1e!l are !'nough and to 0parc of 
t hem 111 e\\ Clslle and d1srnct, but p!C'nl\ of room 
fo1 at lea t t " o  fit"t clas, bands 
:\ C'\\ ca ,,tle S 1 ha'e a fine band though I 
behe 1 e  the� a 1e a little �horthanded 
Hebburn I do not hear m uch of at present 
Ha \ c  vott got ' out htlle d 1ffe1 enei1 settled )et ? 
Dunoton S1h c1 arn still pcggrng a11 ay and 
look 1 1,;- fo1 \\ a 1 d  to th e \\ 1 11ter 1c.hea1sals on new 
music I hear they ha' e uccecdC'd m retammg 
\[ 1  l .b11t11 1•tlc agam as bandmaster 
" 111la ton i re ' 01krng hard practically ex i y  
rnght rn t h o  wef'k A lot of youngsters G n  e 
t hem ten mm u tes on the ' Easy 'Vay e' e1 y 
piactLce ::\I r Bandmaste1 
No11 111 I3andmaste1s and Committees the 
wmte1 months are on you give the Ea•y -.,., ay " 
method a tnal Ten rnrnutes e\ery rehearsal and 
you won t kno11 it JS the same band 111 t hree 
months 
I do not hear m uch of the N I3 B ,\. n o\\ Has 
it gone :flat, Mr Trelease? Is the1e no chance 
of p10mot1 11g a couple of contests before Christmas 
one for :E 11 st Section a n d  one. for Second Sect10n ? 
Get a man l ike ::\l r Rimmer up as i udge and ro 
g11 e one of h is famous lcctmes aftei and I feel 
confident you would have a financial suOC€ss corn 
b111ed 11 1th t he benefit bandsmen would recen e 
from a lecture gl\en by ::\Ir Rimmer m his own 
ha ppy \l ay 
"rrnlaton Amateurs report the band gomg- as well 
as can be e.xpected Ha, e been busy smce the 
st11ke ended and now !!"orng r n  strong for praol1ces 
The ne" Journal ma rcJ1es a.ro already bemg heard 
at the local footba ll matches Now lads keep a t  
i t  Act 'llP to your poet playe1 s a d \  t e e  11 1d you 
"111 " get there ' beyond a doubt H I> good 
�en>e as \\et! a s good poetry It pom t s out tl e 
only " a) and a sure way Best '"RheR 
PETRONIUS 
NORTHAMPTON DISTRICT 
The last issue \\US very good as it ah\ n.ys is 
after Belle Vue September Contest and the J udges' 
notes we1e also mt�1 estrng to the many "ho heard 
the perfo1 mances It 1s also a time when f11end 
" Trotter " has lus say m ]us own pa rticular lrngo 
and style 
News of band domgs here JS  very slack but one 
pomt of m te1 est is the wrnmng of the Earl 
Sh1lton Cup by the Ketterrng R1Hes last month 
Tt is the first contest th.at Mr Baker has conducted 
them rn and the result speaks much for t.hat gentleman's ab1hty 
The Earls Sh1lton Contest secretary paid a special 
v lSlt to Ketter 111g to present the cup and much 
praise \\ as tendered to the wmners It 1s alwal s 
good to fimsh the season well It !'1ves greater 
energy to the w rnter's work and it is hoped! that 
the Rifles will so make use of the \\ 111ter month� 
as to fit them for every ava1lablc contest to come 111 
the next season 
There "as a pleasant surpn e the other Sunday 
when l\h Wa 1 rc11 East \\as advertised to conduct 
hio old band Vwtoria M ission Mr East was for 
many years bandmaster of the Kettermg Town 
Band Ill their very best days and no more 
entJhus1asttc bandmaster e' er hved I cannot quite 
give his age away, but he has been connected with 
b1 ass bands somewhere round 60 years IIe is still 
actn e and ca n sho" the way to a great many 
would be teachers His many old friends wish l 11m 
many more years of good health rn wh ich to rarry 
on the good work MIDL \. ::\TDITE 
BIR"\IINGTTI\ \f A ND DISTRICT-Contd 
s1m 1 la i p1 erltcamf'nt Such hands as Dudley Port, 
Prmce s End Black Heath, Hal(S0\1 en West 
Brom\\ IC'h n010 'Vcdnesbury Pa ent Shaft (late 
Crown TubC') Darlaston and others be>sHles arc at 
then " 1L s f'nd to keep the bands togethe1 
I h a\ <' no news of many Bmn rngliam bands ancl 
should be glad if  Lhey "ould foi "ai rl a n y  ne11 s to 
t he Ecl1tor f o t  1 11clus10n m this column 
::\ C'l thC'l of the Rcdd1tch dish 1ct ba nds are do111g 
m uch that 1s Redd1toh Toi\ n, Redd1tch Holyoake• 
Studlev and Feckenham 
'' al sail \Vood are dorng fau also Bloxw 1ch and 
the two \V1llernhall band, 101 e each o ther as much 
as e\ er 
1 notice ?11etropol1tan adve1 t tsC'd t.o play nt some 
dances also ,it Lho R \ 0 B Orphanage' \loriclge 
Colcshi l l  Band ha' e fulfilled s<>\ e1al mmor 
en;pgements l1 11s  season Cole•lull coulcl and 
'hould support a good band I t  only need the 
amb1l1011 and ' bit of orga111sat10n to do 1t 
I notmxl Chaseto" n and " al all  \\ ood play mg 
at A lcl11d;rc a month or hrn srnce The former 
b:ind ga1 e promise of makrng a g-ood band a )Car 
or l\1 0 •mcc but they are not makrng much h<'nd 
\l ay at p i e  C'nt Go 1n for some t l l ll 1on t l 1 1s  winter, 
anu h l us eo ' o i co 11tcst 1n,;- iiexl sunmwr 
No J I('\\ s of Bescot, except that thf'' attend•.i<l 
the On otal Palace as alreadv ment10nC'd 
No news f1 0111 Torthficld "roodgate, or Krng s 
I!!'ath Bands 
I trnst onr bands " ill put 111 a g-ood \1 rnter R 
rehea rsal Jla1 d wo1 k " ith proper du C'Chon '"I I  
work "\\ 01HIC'1 s rn 1mpro, e ment See t o  it lads ' 
OLD B:RV::\1 
:\I R I I L :\RY BERRY Secretar} of lllackburn 
Valley Band re>ports - You <m t-0 got 'ery 
l ittle 01  no " "" s at all of our band so I \Hite to 
tell \Ou t llllt \\ C n rc do1 11g 'e11 \\ C'll rn c' ery 
r t 'prc t " <  hn' C' 1 1 1st fi11 ishe l 1 1p th e  <'ason by 
play 1 1 � nt the un,eilrng of th e " a r "\fp11 onal at 
Bark1,Jand a , rrv impre«n e CC' •  emonJ " rite 
n�n111 '\ft RC'rn and congrat ulut 1ons on your 
i C'cord of 50 \ eA rs' band 111g- and sttll playrng. Hope 
om re<'orcl '" I I  be long exlen<IPd vet 
\\'R IGHT ,\XD Roi:N" n · s  BnA s BAND NEWS.  ::\QVE:\IBER 1 ,  1921 .  
A FRIENDLY CHAT WITH 
CONDUCTORS AND BANDSMEN 
By \Y. RDD I ER. 
l;ern lemcn,-It was i·ecent ly my pri, ilcgc to. hear 
pure a n 11 111 ber of you playmg m competit 1011, 
Your playing set me thinking-, aml �f . cnrnrds it 
occurre d  to me that those t houghts n u gh t  po<'tbly 
be of •ome oervicc fo YOU. ..\. l ifet ime of practical 
('"\.j){\riPn<'C' has tat�p;ht ... n1e ��u1ny t hi�1g�. I . h a' .� 
karned, for one thrng. t hat no one is rnfall i l>k. 
'Ihc·refore, please don'.t _assumo I am dictat.rn g to 
you. I am nwr1?ly pomtmg out wl1a t I co11s1d r to 
he the e-•«'ntial� of good play11rn;, and a•k �·ou t o  
;o; i,·e the ma t ter yom attention-for I a m  sm·e Y'.111 
w il l  graJJt that l am ani m at�d on ly by me 
-rnc·NP't de-ire for your musical wt lfarc mid 
1 · l'l1!.!,n.·.�., .  I .F�r ti i<' pmpo>e of i l l u-t ra t i on, we wil l  cons:der 
t lH' :an a -ia · · Hecolkctions of Irelan d . "  Here we 
liaYe a n um ber of Irish melodics arranged in the 
!ur:n of a fo nta .ia . If you cxamino any good 
,·di t i·c n  of I ri.h •ongs yon will find that, in ma1.1y 
in•tances, the:> word8 ha\ e been set to the_ m u sic. 
Tom �1oorc-t h at grcai; poet and mus1cian-,et 
manv Qf his so111r' 10 melodics already in e:-. is .crn c 
a ll1<•11g,t t he Irish people. 
Quoti ng from an old edit ion of h i s  melodics . I 
inn o by me, it is sa id t hat h e  was A,Ccustomc<l, m 
privatt> ,ociety, to ,ing to his own accou1pa111ment, 
with inirni tahle grace and pathos, many of the 
I rish melodies and other songs whirh h e  h ad him­
-elf ro1nnMe•L Let m therefore treat th ese old 
' · folk ;oi1p;s " '"i t h  rJ1e respect they deserve, and 
't udy how w e  may uphold the simple dignity of 
l l.eir (·ha racler. 
Tlie fantasia opens with a few introductory ha 1·" 
L0t the ntack be c-lean, the tone firm an d , olid, 
without 1 1 11due forc i 1l Q;. _.\.t t h e  eigh h har " e  
commence the 0nng . . The Harp that Once . " Try 
to realise the effect of a big chorus singing this 
noble song. GiYe th e  notes close, clear articu latiou , 
and aYoid h a rd or clumsy accent s. In the ninth 
bar it  would be q uite admissible to make a J ii;t le 
tempo rnbato ; a ri ta rd i n  the bar before the pau�e 
woul d  also h a,-e a good effect.. 
The next moYement, " Bunch of Green Rushes, ' '  
i s  a tune of bright and lively n ature. Let the 
oornets generally take t he first eight bars. It is 
not a rornet solo, and I m igh t  here remark there 
is a great tendenc-y to let one cornet play in these 
kind of pafoages, whilst tl10 others stand by doing 
nothing-. I would much rather have the effect cf 
half-a-dozen men playing softly than hear one 
blowing out by h imself. 
Lett('r A i, m arked forte--not fortis•imo '. Tlie 
repetition of the tune may be played a little louJrr, 
but t h e  melody must be master throughout. 
At letter B we have a change i n  lhe tune. I t  
would be quite in order i f  y o u  commenced it  a 
l ittle softer, and a good effect could be made by 
increasing the tone from the fifth .bar onward. 
This short strain will lend itself to a little light 
and ,hade effed, lrnt on no account slioul<l the 
tempo be interfered with. 
At lett er C the full power may be turned on. 
The dying away effect will need careful handling, 
the tune and balance of tone being most important 
factors. 
L et the trombone commence his oadenza j ust as 
softly as t h e  band finishes. He shouldl j ust emerge, 
ns it wf're, from the mist of the pause to a clear­
sounding note. 'l'he first part of the cadenza is 
rather a Jong phrase, and will not stand over­
blowing. If it should ho foun d  necessary t o  take 
i n  breath . do so at the rail. ,  two groups before the 
pause. Don' i;  adrcrti�e the breathing ; do it e asily 
and gracefully, and ease the tempo slightly j ust 
before and after the breath is taken. Careful 
practice will enable the player to disguise it v ery 
effcc-iively. The remainder is straightforward and 
t.h e performer may indlulge h is fancy, so long �s he 
presenes the easy flow throughont. 
}foderaw (" The Dear Little Sbamrnck ") .-Th is 
is a song of more modern type, yet it has all the 
C'httracteristics of the Iri'h lemperame'.O.L. It is 
quit,. C'hild-lik<' in itg simplicity. and to attempt to 
sing il in the ultra-dranrntic style so often assumed 
by Ot!r players would be a n  outrage of good taste. 
)!any yedrs ago I "heard an Irish vocalist of o-reat 
repute sing this song, and it remains in my i'.'ecol­
lection. It \Yas no dreary, drawling recital of the 
words, but a rendering so full of charmin a 
'implicity that it touched _everyone who had th� 
good fortune to hear it. I Imm since heard it 
m utilated in almost every conceivable manner-but 
it sti l l  l iYcs.  The accompaniments must be delicacy 
; t,;;elf, and there is plenty of sc"<lpe for a rtistic t reat­
ment, but plea.�e cl on' t pull the tenipo about. 
Let it be flexible, certainly, but there is 11, 
d ifference between free treatment .and a conhinual 
"erics o f  ritards. Why can not w e  raise or lower 
the tone w i thout dragging the melody through a 
>lough of d isj ointed senlence3?  That i s  emotion 
uncontrnllcd, aud evidence of a determination to 
be original at any cost . Fire and water are man's 
greatesL friends when under oontrnl-but let either 
element b ecome uncontrolled, and •we know the 
consequences. 1'here is emotion, uplifting and 
noble ; an d there is emotion which is nothing more 
than maudlin sentiment�nd the line between the 
t\\'o is Yery ea ily overstepped'. 
At Idler E let the chorus sing, not shout. The 
tone must be round and Yocal in effect. 
Following t h iq we have a tune of altogether 
<.lifforcnt ;;tyl<'-merry a nd bright, neat and 
" nippy. " A l ittle c1·es. and dim. effect from th e 
fofth bar would be efiectiYe. 
At letter F the m usic is pretty well marked and 
,;lwLild be dearly undersrood. Don't shorte,;_ the 
crotchet 111 the ;ccond and alternate bars. 
At letler G let the cornets play very dearly ; 
passages like theoe ;hould be practised slowly, 0\ er 
and O\ er ap;a11�, uutil the tech mq uo is thoroughly 
gra:-pe<l. A ga in " e  ha\·e a drnn u ucn<lo p a$sage, 
and again I call yo ur attention to the tone and 
tun in!! . 
T n the cadenza the euphonium m u,t enter quietly, 
and a gond dfec t  ma:v be obtained by making a 
<.Tcscendo so thnt th e  lower D may become a full 
rounn note. .\. passage in s miquavers follows and 
I 11  oul d here remrnk that there are some " �peed 
nwrchanls " 11·ho imagine i t  is Yery clever t o  play 
at s uch a. rate that the listcn<'r has not the faintest 
1•lea what thPy are pl<tying. I only wish they coul d  
lif'.'ar t h<.'mseh·p,  as others hear them. The instru­
m ent dof'.'' not , and cannot 1·espond so t[uickly as 
the cornet (chiefly_ on acco�11t of the larger borf'), 
and when l'uph�nmll"'; pla�ers realise this they will abandon t h a t  l ightn rn e;-l1kf'.' Yeloc1ty thev are so 
fond of. a n d  t n kr th i nlfs at a commonsoiisc pace. 
Clearneos is a t hin� I always insisted on ; I don't 
11111 1d hr i ll rnnt play111g, nlways provid€d it is clear 
and diotinct. 'l'hf' fi rst gronp should be treated 
l'ath<'r !-:a.dly � i.JH'\ next, C'n1 0rg-1np;, as it ,ver<", tro1n 
the dark to the Jig-lit, and< bccornino- more robust as 
it prngrcssc,. Fini>h w it h  quiet dignity. 
,\ n <lante con moto ( " Farewell , but whenever " ) .  
-H�re you h aY<' . a loYely little song-no hf'ated, pa�••on-fillecl c>ff:1sion. but a memory of real friend­
slup, a fl'l!'nclsh1p that stand< t h e  test of time. Let 
th e  al'lic11lation be Yf'ry neat amd soft with tender 
'ymparhNic tone. '\Vatoh the accompaniment, and 
in the fifth ba r of rhc song Jc.t the flugel horn 
h orn , aud euphon i um stand right out-or perh ap� 
it would _be b<.'lt•'r to 8ay. h•t the whole of the 
accomparnme�H play so rnftl:v that th ese instru­
ments will stan d out of their own acC'ord. 
:\t letter II the whole t hing- rnay bC' treated with 
more "''.irmth a n d  intensity. having due rf'gard to 
proportion. Tho little cad nza should be simple 
and unobtru sive. A ftC'rward•. IiHish the song in 
tho11gh tf11l mood. regret fully dying nwa.v. 
Th<' l itr! <' " andant'1 " is a short orig-i;jal melody, 
ac"<·o1n1)anwd by a, quartc>tt<' of cornets. Perfe . .  t equal i t y of t<:>ne is n!'Nl!'d in . the accom paniment, 
�n,! thP wlo1st nrnst play with ease and grace. fhe horns add a l itllo <>horus refrain in the sPcond a n d .  a ltPrnat<' bars. The cornet cad·enza is fa irly 
�trru;o;htforward. 
Allegro moderato.-This is a short connecting m o ,·cmrnt, with a n ine-eight rhyth m in 1 he melody -and I wo_nd!'r h ow many of .vo 1 1  wil l plav !ho fi r-t group 111 h'lch lia 1· correctly • I n sed to " il lu s 
soi0 1 
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ttate this kind of figme by asking the players to 
say, " Go to bed, Tom." 1'he great fault with most 
people is that they make it a quaver and two semi­
quavers, and I feel sure that if you thoroughly 
grasp the rhythm of the little sentence I haYe 
mentioned you won't be far out. 
'l'he duct cadenza for horns i s  quite simple in 
form, and the playing may be left to your own 
taste. Don't forget that it is  a duet-uot a solo ' 
for one born, "·ith a second instrument as " under­
strapper." 
Andante moderato ( "  H a s  son-ow thy 0 oung days 
shaded? ").-Another song of tender sentiment, 
that can be finely expressed by a good horn player . 
Don't let the baritone get out of hand ; he mu st 
play with l ight and delicate tone. I am afraid t h a t 
many players of this i n strument imagine that the 
closer they can imitate the tone of t he euphonium 
the better pJ,.,yers they are. This is a fallacy. Th e 
euphonium reprnsents the bass voice ; the baritone 
shonld imitate the tenor, and endeavour to produce 
the brighter effeC't of the n atural tenor mic e. 
At letter J we h avo a chorus effect by th e whole 
band. Avoid the slightest tendenc_y t o  coarsenes�, 
and play with pure, smooth tone. Employ all your 
cornets, o r  you will  just miss the desired effect. 
Note the tender fini•h of the song : . .  l ' J l  weep l';ith 
thee, tear for tear . "  
Andante (" Come, rest in tliis bosu111 " ) .-Hero 
:vou Jia,·e a truly characteristic.: lri,h melody, and 
t he words depict the true love of  a devoted woman. 
True, even to death. You will find the accompaui -
111ent very interesting, and well worth the speudin" 
of a l ittle time over. Ta10 melody must be pla yed 
with noble fooling and dignified sentiment. 
At letter K the instl'llmentntion becomes a little 
fuller, and gradually increases l!ntil the pause is 
rca<>hed : ' ' And shiC'ld thee, and save thee, or perish 
�h!'re . loo." Exalted emotion, dying a\\·ay in rntens1ty, and fadmg gradually into silence. 
Allegrett.o (" St. Patrick' s Day ").-This is not 
treated as a song, so don' t  bother to try and make 
1t fit the words. J,ust take it as a j ig. 
A t  letter L the m elodv should "O w ith n, smooth 
swinging motion until "tho crcs�endo , when the 
rnelody m u st be strongly marked, with a big 
cl 1 1 11 ax and a sn<lclen drop to .piano. This w ill  
r�cp1irc rehearsal in order to get the true tone and 
pitch after the robust forte. Note lhe littl0 
passage for horns and baritones. Don't let the cr.ochets . be stodgy. Let them be brightly tongued, with a l ittle i;-eleasc of the w ind pressure. At the forte ever)li;hrng can be ma�e more full , and when the ful l  effect ?f the fort1ss1mo comes along get it 
as b ig as yot� l ike, o long as the tone is good. In con<'h1s1on, ma:y I especially emphasize the 
plea for ,�mooth fl.01nn(J melody . Don't ask your­selves " \Vhat can I put into it? " but rather " How may I _best bring out what it con�ins ? " ' A nother pomt I would mention, namely, the uncYen play mg of a sC'(j uence of notes. Frequently they _are <li;torted in suc.h a manner t hat I defy any l istener who docs 11ot know t h e  work lo name them. /1. fi�ure of, say, two quavers and a crochet is wntten , but I have heard players who ought to know h<'tter treat the tw0 quavers a s  a dotted quaver and •emiquaver. I don't suppose for a
. moment that they . 1:ealise wihat they are clorng , they a re reaBy stnv mg for effect, but the effc-ct_ they _�ueC'eNI m gett ing is one of annoyance and "·nt.at10n . to t h p  rr11lv mu sical soul. -� s I 1·c 1 1 1arked earl ier, there .oughl to be elasticity of tempo._ and of tone, bnt it must be under thouglit­fnl gmdancc •_rnd frC'<' from exaggeration. A nothei: pomt : Ilave the players lost sight f thf' beauties of clear Hticulation ? I Ji ear pl aye�s 
"FLIGHTS OF FANCY. "  J. A .  GREENWOOD 
PRESTON NOTES 
Dick. Kerr' s  Bancl! are otill plodding along, but 
I ca n hear rehearsals are slacking off. W h y  is 
ci1is ? H'-ls someone lost interest h ere beca u'e the 
band h.as been a little unsuccessful duri n g the 
comesr. seasDn 1 S.tick to it ; your turn will surely 
corne again.  
:\orth Lanes. )lilitan- needs no commentin g on. 
Tile placa rds on the h0oardings prove rhis  ban d' s  
doing•. It' s y,-hat I haYe sa id many times. Preston 
people are getting more musical, and are ou t  fo1· 
t he best bands and music, a nd it's at t h e  Golden 
Crnss bandroom where they find it, it seems. They 
>BC'm to be sweep ing All before them as regards 
halls , re-unions, oto. I hear they h aYe about six 
booked up to date. So, bands, fi n d  out why you 
are left om of these fonctions ; there ii!  something 
wrong with your bands somewhere, as I can assure 
· you there i s  no " nibbling " or undercutting here. 
\y,,,r. LaHcs. a re in yerv n ice order, but why this 
b�11d has loot popi;Jarity I Jon't know. They med 
to Jiaye t•he sway. 
B«rton's arc in fair orde1-, but seem to be losing 
c· ! iergy ai; rehearsals. I am still hoping to see their 
qnnrtettes at Longridge. This band could work up 
a quartette contest if they would thin k  about it, 
a 1 . J  i t  would, i f  worked on modern lines, bring in 
plenty of funds. 
Preston Excelsior having good rehearsals for 
Lon�riclgP. Their quartet-le is going nicely, and 
if they stick together I can see this party getting 
in the priz0s. Th ere i,;  a good feeling existing i n  
u 1 is bant! tlJA.t ought to be with eYery band. 
I heard another •\\·ept-toned qua1·tctte rehearsing 
at the Victoria Hot<'!. [ wondt'red if it was for 
Longridge. I could lwar, by their style of playing, 
Ll1at Lhey know a nick or Lwo, and if they �tick 
togebher they wjll want some sh iftin g  by t hen. 
Le;;'s hope this dm·clops into a good contesting 
brns band, as there is room between our locals for 
a Ii rst-dass band. There are plenty oi good players 
waiting to join an amb iL ious band. 
Discharged Soldiers' Band _still going on our foot­
hn.l l ground, but I think this ought to be a turn-
11 l;011t job, a s  nearly every bandsman is  a supporter 
ot the team, and I b a,-0 expcC'ted t o  sec some of 
our bnnd secretaries with a littl e piece in our local 
papers concerning this giving one band all the 
oC'ason' s  e n gagements. I have heard many com­
rnents on it, but it's up t,1 yourselves to puSh your 
d111ms. I know the local bandsmen would not have 
miuclcd if they had been divided between the 
Orphanage and the St. T homas' Home Band as 
i11,titutions of these sort need e\·ery penny they ' can 
get. 
�fr. Gregson's band is still plocldincr along, and 
I hopo it comes out a s  a surprise later on. 
The Ex-Solrliers' Drum and Flute Band still nt it 
a nd I know that wl1en t hey play the old sf'lection� 
tht'y bri1w baek happy memories. 0 
PROUD PRESTON. 
A FRIE...'\TDLY CHAT-Continued. 
contin11ally tt ing a tongue that sounds like " /ha " 
in-iea :J.  of tl1<' softl.11 pointed ancl clean " ta. " 
' 
R<'adi 1 1g these notes tlir?ugh, I feel that t he 
attl'l l lpt to eoiwey my rneamng seems rather crude 
but I trnst you will accept what I havo said in � 
friC'ndl v  spirit,  and that you may benefit in some 
small degree by the advice I haYe endearnured to 
give. 
1 2  s -
. � > • . , ii F t I r t il 
.D. Q. 
ROTHERHAM AND DISTRICT 
The Donca ster Conteot was a financial 'u ccess. 
Six ba nds competerl, viz . ,  H awrnarsh, WJiarn­
clifl'e f-:! i lksto11C', Barton Rubocripti on , F u lwood, 
'\Yood land s, and Rotherham Boro ugh. 
�Ir.  Halstead's awards were received w ith 
enthusiasm, which were as follows : -March : First, 
Rawmarsh ; Second, ·wharncliffe Silkslone. 
Selection : First, and Cup, Wharncliffe (H.  Booth­
royd) ; Second, Woodl ands (W. Richards) ; 'l'hird, 
Rawmarsh (H. Ackroyd) ; Fourth, Rotherham 
Eorough (W. E. Wilson). :Mr. H. Boothroyd, 
(Wharnclifl'e) , was presented with conductor's 
medal, l\Ir E. Rutter (Wharncliffe), euphonium 
medal, aJ1d )fr. H.  Nuttall ( Wharncliffe), cornet 
medal . The horn medal was won by IV oodlands, 
and trombone medal hy Barton Subscription. M r. 
R. �icholson, M.P. ,  spoke in high terms o.f th e  
good w01·k done fo r  the Infirmnty. '!'he M ayor 
responded. T he prizes were distributed by the 
}Iatron of the I nfirmary. 1'he contest was well 
managed, and �Ir. 'l'emperton (secretary) and h is 
hard-working committee are to be compl imented 
upon the success attained. 
'Talking io a brass bandsman the other day, 1 
"·as astonished to know that he (and I suppose 
he is no exception) knew so little about music. 
\Veil, well ! As i n  writing of verse there has 
been a tende ncy to discard metre and formal 
rhythm, so the har, as a controller of measure, 
is  being more and more slighted . Bandsmen must 
recognise that t h e  bar is only there for our weak­
ness. It is there b<!cauSl' music is partly rh ythm . 
But rhythm is not the wJ1ole of n1usic. Accent or 
stress i s  a different matter, and can never 
adequately be indicated by the bar measure ; it 
oLeys the necesoities of emotion, the rightful and 
Ya1ying daims of emphasis. We admit that the 
bar is  a convenience only, to the musician, then 
a piece ot finely written music would lose nothing 
of it s true signifionnce if every bar indication was 
removed. In i tself the piece would rcma.in thu 
•arnc, al l  its possibil ities un dimin ish ed ; the right 
performance would rend<!r it as before. But the 
right performe r would be rare ; l he average inter­
pr nter would stumble and blunder hopelessly. Not 
every eye would detect the invisible measure­
rulings, the rhythmical complexities or simpliciti es 
which the bar ean unobtl."usiYely indicate. The bar 
is there as our servan t, but not our master. 
I presume we h ave now come to the time that 
brass bands call the " quiet season •" 'Vh y  they 
call it thus, I don't know. I haH heard some 
performanCC'� at oontests this year which do not 
admit of a " quiet season " for bras, 1an<ls. It is in 
t;ie wintC'r months that t he ground ing j, done for 
next season's contesting, and I'm sure -i;hero is 
plent.y of scope for bands' energies if they will 
rehearse the good t hings that nm provided. 
Yorkshire )Iain, althoufdl t.hey w-0rc unfortun ate 
at Belle Vue and Crystal Palace, will make u p  for 
lost fil'OUnd. 'rl:ie hand is still one of the finest 
in this district.. and hopPs are entertained of doing 
better on the rontcs1, field n!'xt vPar. 
Ratherham Borough arc playing a t  the Rother­
ham County Groun<l for foothall matches. but it 
"ould be lteltcr if Liiey would Jiaye a. full band, 
instead of about foudeen players. ow, Mr. 
\Yil. n ,  get the band into shape, you have plenty 
of chance before next contesting sea on. A band 
that only attends about one contest in two ,easons 
cannot cxpf'ct to win prizes. 
Rawmarsh have had a good contesting season, 
and I hear that thcv mean business and intend 
having a band that will wan t beating. What about 
5 
COVENTRY AND DISTRICT 
NOTES. 
X ow the summer engag-0ments Jiayo Leen brou<!I. t 
t•J a close, I (rust that all  our bands ar0 going- i n  
f< r a good •pell f bandroom work, with a ,-icw 
tu t-h e  one thing that matters-progress. 
Xow is  th-0 time to get the quartc t t-es b11 -y. 1'ro 
r ow many pnrtie; you can get from each barn!, 
a n d  get \\orking. In this connection I \\ Ouk! hke 
t o  ca ll t he att-ention of all our di-trict b.an<ls t :J 
tht> adYertisC'ment, in another column, of Cc,vC'ntry 
Siher Ban d' s  fii'•t Quartette Conte•t. T his is to 
be h eld on Saturday, December 3rd, and i s  \,ein� 
prom oted solely wit.h a v iew to he lp i n g  our srnalle1· 
\,,nds t.o com 0 ont o f  thei r ,hell, .  I t  has bec•:1 
CC'ridNl that the test-pi ece shall bo left to own 
f'hoicc of any published quartette. 'l'h e  tendency ni 
la.to years has been io go i n  more and more for 
'pceial arrangement�, designed i n  many casf's · o 
-uit one specia l party, and I firm ly br>Jiovc that t.i  ·' 
tendency ha.' had t he effect of frightening m a r  Y 
of 011r ,mailer bands away from th-0 eonte'1 >, 
therefore I personally welcomo thi s  attempt •o 
rnn a cont est a t  which the special arrangem•·nb 
a re barred, as I am sure t here is ample scopc foe 
any and every party in the oplen d id list of 
qu arrette> p nb;ished. So rally ronnd, lads, and 
haYe a go at thi< ,  your -0wn conte,t. 
'Vhat are vou <loing about wi1,icr rehearsals for 
the band ·1 Have yon made sme of keepin g +he 
men interested b y  t h e  only safe method ; that ''• 
iaying in a store of !iew and good m usic ?  At th e  
1 i s k  o f  th e  b l u e  penc i l ,  I w a n t  to , a y  a. word abot:t 
:,f r_ R immer's splcndid arrangement of '\V agner s 
· ' Valkyrie." It ia magmficent music m every 
•ense of the word. I do not claim to be a great 
r»itie but I do ask, in all E incerity, where is ther» 
anything more beautiful t ha n  the · '  molt-0 
moderato " in the " Valkyrie," known as " 'Yotan's 
F arewell ?" I t  i s  exquisite, a nd )fr. Rimmer is  
indeed t o  Le thanked for placing it before us. I f  
otir bandEmen ha•.'e any soul at all they will ]o, <i 
ib is ,election,  and e-very hAnd that tries it, a11 1 l  
t haL wil l  study it ,  cannot fa il to m ake progrese. . 
PEEPING '1'0:1 1 .  
HUDDERSFIELD NOTF,S. 
Great regret is expressed in this district at the 
death o.f .)Ir. Angus Holden, at t h e  early age d 
l!B years. I take this opportunity of extending the 
sympathy of the Huddersfield bandsmen to :Mn. 
Holden i n  her sad bereavement. Angus was a 
.,.reat cornet soloist, and a fine teacher. At a n  
�arly age h e  camo u n de r  the baton � the late 
Ecl\vin Swift, and made good u se of h is oppoi·tn­
nit.ies. His success with .)fa1·sden . Slaithwaitc, 
,Sea.pc Goat Hill, H inchcliffe Mills,  IIol me, &c. , �re 
well known to 1.lS. We have many good soloists 
who owo their success to his teaching and the 
examples he gave to them. A l t hough he is dead, 
his work still lives. It is  our duty to carry on the 
work. 
Let me again urge upon each :i,nd every band to 
consider seriously th<> question of running a winter 
series of solo, trio, duett and quartette contests. We 
are self-contained . We can supply good men 
<mpable od' j udging, and we can supply competitors 
for a six-hour contest. All with in a rndius of seven 
miles from Huddersfield!. There is not another 
district in the world wibh more bandsm en to the 
acre. We havo sent good bandsmen North, South, 
East and West. Wo have plenty of good ones left 
with us. [,et us keep th em, and make use of them. 
I hear that Mr. Frank Haigh is coming back to 
Lindley. This is good news. 
I also hear that Mr. Joe Sykes is leaving Slailh­
waitc to go to Lindley. If this is true, we look 
like having a good band at Lindley next season, 
Given a chance, both these gentlemen would 
develop into artistic cornet soloists. 
Mr. J. B eaumont (G trombone), of Scape Goat 
Hill, is  enga�ed with Shaw. Nobody can blame a.n 
ambitious man for joining a isood> bancl and 
improving 'himself. Can't Lancashire grow G trom­
bone players ? They have three of our best now : 
Mr. R. Wih itJwrum (Wingates), Mr. W. Mellor 
(Foden's), and now Mr. J. Beaumont gone to Shaw_ 
Theso three are kings on the G trombone. They 
are bandsmen:. They are musicians, and rumbitioue. 
I f  we hadl three first-class bands, do you think they 
would have gone? I don't. I know that they Jove 
their native place. Eaoh and al l of them have t ried 
(and tried well) to make their o wn respective band 
i nto a first-class combination. From Ja.ck of suppo1 t 
they failed. Result : gone to a good band, under 
good< conditions, and left us all the poorer. 
They are- not the first that have left us for better 
fields. If we do not make it worth while to keep 
those we have, they w i ll certainly not be the laEt 
to leave us. No one man ca n  make our district 
what it used to be, but if we get our heads to�ether 
"nd work togeth e r  we shall certainly succeed� 
No districti has a re•ord at Belle Vue to compare 
w ith ours. In 1858 Holmfirth were fourth, and 
:Weltham fifth. In 1868 Meltham were fourth. In 
1869 Linthwaite were fifth. In 1872 Meltham were 
fourth. Jn 1873 :Meltham were first, and Linthwaite 
fourth. In 1874 Linth waite were first and 0Ieltham 
second. In 1875 Meltham were second and Linth­
waite third. In 1876 l}foltham were 'first IIolmt} 
L\Iills third, Linthwaite fourth, and G olc'ar fifth. 
ln 1877 Mcltham were first again, and Holme ::Vlil l�  th!rJ. 
.
In 1878 JUeltham were first again (for t'he 
lllll'd lime m success10n), and Holme M il ls were 
fifth. In 1880 Linthwaite were fonrth. I n  1881 Meltham were second'. In 1882 L inthwaite were 
second. In 1883 IIonley made t heir first Belle Vue 
win, \Yith third . In 1884 Hanley wel'e first and 
Linthwaite fourth. In 1885, Honley fifth. In' 1886, 
IIonley _fourth, I� 1887, Honley again fou rth.  In 
1889, Lrnth wa 1te sixth. In 1890, Linthwa ite fiftl1. 
In 1891, Lindley fifth ; Linthwaite sixth.  Tu 1892 
L�ndley t h ird. In 1895. Liudl ey fifth. T n 1896: 
Lm<lley .four t h ,  and fiflh in 1897. In 1900, 
L inrlley first. In 1901, Lindley second. In 1902, 
Lindley fifth. In 190�. Lind_ky fourth.  In 1904, 
L!ndle:v th.Hd, a!1tl L u;th waHe six t h .  In 1905, Lrndley thHd ; Lm th wa i te fou r t h .  In 1906 Linth­
waite fomth. In 1908, Lin�lcy fourth and Linth­
waite fifth. We h •we ne\'er scoreJ si;1ce at Belle 
Vue. only Li�1th\\ aite sixth in 1914 (September), 
LmdlC'y fi fth m 1911 (July), and Hinchcl iffe Mills  
1 t1  1914 (July). 
W <' h a Y!'_ been on the down grade ever since. 
-� l l the pnzes won at Belle Vue were won witJ1 
p racliC"e and t u ition. \Ve are short of both in a!I 
tlrn bands. The rnmcdy liC's i n  our own hands. 
IIavc you got the Journal :vet ? Don't m i's it 
You need it. 
. 
WEAVER 
. 
TIOTIIERIL\ :.\I A!-.J) DlSTRff''l'-Contd. 
the \ 'sociat ion Contce-t in DcC'Pmber ? You ha Ye 
" Elemiram ide " w<.'ll in hand. Can you manage to 
do the trick again ? 
Wharncliffe Silkstone will be a force to be 
re!'koned wit� if thev will only attend to practico 
and take notice of the conductor (�lr. II. BootJi­
royd). To gi,·c a performanc". like the one they 
gaYe at DoncastC'r on " Ernam " proves th e !t'O-Ocl 
work dono by ) [ r. Boothroyd. Ab"°lutcly tho best 
perfo rmance I haYc hC'ard on the piece 'this year. I'hauks, g-cntlomen. 
Is it not possible to have a contest this winte r ?  
W h y  •hould a l l  contests be h eld outside ? I feel 
sure that a f<'w contests inside could be made to 
pay, l>ut. bandsmen arc always r ady for someone 
C'l'{\ to do all the work whilst they drop m and 
p iC'k u p  the " plum,." 
Banrl Associations could rnn winter contests. and 
nm them snccc•sfnlly, if the work was carried out 
properly. Bands t hat belong to Associations must 
be p repared >t-0 pm somet bin.,. into it as well as 
take something- out of it. But we ' arc a half. 
hearted lot. 'Ve arf' short of vim, and there i s  
room for a great awa kening. 
B:v th<> w11.y, what has become of the Barnsley 
Association ? and why has Mr. Wortl1, who has 
]Jl'C'aChC'd :Nat ional  Un ion. h ad w l i t t le to say 
lately '!  Has }J r. ) l orga11 knocked his " duck " 
off ? Well , w shall e. WINCO. 
CORRESPONDENCE . 
• 
[ We I n v i t e  c crrrcspondcnce on m a t t e rs of 1 n t e re s t  
t o  b ands o c n c ra l l 11 but pubhcation does n o t  
1 m p ! l1  aornc m c " t  o "  0 11 r  1 a r t  u .t l1 t il e  1 icus 
ezp res•ed b V  tile u rz t c r  Corrc • p o n d r n t •  m a v  
u s e  assu m ed na m e s  b u t  i n  a l l  c a •e• t h e  
.,. ,  t c r  s n o m e  a n d  a d d rr'" m u  R t  a c c o m panv 
c o n t n b 1.L t 1 o n s  u s  a 0 1m ru 11 t cc of o o o d  fa i t h ) 
nrn D \ T T "\: 'II \H \ R'IICI E O::'\ RR I.SS 
B \ ::'\D 
ro THE EDITOR. or THE B R �� B �::rn :\E\\ S 
Sir _,.., 111  ' o  1 k11,dh accept a word hon me 10 
reference to tho llaily :\J a i l art ck which ha• 
a ro 1sed the ire of ( t l :Bol ton contributo r •  
Ihe a 1ticle m quc t 1on " a s  n o t  '" '! ten ly 11 o 
neHher \\ US 1 t ' rittcn on mv bchalf 01 rn m v  
rnt� 1 e to-and I presurue the London sc ubc " ho 
so •aJh garbled a casual com P1sat1on h a s  a.pp10 
pr111.ted to ] 1 11self those fe11 gumea• about 
w luch I rotter appea rs to be concerned 
I ha.' e no mclmanon to folio ' th e sot 1ewhat 
malicious co1 n e t, of 'o 11 a no1 vmou• co1 re 
sponden t be,ond tit s n Pre statement o f fact, a nd 
beg to «1ma111 Your• fa 1thfulh 
Oak Lea 8p1 �g Bank 
\\ 1g- Ul 
October lOth 1921 
" :U II \LL I \' ELL 
+ + + + 
THE SO UTHERN COU�II ES 
CH t\ :\1 P IO�::>II I P  
T O  THE EDITOR 0 1'  THE BRASS BJ.);D :\EWS 
Dea r .Sn -In ' 1a 1 of tl  e rntere t t aken m the 
ab•\C Ba meJ 1 1a tte1 I beg a l ittle more >pace to 
reply to P1 ogres>l\ e 
Thero ar 5-0me po lllts L po i wh rnh we see eye 
to e} e e q It a ppears to me he sa r he 
founram of Brass Band kno ledge 1s m Lancash ire 
and York•hue I t s  " aTcr. ha\ e o\ erflo"ed to the 
North Soucl and East It  appea rs t-0 ha' c flo" ed 
southward through t he M id lands through 
Ketterrng R u•hden ete t-0 London Blc;,;s h is 
111nocent hea d lh18 undoubted facr wh ich now 
appearn to Jurn I learnt together \\Ith man} 
another Brn•s Band truism m the B rass Band 
Ne" ' 30 , ea 1, ago and e ' er smce then I as 
an amateur ha' e gn en th<" best of 111} tun e a nd 
a l•nl tY 111 helpmg banding down South along the 
northern line but " hen I e tells us b' 1mpl10a 
non th at \\C Sout herners m ust get our msp1rat1on 
solelv through subm1ttmg to " hat I still tJnnk 
un fa ir cond 1tLons rn e-0mpenhon " 1th •uch a band 
as upper Nornood I e mphatically d1•agree 
f-0 be sure ]](' g , es us some encouragement ' 
"\'. e are to get r id of t l e idea that "e are p1gmies 
and that at �orwood t hey are super men he says 
I ha.' e not ceased sm lmg since I read that piece 
of gracious aduce I cannot get rid of the Hlea 
I d-0 not hold it ha\ e not held t N othmg Ill m3 
letter suggested 1t \'.hat I complam of 1s not a 
va st d1fferenoo between tne musical status of Upper 
� on1 ooJ a nd the country bands of the S 0 B ,\ 
but that tipper �orwood possesses reS-Ources 
Jeaitimate and llleg1timato for contestmg p urposes 
bt usg of " h1ch they can e as1 lv and certaml3 mam 
tarn th e11 lead-resources 11 h 1ch the counh y bands 
cannot acqu re Perhaps I can illushate th is bv a 
para plua•e of one of h SI sentences ' Contestor ' 
I e •a) • attended l 1s first conte5t 30 years ago 
Upper I\orwood was not born until long after 
that How is 1t that Conwstor is not w \ling 
to measure his band aga1 ist th em 1s t he fault 
h ; or Upper Nor wood s ?  John Pendlo 
ploughed h is first furrow 30 years ago the sons 
of m} Lord Tom Noddy sla1ted hunt ng long after 
that ho v is it  he is not " illmg to measuro !11, 
swt!tne•s a ll"a rnst t h eirs Is t he fault h is or 
then• ?  '.'\ p t ll  the grou nd and so" the seed 
C ppe1 Norn ood comes pot ln ntmg and takes the 
er op 
It 1s p1ile he say t-0 talk about rearmg 
players a nd t hen losmg them �o doubt it is to 
Upper Non1 ood \\ ho do not ha' e to choose 
heh een plavmg bo) s or not competmg at �11 
But to t s it 1s a col<l hard fact which l argely 
contubutes to ou r 1nab htv to meet them on terms 
e J 1 table t-0 r s 
Prngre•sn e states that 1f we ha1 e not Upper 
N orwood to compete w1tl:t we shall stagnate ;\ga.rn 
I emphaboa lly d 1•agree When the S C B A 
starte d it had not a s ngk decent foll brass band 
B Y  the steadv enth usiasm o f  1b members b.l' 
keepmg a 5h a ight business course thanks to 
Pnmdent and 6ec1etar) the playmg of its hands 
ha, rr1eatlv 1mp 10 1 cd and when Upper Norwood 
1 0  ned t he ,\,•ocrntto n it  ha d at least a doze n  good 
ban do to the be�t of ,duc h at -0rd narv programme 
pla}mg Upper Norwood could give l:,ut fe\\ pomts 
fo th • great 1mpto \ emcnt "C pper Norwood con 
t nbuted 1 othrn g a nd I do not see TIO\\ it can be 
lo..,1cally contended that  -0ur welfare and future 
depend u pon its pahonagc and o 1 r  gcnerosLty 111 
allo\\ 1 g  it to tal e our champ onsh1p 
I ho , 1s10n of the countt bands 1s not confined 
to the mcrtts of Uppe r  Nornood tl <') are now 
capable of exerc 1s ng a " 1oe eclcchc1sm 111 con 
str 1ctmir theu mus cal ideal and I shall be much 
surprised 1f thc1 conc u r with Progressive that 
their 1mptO\ement ..,an be .achieved only rn the 
way he savs 
I heartih agree " th :\Ir Horotead that 
<\ssoctatLons ex st for the common good of all 
thou members a 1d not to gn c preferential t reat 
ment to a nv rnd" 1dual ban d I venture to add 
that the ethics of band contesting are m ore 
important than its material rest Its '.Ve know 
Upper Norwood d td not JO n the S 0 B ,\ unt 1 
after it had left the L 'i'. H C A These assoc1a 
t101b ha\lng tl e same ob3ect ough t to be m utually 
•ympathebc and h .,J pful and I t hink m th e best 
mte1P,ts of amateur bandrng U1e S C  B A ough t 
to asl the Upper Norwood band and the North 
London Excelsior band i f  Ll1cv ha. e an1 repl) to 
the ch a1ge hP as ch anma n of t he L & H 0 A 
executive mal es aga nst t hem '11iankrng ) ou 
I remain S11 Yours fa1thfull) 
CONTE STDR 
+ ... -+ ... 
T H E  ALEX A.�DER OWEN ME::\fORIAL 
SCHOI ARSHIP 
TO TUC EDITOR OF THE BRASS B�ND NEWS 
Dea1 S i r -'.\ ill yon kmdlv allo" me to a nnot nce 
t hat tl e C'omm iltee (of " hich :\llr Har1 y Bario • 
q <'lrn nman) no" 1m ite candidates for the first 
<\]pxander 0 1 en ::\Temo1 al Scholarsh ip 
The Committee offer Musica l  Tt it1on for t\\ o 
vcars under a competent rn st ructor an d in his ou n 
li•il ut to the candidate. chosen bv exam mat10n 
This te11n rna 1 be extended 1f the Comm1tfoe n t  
th e end o f  l\1 0  \ ears deem such extension desirab c 
Cand 1 da l< R m u st bo 1 nder 18 years of a ge on 
DP<'crn ber 3lsl 1921 
Entnes mr st be 5ent t-0 me not later than 
DNemhc1 15lh n ext Ent ranc e is free 
( andtdatcs ' ll b<' requn ed to play on anv bra ss 
bat cl msti ument Test m us10 to be of their 0\1 n 
di ce 
'll c Con n ittee " 1 ! 1 arranire to I old p1C'lunmaq 
Pxammahons m centres conven1e t 1o all Cftncl1 
date abo u t  thP nuddlo of Jam a1 ' 1922 Cai d1 
clat..s " il l  he ad' 1sPd 111 du<' cour!C' ns to then local 
placo and h m !'  of exa m m at 1on 
l h  Com n itt<'C' hope thftt n r  h1 bou s \O mg 
pla}ers '"ll be keen to ecure tl  <' n c h  antage nnd 
l h!' I nnou r of ' nn ng th<:' 11 st \ lexn r Jer 
o, en Memorial Scholarg,h1p -Yot rs faith[ tlll" 
G W ROBI� <! O :N  Hon Sec 
3 Hal tead \ enue Hai 1 IT I I  
Pcndleto ' :Manchester 
+ + + + 
A S C H E M E  FOR REH EAR \.LS 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE BRA<S BAND NEWS 
DPar A r  T ha1 "  hePn look111g mer the 
nro pect us for th!' 1922 Jo rnal ann a spl Pn d d lot 
it  1 \ t th<' same ti me m romPs my n B N and 
01 < J><"ll lllp; 1t I lrnd one of t hP numbers of the 
i ' f< r '  t l  p 1 1 111< d thPt pm No" 111 \ bandsmen 
,J i ]  nl v tl t n nil" ] p  orr t t :r<'t• h a nd<'d ou t to 
t1H band and tl <'V will be ke<'n to hPar the effect 
w t h  th1  f I I  h 1 11 I Ro T • I  al l um ounce that nn 
sudi an I R eh " r 1g\  t tl ' •I e-Pt " II c >me p for 
r h!'A l •Al "' I r qi all l t c1pat<' a �00 l rol arsal 
'1 her< foro I sU{(JPSt suoh u sd1en e a• abo e as 
ST HELENS DISTRICT 
1 a u  lcn P<' u1 1 1  Ou ilicr 
1 r l l  rl had rl  1 lea 1 1  of g tt11  g fifth pi 1z 
\' ll I co t s1<lt 1 H an hollo ur \I hc1 ' o  1 < 01 , to 
< 1k 1 0 1 lld tltat i t  and see t h e  fi1 st d 1  s l.,a11ds 
tl t t  \ C l \  �t rough r<JH< cn tcJ such 
\ 1 1p;Jtt :Eod!'n ( , xxl ha 11 Be e• a 11d �ha 
Ll Cl< J llOt lll l!CI c l a l lCc of ' ounr:: baud, ;:(ettl ! "  
1 1  I t  1 a p i l l  ba id m�n c-o t  Id nor be for ced to 
s i�t  01 1  at th<' beg 1 l ll l l l,l" of the C'U•on the a < 
a foor b1 ller• that 11 oul J put a stop to bono11 111 
pla 1 e1 0  
r\ utgro1 e al.o wc1 t b i t th< v h 1d t o  co ue bad 
(' 1 11pt' handed ThC'1 d 1<l not tepeat :\ ew Br gh to 
pet formance 
A. t  tl  1 �  •tair I 11 0111tl I ke t o  teph r i :\ f t  
lI I C' l  c , letter o f  last montl  [ n  t h P  flt t place 
I did r ot rC'fct to pract1s ng b1!! select ion but 
plu 1 rn ..,  such m p 1 bltc ar <l if :\ h  Httd e n  l ad 
hca 1 d rl e rema 1 ko I lll'a 1 d on Ht Helens Cncket 
l 1cld on A.ugti.t !::IL nda� " ell  eno 1gh said 
Hecondh :\Ii II1tche11 m u t not t lunk t hat H 0 S 
w i t'  t-0 tn a ld teac h  :tii utg o' e a1n thing I 
s1111ph lea' c tJ at to t h<' 11,C'h C'd al o the othe1 
band 1 i tl e d 'trier [ i ust rook It on HI\ self 
ro g11 ( tl e B B :\ reade1 • wl H rnformation 
I could i;ather from t he !Jt Hok s band• I am 
rathct su r_pr1sed at \ Oll :'\I i H itchen ta.k ng 
tl ungo lt[ e that J.ut I " i•h t h en t he oest of luck 
next season 
� Ioso Ba nl was at t h e R ees ' Oldham mrukh 
or October 13tn and I 1rnt cPd some strange faces 
1 < theu ra nks a1 d it I a n  not m1stakC'n the' \1 Cro 
sonrn of r1 e Lowes from Do\\ nall [Treen 
Iu ' o ur last mo!lth s note• ::O.I1 Edno1 > ou pL1t 
\ L r  l a 1 runoud a ba ndmaster o f  ::\I oss Bank b 1t 
if ) OU "ill read then ca1 dulh \'OU '.i ll find I p tt 
h m a uandrna•te 1 -0f " est Rtieer also the mo1 t l  
bcfoa when I spoke of N u tgro' e plann g  big 
stuff 1 1 public \ ou pt t 1t rehearsmg the amc I 
expect \ o t i l l  001 1ect t]us 
The rest of out ba nds arQ \ Cl \  q uiet I don t 
I 1101\ " het hci the' h a\ e gone rn fot th P " nt<>r 
01 nor I hope not Let the p bl c ;;ee ' o  1 ha' e 
made some nnpro\ cmcnt 11 h en ' ou turn out aga.m 
uc-xt  �pll g 
C an1 ot oO ne of vo 1 fo l low Nt tg10\ e s exan ple 
and rt 1 a qt a1tet t co 1tesr 01 two l\he1e 1s 
e 10 ugh of vou rn St He!C'n• and it " 111 keep vou 
a ll m p 1 act1ce am n � the wmter months I t  is a 
pit, •Omo of t he p1op11eto1 s  of these big halls  d-0 
1or rt 11 a conte t 01 two dur rng the wmter 
1 1ont h• S 0 S 
ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE AND 
DISTRICT NOTES 
TI e eh ef item d n ng Octobe1 was the �I ihtarv 
Band ContP•t ar, Belle ' t c Th1 ee of our local 
band were a mon;st the t ' enty two co mpetitors 
the A.damson l'11 htar) Denton �11lttan and 
D roylesden .M1htary Let me congratu late the 
Adamson Band on " ll m11g p rem ier honours also 
�11 S i nold on the wa1 he has " orl,ed for 
t he pa•t thuh Jea 1 s to brwg the band ro n, 
pre ent P<»1hon I should l ike to e-0ngiatulate '.\Ii  
\\ llall 1 ' ell on wmn1ng fit •t p11ze a t  the first 
attempt " 1th a m 1 ltta1 ' band-a great tuumph 
a n d  I expect he " il l be ofrener seen ar che A.da m .on 
band 1001 i 111 the f t ire The " av the \.damson 
band rende1ed Poet and Pea•a nt a ftei the 
clec1s10 l sta mped them a ,  a g1eat band a id t he 
grc-a t crowd ohee r cd them to the echo The band 
ha- c plenty of dances boo] ed a n d  engageme lts 
a1 e s teadi lv com1 1 g  111 Both Denton 1111ltW.1' 
and D 1 oylsde1 Mthtaiv ga' e good acco mts of 
fhem eh es at Belle Vue and I should h a' e bee i 
pleased to see t hem amongst t he prizes I ho pe 
the'  ate not down hearted bt t let  it sp i them 
on to g1eate1 th ngs next contest 
De 1ton Origma l wern en gaged at a CTarden 
Pa1t\ ac R \ cc1o[f H al l a nd the 1 good p la1 m g  
and -mart appearance \\U S  m uch a dmned bv r he 
b g cro\\ I p1esent 
As11ton Concertma Band are ha' ng 1 bu ' t l  ne 
' ith <la nce• a1 cl I belie e h a '  e pkn ' of otl c1 
engagement. booked 
]<]n 1 t!le Hal l  D 1 un a 1d FI te Ba1 cl a re •etthng 
do wn to a good \\ 1J1te1 s reh ursal undet :\I1 
Herbert Scott m preparation fo1 pad engage 
ments n ext sea son 
R i  ec1oft Soldiers and Sa1\01 s B a nd a1e ha' 1ng 
g-ood 1 P h<'n r•als Th s ban d  mea n bu•111e•s next 
seaso1 Keep 1t up :\fr Green 
Sc :\J3 1k s Dmtm and Fl ute Band a1e ha' mg 
good rehearsals 1:mder Mt Ca rter and are lookmg 
for ward to a good sC'ason 
Drovlsden '\ 1llage e1 ,,,aged to ente1 lam th c o d 
fol l s a t  th eir parh and the\ 4mte de lighted the 
old people 
Stal vb11Jge Old l a e been 1 l1I 111g a 
a1 d I bel ie e ha' e been ' er y  succes,ful 
Lee h av� you no quartettes read} fo1 
contests ? 
fe 1 dan ce 
No" �I< 
the C011111 g 
l::Halvburlge Bo rough a 1 e hold1 1  g a So o and 
Qua rtett" Contest on Saturdn No, ember 5th 
�nd I hone t o  see as m at } of our loca ls pr esent 
as 'J)Oos1ble 
Stalvbr dge M:1ht.an a r e  qmet Sureh :\Ir 
Ohades\\orth c©u!d get a quar tet t e ready for 
No,embe1 5th It " o uld gne the n;ien sometlung 
to ntere t them Trv it  
H>de Borough aie rathe r qn et Now lad 0 et 
some good rehearsals 1 1  d urmg the "111te1 tl�en 
you " ill be ready for .,_nyth1ng next summer 
Kmgston Mills w II  hold a Qu arte tte Contest -0n 
December 3rd Su rely t h eu contest should 
encouragn local ba ndsmen ? By the wa:. 1f any 
distant q iartPtte i n tends oomrng 1£ the} will Jot 
tho secretary l no\\ early he will arrange a plac1 
for rohearsa l for thC'm H i s  address will be found 
Ill the ad\ crhsement col u mn 
A SHTONI A N  
COR R E SPO:l\DE N C E  -Continued 
bemg h l  eh t-0 arouse som e enthusiasm durmg the 
comu g ' off season 
Bnefh my pl an 1s as foll ow s -(1) That the 
B B N for th e next six months publish a ful l page 
of the iournal s eas1e1 'Pieces I sa.v easier ' 
pieces because I a.m onl v ke�pmg m mmd tho•e 
us m l h  rnferred to as ' oung ' bands 
(2) That the pu�ces to be publ ished are notdied 
at onp h 11 e rn the B D N so that all  bandmasters 
adoptt ig t he scheme " 1! 1  not put these pieces on 
fo1 1 ehea1sa l  beforn thev have appeared m th e 
B R N  sa, a fortrnght prC\ 10us 
1: o may no dot bt be able to improve on the 
abO\ o sch f"m P b 1t th is 1s t1 e outlme of ' hat I 
belt!'\ e \I di be n h elp nnd a stimulant to our 
YOt nger bands You s fa1thft lh 
West Calder H L KEA RSLEY 
[\\ e <'annot cnrn out :\fr Kearsley s excellent 
s g,,, est1on 111  i ts entirety but 11 e commend 1t  as 
a n  excellent pla n  so far as " e  a1 e able to give 
pace to the m usic and otn Jo' 13-0ol gn es 
completl fa<' l t} �01 ea I\ rng out �fr Koarslc) • 
good idea -EJ B B N ] 
+ + + + 
i\ NA 'l T ON tl.T ASSOC!\ TION 
TO T H E  EDITOR OF T H E  BRASS B A N D  NEWS 
Dear Sir -I ha\ c ent ou t lo t h e var ous Ba 1 d 
AR<ociat ons a circular i 1 d tch I ha1 e sugge:,ted 
callmg a me et ng t-0 form a Na t10nal Assoc1atJ011 
to t a kC' nlaee o n :'\ o ember 19th 111 Sh effield [ 
i1ave hnd se' era! repl ies m fa, ot 1 of the idea 
some of them do not hold tl e r m eetwgs until later  
n t he month and all  the others who d o  n o t  h < n  e 
thP r s m hi a Her that h a\ (' exp1essed the r a ppro, al 
of the idea Some unfo1 tr nat ely a1 e so far awa v 
a n d  tl e> •<'r ous u n pm plovmen t  pre' ents them 
SC' ndrn g  dclegat<'s ho\\ <' \ f't m u<'h t- 1  f'\ " tsh �ucr" ' 
It h a  therpfore l..cC'n <lPc1dC' l to p0stpone t hP 
Slteffic ld mpetmg t<l a la ter date S-O a• to 1' <' 
th< .\ sso!'iat ons t111 to 11 "' th!'11 meetrngs anJ 
tl  oro r::hh d 1 srus tl  P q 111 sbor1 
T 'h al l I e plPased to hp1 1 fll n a1 y A'"oc iat 1on 
'<1th whom I h aH• not beC'n 1 i comm t  n cation 
It I a not bC'c>n from " u t of courte,y but from 
t he fact tl at I h aH• not h Hi their  addres• 
Y )lll etr 
'I E MOR GAN 
Sheffid<l October 19th 1921 
\\ R CGHT A � D  R O l  :-. D  Bn " � �  B \ ); D  :>; 1 \\ � 0 \  I :\1 B I  It 1 l ' l 2 J  
MANCHESTER DISTRICT 
"'0011 
Son e of the regulat ions a 1 0  that -
�< ba n I n " h1cl t l ere are i 0 1 c  tl an t o 
pi I\ C'1 s " ho pla .. ed 1 11 a band a rn 1 ded a p•1ze a t  
thC' J u l v  0 1 iSepre nber C-0nte•t. at Belle '\ 1 e m 
1921 ' 111 be a l lo\\ed to co u pete 
A. p la er pntcred 111  a ban d at tJ is conteRt 
' i l l  not be a llo 1 ed co pllv m an y other band at 
t l e Jt l:y or Septe 1 ber Contc.ts 
E en m t lus i egula t 10 n  there 1s a loophole for 
n 1 1 ba1 J ' ho 1 oul<l stoop to co11q1 er \I 1th the 
a id of 1' oden s men pro id ng of course i;hat 
t h C1 ba nd of Foden s st 11 lnoods O\ C'1 us 1920 <lt'feat 
a ntl a t f'  not contest 11 g again at Belle '. i e  I 
1 onde1 
N o  1 I am co1 fid<!.:iJ tl a r  scemg \I e aH• almost 
cedam of a conte•t " 1thout coiner men of the 
cracks anJ e en ba;id can n1eet tts 1 n al, " 1th 
equal hop0s of s ccess " e  could f nrnoh th e 
maiouh of entiants from :\Ia1chester D 1stuct 
I\ ho J l  •a I a 10n��r Daxendale s C \' S 
Tobacco Puze Cheet k"m H ill p, bltc Cen t r a l  Hall 
Dro' leoden \ 1lla,,e Ha r j) 11 he, and \Ioston P ublic 
H ul n  e lempcra nce Hulme P bhc Gorton and 
Ope1 sl a.11 Johnson and �epl ew s L & l'. Rly 
\ kxandra Le\ enshulme \,f anchester l mted M Le s  
Platt tug :\J1,s1on :\e vto i H ea th P nbhc Noit11 
ea t �IancllC'sre1 R <'dd1sh Pr 1ze Rtm e r S-Oll & .5011 s 
'. ictorrn Hall  \f csle, Hall wd oth e1 s Here s a 
con teot on ou1 o ,  n doo step a1 d 'o a re a ll 
el igi ble 
G 1  ea.t d 1sappo111trne11t from a musical stand 
pomt was expeuenccd at the 1 e<:ent Military Band 
C ontest at  Belle Vue The m ai onh of tb e ba nd s  
g a '  e us onl v ' er v commonplace rendei 1 1  gs o f  La 
Bohcme T-0ne tut e i 1me balance and blend 
11 PI e poo1 and " 01 se still no 1 Ji, tl 111Cftl des1�n 
" as 1 eudence 1n most of the pc1 fo1ma1 ces The 
\\ 1 11 ne1 s-A.darnson s M1htai v-\\ e 1 e  a crPdtt to the 
tt 1T on of ::\f '.\m Jlolh ' ell Thev ga\ e a most 
mtelhgent rPndcun,., '!:hen tonal ' arietv " as th e 
besr and abO\ c all tl el" pla1 cd " el l 111 tune a nd 
the 1 1 pxpres•1011 of feelmg \I as a dmu able the 
" ooJ rn<l blend 111 g 1 ell  �1 1th ot L depai tm ent 
t he braso 'lheu ped-0rmance speal., " ell  for the 
brass hand ll au e1 and rn then bandmaster Mr 
Ra1 i :\ 1  nold t e h a  e an old member of K mgston 
LlI1lls Band 
Bandsmen 111 R i bbons �o not a d1 eam 
phantasv of a.n enth isrnst c F itur 1st but 111 erely 
the diotmct 10n "e e1 10,ed at Southpo1 t It was 
q u ite as enJoya.ble to the e1 e and as ch cermg to 
the heart o f  a band•man a s  :\Ian Pickford rn 
Rags 1s t o i:bi< cmem a pat1on It " as good to 
see e>en competitor 111rludmg t h e  scdftte busme s 
p o sportm g his  coloms �\Ith a pride t hat \\as 
' el\ m 1dcnt 
The conte,t pr 0\ 1ded a great cluuax to a bu•v 
eo testmg sPason and m the choice o f  Recoil c 
tton o  of � a les as tesl piece uhe promoters paid 
a pll�tt compl rn1ent t-0 thet to 1 nsman Mr \;., 
H un ne1 It as ll].:!o e <let)l;;.t hat th e:1 thought 1f 1 �boCI' should Rr " �110•,.0J the ongs ot " aleo 
sho Id be plaJed r t  \\ fi o a '>' elsh 1 1an-M1 Jes e 
::\Ianle:i to " lt-Anc hi' ea 1 nt'CI <' I  e1 ' penn of hio 
rcmu ne i a tton He l a d foli a co n pamou rn b � 
soln ud e Mr Hugill \ ood of &outhpo tt llte 
populanty of the tcs I ece \\ a demonstra ted bv 
the t" entv six cnriuut s -all  starters-and tl e 
populallt\ of bmss bat c.ls b> the 10 OOO people t h e  
confrst a t tracted � 1 gates Foden s a n d  
one 01 tl1 o othe1 o f  t h e  crncks figmed lugh p rn 
tlte p11zes \\ hat a busy season som e  of th e•e bo nds 
ha> e had contests e ' en ' eek end besides engage 
l1 e1 lo--rnd s�1\l Fode i s ha' e onh attendnd 
one co1 test till• ' ear S ft nn} i,n t 1t ? 
I don t l:>Lame these 0.olo1sts fo1 p h  m g  for 
hue and I don t a d m 1 e t llP entPrp11se sho \ 11 by 
the bands wh o time t h e n  It s i ust like pavrng a 
iacmg tipst e 1  £1 fo1 a good th 1 11g h e ll wne 
\OU y OU pu t £ 1  01 t to " 111 It  \I lllS (1 OU re 
ha.pp 1 )  at 2 to 1 la id o 1t Expend itu re £2 
mcome £1 lOo 1: o 1 lm e thP p leasant ( ?) feelu g 
of backmg 1 f  not o 1 g a \\ rn ner and 1t doesn t 
need a cha t tere I a.cco u t rrnt to balance t h e  p1ofit 
and loss aocount of anv uch enter puse 
\' lulst 111 South port I tho L ght ' h\ sl ouldn r ' e 
ha ' e a C1 vstal Palace m lhe � 01 th '.\ ot l dn t 
1s sttmula tc the ebbrng rntercsr t hat gets evident 
a t  th e close of e1e11 season amongst N orthe1 n 
band s •  I t  1s s 11p11s111 ,,, the nu n ber o f  band• " ho 
trn vel to London to compete fo1 pnzes most of 
wh1oh ouly equa l  those of sever al local contests 
W h :v ?  B ecause thev kno\\ the' wil l be compeh g 
agamst then o 1 n class It 1 not t h e  rnoneta 1 v 
' 1lue <Yf a prize t h e  ' o  ig ba nd goes for 1t 1s th e 
hono 1r of bea t m g  bands of the H O\ n ca!tb1e If 
th e pro note1 s of Sot thport ( on test 11 ent  a step 
further next vea r and ga' e us a 01 amp1onsh p 
Section a nd one or t\1 o J n11 1or Sections I am sure 
i t  \\ O uld be a g gantic s ccess Tl e t ra, clhng 
fac1hbes ould be m1d1 cheaper a nd besides 
dra" 11 g the c1 acks of Eng la ncl ( ' ho am m ostly 
sth a ted m the � �rth) it would attract t he cream 
of the Scottish bands 
I ru 11 deep!' g11e\Cd tc 1ea1 of the u n t  1mcly 
death of M1 Angus Holden An accorr phshed 
cornebst at d eond 1cto1 Jip was respected bv all 
who I a d  the p l easut e 0f h ts fupnds'h ip I aim sme 
all bandsmen J Olll w1t l m e  u1 offeun,, our deepest 
sv mp ftth a nd co 1dolenccs to l11s " ic.ow 
Baxendale s "\\ orks Puze had th e  pluck to corn 
pete at outhpo1t a id though !Jhey cnt m hol i day 
sp11 tts t h Py r a n up agamst so ne stiff propostt10ns 
ftnd all they brnught home a s  I expect some 
roC'k Don t ge, do 1 nsp i 1te<l bt t spttle d-0" n io 
some rea I good pro.ct1ce for 1 ext sea.son and get 
there ' itlt a ' .:ngea.nce Ho v 1i any quar tet te 
parties h a \ e you fo1med ' 'l hey create a l" e 
m tC'1 est d u n  1g the close season 
W esley Hall tho be,t of our :\llam hester n 1ss10n 
ba1 ds u e fort mate n posses mg St eh a pilot as 
Mr Col 1 a n  From ,11 a t  I hear o f  t heir comb1na 
t101 [ i m  sme they co i ld hold t heir own at 
c ,  itcstR othet than tl ose p1 omoled bv the \ sso<'ia 
tion Cast l"Otll nets ln dC'cpcr 11 ater a1  d > ou 11 
dPRer e bigger fish 
0 \' s To bacco Puze -\' u1at l app nPd that you 
11 e re not entran t s  at Soutl port " Surclv you are 
not s1tt111g on sour laurels You ha' en t \\on 
eno 1gh to con template that J u t ' et You have a 
fe good sol01sts and I 111 s n e one er mo 1 e 
1 pspecta hlc q 11a1 tette parties So Mr Battusb 
\1 h, 1 -0t l cep bt sy du11ng t hP mtet a id 
111c1r!Pnt11 l l) �eate a con pet i t 1  c 1 1  t erest m o r 
ba cJ ? It s 11 01 th " h IC' 
PPndleton Pt b\10.-0I 1 tha t e en ba n I possPss< I 
1('h a t IJo of t11e i s as Messts Je n11 g" '.Vestwood 
ftnd Robrn on " ho II p di vou t l  rou" h am wlwre 
thal, s poss ble I \\ US o lad to fi d them a t 8onth 
p< rt  But I <lor t t lunk the\ 1 P!'koned 01 H eetMJ' 
t lu pick of t l • bl ue blood<' I I 1 et h1C'1 S" • /azt 
1'  ca n  t go back an l al tc r t l  ose th m� can 
"\ Ca nC'hPs te1 t: n i teJ on rC'cel t t urn outs ha>e 
l I " eJ \\ Pl l '11  <'V h a 1 p a g< od b 1 d of en th 1s 1n� • 
l et ' hopP t s not prf'h for t h e pu pose of s<'<'lllg 
• footba l l match grat1  I l l  k t hf'Y " i ll  make 
so Pthlllg nC'xT S<'n on .i\ • Ii e l l  Old thev 
S<' I to or,.,a mse a good q uartet t C'  C'ontP f Tu 
an othP I r s1 re 1t 11 o i ld pnv NO'\ IC E 
NORTH LONDON & D ISTRICT 
I f t ffic 
l l l  d.u1n 
Tr 1 pi to l ca 1 th tt  ShuHJJtdi Bo10 <l d  
> 1 t ! l  at P rl 1 1 ient II II and that thl' d i n e• s 
n i<lC' the 1 10 t of rhc " 1 1 I p of t he sca,011 It  
1 u 1 1nc1 �>r ::i1h e1 B a l ,, e  to kno '  that other 
b rn<lo ' c 1 e  it [ l  c led to llpcat num ber but 11 ith 
a ft  l l programme auJ 01 h t 1 0  ho " w p i L \  
a s  not po s1blc 
TI e 81 1 stal Pa lace Bil11J l eotival pro' 1deJ :;omc 
big sui pr1�es-rl 1 t  o 1ts1de the cha n p10ns 
London bands bf'rng ba n eJ fion tho Concerl Ha ll 
<" of the :\fott-0pohs ha d to cont ent 01 r,eh es 
1 1th strol 1 1  1,., tlu ot g-h the gro 1 11ds 1f " e  " '' e<l te 
hea 1 a London co 11bmat1on 
U ppC'r r\01 1 ood did el l to \\ lll the pi e n ier plac e 
Ill the G1and Sh ield Sectt-01 and OJ bl"half of the 
London bands nen I rendf'r hearty con,,1atulat1one 
to :\1r \\ 1ll10 !'1.m 1t l \\ W G a nd all the bo1 
Ba1 11et 'l o vn al o pedormed m the �oruh 'Iow<'r 
Gardeus but did nor pla, up to theu reputat ion 
I 1 c1 1 tv f11 e  ba1 ds pla\ed on the Terrace rn tbe 
Ju 1101 L up Seclion so that II1ghgat o  S1h er a re to 
be comph nented rn oeci t rng the sm pnt h pos1t10n 
I bhough t the bass�, d d extremely \\ C' ll 
It was a n  o ff  da ' fo1 Nor th Loi don J xc1tb101 
1 ho are capable of dorng bette1 
Edmonton 'Iem1 C'ta t c<' 11 e1 e a. di ff ell it baud l-0 
that " h  rh s<'curecl second prize a t  Y1e vslev a few 
" cck, ago " 1t h  the san e piece '.\J1at a s am1<< 
:\1 1 'IFPl l Did t h e bo>• get '"nJ u/) ? 
Ill h ck clog"ed t hC' foornteps of ( unc , n t: rnh 
l o  d 1 e\\ an earl\ numbet an I as a i esult plavc d 
several meu short 
Vil at s " 1  ong \1 1 th Ha i pslea<l Puze St P i ncias 
S1h et C luld s I I  l l  a 1 d \'\ ood G1 ee t Excels 101 ° 
Sb ang<' ru1 oms a 1 e a float an<l th P) a re not nwe 
�e11 ban d 1 asters I hear am to be a ppomte<l a t  
"\'. ood Green a 1  d L ottcn l a n  C ttade l Bands ::\l r 
Bra m ell Tavlo1 of \  ood (Tt eeu is off to C nna da. 
b t " hv tl e necC'•s1h of a cl a n ,., e  a t  l otten l flm ? 
Uom n 1 ss1onei George t'II1tch cll  " !10 for many 
ma t s  h a s  ha d oharge of rl � Sta ff Band a t racl C'd t o  
t h p  S <\ Headqua 1 te1s h a ,  been a ppornteJ fe1 r1 
tot rn l Corn n a n dn of r he ,\ t 11v s " ot k 1 i S eden 
Tl c good \1 1she, of bnnds 1 en tl11 ouo hou0 the 
t: n t leJ Klllgdom 11 ill  'ollo t he C o1 1 1  �ss10ner I 
ha\ e no doub l 
Contests fo1 tnos and 
fo1 tl e 12th a t  Ba11 et 
Adi 1d1cato1 
l{t arrette, a t e  announceJ 
\I i G II :\Te cer is t l e 
\ 1' 0 
N OTTS. DISTRICT NOTES . 
" e hM o had a good " md up w t he sea soi s 
e-0ntest111g " 1t h  the one at Shueb1-0ok (ten bands) 
a ld also ao K i kb3 where on l) five bands toed 
the lme and the usual Quickstep Contest had lo 
be resorted to to lengthen out th e prngram me 
1 wa . ' e1 v pleased to see :-.Janqfield Collier 1 
agam m ha111eil':S and accord111g to the result a t 
K1rkbv the) seem to be a forne to be reckoned 
w th 
Kirkb' Old seem to be suffe11ng fr om the iesul t  
of swapprng- horses rn t l  e middle o f  the sti eam 
IIucknall Excelswr ha\ e bad ft very good season 
as far as pnzes ate concer ned The a e plavmg 
a good band aud th e l dot ble e' ent a t  Slmebrnok ptO\ ed ' Cl\ pop tla1 
Hucknall D S & S ot " hat "e shall  no" be 
expected to ca l l the B 11 boh Lcg10n lmve 3 ust 
recel\ ed a ne ' set of !llstru meuts the cost ol 
which ha• " 1th the except1 0n of £ 7  been dcfra, ed 
b, a gian t  fr o n t l  e canteen fm d <ind i t  ts c-0 be 
h oped tha t the v  " II endea' -0  11 to 1e111 e r.he faded 
glories of the to\\ n for \1 h w h  1t used to be 
famot s po•,ess ng t 'o bands of wh ich an) place 
n11ght feel p oud 
The a bo\ e band alon g " nh S utton Old ancl 
SL tt<J l 'I<' npcrnnoe played at the cer<'mon-v ol 
u m  c1 lmg t he war memo11al at St tron on SLtnda 
Octoue 16ll 
St tto l 'Temperance ha\ e been re orga n s1 " 
" th a ' ie to oon test 1 g next easoi a1 d bave 
a ppornted a new conduct-Or (:\1r S Snuth)  and 
bandma stet ()lr H Engla nd) 
Stanton Hill h a \  e been a. ploodu g band of late 
but d�, 1t not •cen strange after gett11g 11 t h "  
p1 zes at  L ang•1 1 t h  trnt they sho tld be absent a 1  
bo th Shuebr ool and K u  kbi 1:,oth pl aces be111g 
I ract tcabh o 1 the11 d-00 step and the chosen piece 
a l read'  r bbed up 
:\11 C Stott of Bra.dford ' ho J udged th 
contest a.t K rk b\ gn e an organ recital l t he 
Ba pt st C h 11p el on t11e S rnda y afternoon H 
.ub n tted a ' e  y good programme p la) ed Ill a 
m asterft l m a n nC'r and twas a gteat pa, tl 
at d1ence " a s ot mo e 1umerous 
A good fe,., war memo ials a1 e be mg 111 edt'd 
up a n d  do" n the d1•tr et and different band, 
are gn rn g  the r sor' ices and "1thout- doubt if  
enqu 11 1eo \\ Cle n ade some heroes would be fo 11 <l 
m so me of the ba nds as the followrng mc1dent 
wl wh has been brought to lll\ not ice " !I  sho 
!\. ba nd ma 1 vho I\ as ass1strng at OJ e of c e 
f 111ct1011s ' olunteet ed m tl e earlv days of lhe ' at 
at d has (a • he 1� rmed it) been tlu ough Hell 
-0n a good fe ' oeca s10n has sca1 cely done any \\Ork 
tlus Ja,t t \\ eh e  m-0111ths He has a wife and fo r 
oh1ldren and the, had to face a l:3unda ' s d 11111e r 
of brca<l and margar me And I Jll) self oan ' ouch 
that be fo1 e the war ne was a good " orkman 1 n d  
a right do11 n g-ood ba ndsman A r e  11 e n o t  a 
cu110 1s people to e ulogise the dead and stal\ e the 
ln rng FORESTER 
WESTHOUGHTON DISTRICT. 
I a n  told \\ esth oughton Old are a1 rangwg 
se\ eral dances and a concert d uring the wmter to 
i a iso ft  nds � hy not a quartette contest ::Yir 
P 1 1tohard ? I am ce1ta m you could work it well 
and m dee it pay all right I should m uch hke t o  
make a su,,,g es l 1on 1 e  \our Easter Saturday A nn u a l  
Ba i  d Contest 'lhat 1• t hat y o t  a 11ange l h e  con 
l est to start about one o clock tns(ead of after 
3 0 clock lt IS a genera l holiday (1] a t day a1 d rhe 
bands a10 han� mg a bot t horn before d11  ner time 
As the contest is  ca.ilv in the year ftnd 1t gets dark 
S-Oon 1t  would give e\ cry band a lwtter chance to 
pla:i m the dayl ight I h eard 1t commented on by 
many at the last contest 
VI rnga tes lernperance are \\ orkmg along mod) 
and fimshed up tho season s contestmg with thu d 
p11ze at C1 \ stal Palace Ha' c J ust given rn o sacred 
co11cerls a t JJar nolds11 1ck to packeJ houses and tl e 
ba nd \\ a s  111 grea t fo11n On Sundn,y C'\ cnmg nc:rct 
tlu v w I I  be a.t 8t Geo1 !rC' e Hall  L ' Npoo l Other 
1 1 ln boo! 1 11 gs I wi l l g1 c next montl Hope to 
I ea r of t h!' m  .'.LttC' n d 1 n ,,. •e1 Prnl of t hr q t artetk 
rnntest, tih at are ad 1 crt1,,ed 
Hon1 1ch Old are ' er '  lll lll h do 1 n J u,t at 
pi esent a1 d I a m tol l tha t scveial members hahl 
ldt the ba nd No\\ rnPn plL  c- 1  n p  and lPt us 
sec t lus band that ha, done so \I  e ll con e on top 
agam I 1 110\1 you can do it 
Ho1 wwh R :\I I Ban I a re gC't t 1 1 1 ,.r  1eaJ1 for their 
" mte r  series of m embers concC'ttll and ha' e 
se' eral book111gs for the ' 11 ter Se' et al of the 
n P 1 Jiav e changed about on to rnstruments more 
s1utP<l to t lmm and the band sl  ou lc\ now go a lor g 
w< ll rNJ.dy for t hP next b ig season \'. h L t  say you 
-YI Riley to gett u g u p a < 1  ia detlc- contC' t at 
\ O  1 fit , Tnsh t u tc •  
Bl ick 1 od Pr bi te pul leJ ofT thC1 fit s! puze a t  the 
Ro 1thpo1 t ( ontest alon,.r " 1 th t h e- finp Cup a nd 
lo\ Ph Baton to tl e r estc1 mf'<I <'1 duoto "\I r  P( rCJ 
B l lo  1gh ThC'v arP R ttend n g  iih<' cont<'<;t to I e 
h !'l l on Octobpr 22nd at B1 aci lPv Fol I near B�l ton 
Or th<' sa nw date thP\  arp a lso holdrng a '' hist 
c l 1  f' <>n<l <lu ne" m a id of th e 13 1 11d l nd Th i� 
l a  n 1 " very n uch all\  C' and bcn fitrng l y their 
l n Hl  1 or k  tn"f'ther 
'I! \\ il l  AJamson ( la t e h 1 cl na ,ter \\ m rat s) 
I I  I 1 lge tl 1 cont<'!lt to h<' hi'! I nt �e cast!, 1 11 
n '(' h r No b!' l t,pr l dgP ran l� fo I d  " y 
11 ! <' P I l l !  I Rf f "\ l .P'l I H 
ECCLES DISTRICT 
C' ! l l <( J !t t  
�eern� that 
SOUTBEnN NOTES 
I th 1 1 1k a l l  i oacl, lc<l to C q ,ta l Palaco for the 
rct em c ontc.r so for a ,  bandsme n ' ere conce r ned as I 10t iced t cprc cntfttl \ es f i om 11 oet of the ba ids 
t l11s 1 a t l  c rnaJOl lt\ bring no l contestor• I am soiry to t tl ar \\ irl  the exception of l pper ::'\on1 ood t hO•C' t har cl1<l cor test c l t <l 1 ot rret nt-0 
the prize h T rnJ 11 hP rl n k 1 1 1g  tlH' 1 iatt�1 OHr 
01 e m u,,t ask o lC'sel f \1 e t l  c,- l ikeh to • 
Dmu g t h e  past 1 101 rli I 1 a \ e <'t qt ued of tl e dorngs of C' era ! band, a d for all rhe1 e 8 ro be learned I e11l  belH c tl1c1 l a 1 e em ula red the dm nouse a 1d go1 e to sleep for the 11 ter season The, ma v PO>S blv co ne to hfe a1 ound about Cl r1strn as b t as for ieahsrng th at 1 o ,  1� the trme t-0 sta 1 t  i 1 To 1 i 1 ext \ e  i I am afraid 1t 
is not rn t l em 
One o f  t l  e 1 1  e ba nd,, a ppears to bf\ " or th rn <>  
Bot ough who ith a me111be1 ,]11p of 2S ar7i 
lookrng fo a i d to a r nter s prac ! tce ::\l r R l3ottr1ll of C h1cheste1 C1t:v no 1 has tl e band m hand a.nd I an confiden t thev 11J!I make progrrss 
M v corresponde1 t e1 closed a program me sho11 rng 
t1 a t  the' we1 e pla.vrng eHr y Sa turdaJ and Sundav 
a fternoon 111 the bandstand on Ylarrne Parade 
'' 01 t1  rng So on Octeber 16th I found m1 self li.tenrng co the.m and f1 anl h m11st ad nit I came a a v rathei d 1sappo ltecl 'Ihe pi og1amme \\ as 
not an ambitious one a1 d vet t he> concl us10n one 
had lo a 1 1  n o  at �' as n lack of practice They ha\ e a ' er 1 1 1 1ce cot net soloist a !so h ombone oprano 
cot ld do bette1 1f he " i s  not a fi aid of puttrng h is 
pa t t 111  The band as ft whole " hen pla\ mg accom 
pa 11ments 1 as quite (\"Ood e 1phon1 1 m no t 
standrng- Ol t wh en roqu rPd and a tufle uncertarn 
tth the mner parts of the band fa1lrna to fill m 
mcels;-tl 1s b ern g espP01alh· nohcea bl � 161 item 
nL1nbe1 5 a d pa1 t of 1te n 8 But the ' hole o f  
tins c a n  b e  put ught ' Hh pi achcP-and plea e 
:\lles.i s Re pia no Second and 'rim d C'o1 net Dan 
tone and Horn remember you a 1 e  as 1 1  port<int m 
a band a. the best soloist m tho \I otld Yet " hen 
or e t ecalls th e shot t time rh1s ban d l "• b<>en m 
px1stence tl ey m ust be heart ly c nM ratula.ted and i £  Lhe pt0m1s0cl pHLCttCe mateua!t e llte) should go fa r on the eontest stand 
Ha> ard s Hea�h ha' e opened tl PH new vear 
fr ee frnm debt and a good report 1s to hand of 
theu progress 
I hear that Hodev a re now pla) mg out agam 
and are to be h ear d  rn the town on Saturday 
e\ en1ng;:i 
"C pper Nor vood ' 1s1 tcd Rc1ga t-P 1 eccntly and 
ira' c a concet t m aid of the local bJ11 d s funds 
\\ ell clo1 e \\ ould t here 1rnre m ore of the helpm"" 
l a id t his " a  iSOU'l'HERN BELLE 0 
LEICESTER NOTES 
The bt s' season 1s about over for ba nds m th s 
d1smct a n d  I karn t hat some of the looal banJs 
a1 c on the po111 t of di awrng their dole from the 
J:'arks Committee I hop-0 t hat bandsmen , II 
t h rnk a 1 1ttle about the financial prirt of the1 
respect11 e bands before takrng every penny and 
dn 1d111g 1t out I would adHsc them to leave a 
little m the l..and funds if or l} t o get theu pr > 
fes•101 a l conductor down occas onally so that t hl v 
can make the commg wrnter rehearsals mterestH g 
I he late :\I r Glad 1ey used t-0 say that conte&ts a <  e 
on m the bandroom m the winter sea.son and 
I often think there s mt eh t1 ith rn 1t 
Glad to learn that we a 1e to J1a.ve a qua�tetfl  
contest at G rnat Glenn on November 25th \\ e 
h a1 e plent} o f  ba nds around here sure to make L 
a grea t success Ihe quartettes chosen are w1th1 11 
reach of oil playNs Local bandma st ers get ) OU !  
\ ou ng- members ntere•tcd and b y  t lus work you 
w I I  be able to bt ng out t he best m them 
Ll'1cc•tcr I npenal did "ell aga n a t the C1 1 ta! 
P alace Conrcst under the eonductorsh 1p of ' 1  
\  \\ oo<l S111ce that e vent th ey have <hel<l t beu 
fi i ot \I Iller sca•on dance 11 tl c De Montfort Hal l 
lt va s a g1c lt succe• rhC'y a 1 c booked t > g1 e 
a co 1ce1 t nPxt n 01 th at Ead ::>h I to 
Lc1ceste1 Cl ub a cl I nstitute Ho ' t o  IC'a 111 
that l\I r S B i o  vn the t .isteemPd bandmftstm 
1s on tl e s1d l ist aga n Th i, band 1s booked to 
pJa, at a b M co1 cert to \)(' he lcl l Lc 1cest e 
Palace first H 1nda, 111 D0cembcr " ] en I hope tl e' 
ll do tl emsC'hf's c1 edit 
I' a n hoe a1 P t.o be congra tulated on rn n rn� 
s0con<l p 1ze 1n t he four th sect ion at t llf' C n .tal  
Pn lrtPe ThP, ha \ C'  do1 e \\ ell llC'e :\I :\fort me1 
of L u ton tool the1 111 ha 1<l as p ofe sto al 
conductor 
I bstock U rted are to gn c a concet t ho1 th 
at lb tock for tl c bcnC'fit of St Dunstan A. 
noble ot k 
H uggles otC' a 1 l Ell to\\ n  a 1c 11 01 k1  g 1<:! 1 
t-Orrd hcr 1ndc bar d n aste r J Lot kc1 1 I a1 
l ;f > 1 1g to rc n 01 c 1 to 1 0ttc1 pre m cs l 01th f< 1 
ba id p net t c  
('h rch C c o  " '  h a ' (' " nC' q d s 1 1 <'0 l all 
Hlulto Co t st Hope to 'ee ll rm ou t at a fp11 
q a t< tt con te s t 1 1 :i  co ' 1 g 1 t r 
Jpa, i t l at a 1 t a 1 t t te contP t 1s lo b h l<I n t h 1 
d1st11c t on Ne C' 11 1 er 19t h 1 t h  :\ ( 1  Clif on Toi e 
LS i udgc I feel ;,un he "'II  gn p a � ood dec1 " 
S 1 adh ncot( a t C'  �0tt 1 g rC'a<l 1 for C'h 1 rc h ( n [0 , 
<}uart!'tte Co 1 te t I lnt I r h l'  \\ a, \ 1 1 sha rp 
keep \Olll icn m tPr !0 l I IC' tr r ha t 1 !':°' I 
ba d " to b< "Ot t< �et! C' t  tll lR 1 r t<' I a nd on11 
prof ss10 1 1 t u  r 01  10 be ,.,ot So look o ut ' l 1 
1 e .,,Ji bou t g ba nd 
R� 1ton H t h C' r  ' '  t 10 t 1 P  ( " 't i i  Pnlac 0  but 
rl 1d 1 ot get t pr 10 :\It R 1 old< 11 0 1 k q  l a r!  
for t hem a c l  It , bwtl er " Ii i  1 1 t I I  pi t t1 o 
co1nd I ll) di C O H � � L L S1 
-
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THE PROGRESSIVE BAN DSMAN 
i s  always desirous of obtaining an instrument of High Quality by a maker: of repute. 
It is not, however, always found convenient to purchase a new mstrum«:nt. 
M essrs. RUSHWORTH & D REAPER have pleasure in offering the following 
Second-hand Instruments at advantageous prices. Eac h instrument has been carefully 
I d · W k h t th I 1 ·  t Establ1°shment, and is in thorough overhau e in own or s ops a e s 1ng on 
pl aying order. 
CORNETS. 
Bh•Oll F-fla t �opt nJ10, l la so A. 
t 11 111le • i ll c1-11l a 1 ed £5 
R n•h" 01 t ll & Drra 11er " A pollo , ' 
0 
( l a •s A ti 1ple s1h er-pl ate<l ,  B fla � 8 8 0 
H n,hwot t h  & Drea per " A pol lo 
( la<s A B fla t  
Re- -on l aoe A ,  B fl a t  
JI1 11: n a m  H fla t  
E-FLAT FLU G E L  HORN 
5 0 0 
8 0 0 
5 0 0 
)f a h 1 1 !01 1 , t 'l pl 1  '1h e 1  11la ted £6 0 
E-FLAT TENOR H O R N. 
P r ot ot ype " 
B-FLAT BARITON E. 
Bee•on C l a ss A 
TROMBONE. 
H n-lrn orth & Drea pet 
B l! a t  'Tenor Rlide 
" Apollo ' 
£5 0 0 
5 0 0 
4 g 0 
B- FLAT EUPHONIUMS. 
Boo·e�- 4 Yahes Compensating 
Pi ston l l a -s A £15 1 5  0 
E J W a i d , 3 \' a h es ,  Cla s s  B 5 5 0 
BOMBARDONS. 
H1glr n m  E flat Clear Bore 10 O 
.H n•lrn orth & D r ea pcr ' Apollo," 
( l a s> A ,  Bll fl a t 18 18  
Extra Special offer : Ji-FLAT BARITO"<E SAXOPHONE, Complete ln Plush-lined \Vaterproof, Fltted Case £�5- 1 
DREAPER, RUSHWORTH 
BA ND INSTRUMEN T SPECIA LIS TS and REPA IRERS, 
1 1 - 1 7 ,  I S L. I  N G T O N 
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
::\1 1 ('LIFTOX JOXES " 1 1tes -" Ha, mg 1 ea d 
• rrond Pieston' s ' n pon rn ,ou r Octobet issue, I 
de•irc> t-0 gn e the folio" rng explan at ion -Did 
C liff Jones bv an) bubteifuge '' hatP\ er. endea\ o�r 
to f\Core pornt' a ga rnst !us c" n band (Dick, Kerr s) 
at t he Palace •, I gl\ e \ on the a b,-0!utc negative 
to that 1 Ppo1 t The facts a rc> t hat J "as a sked to 
plav for Sr H i l da ' s a t  the Palace I immediately 
:isked the cha n m a n  of i he band for h is penms,10n 
r-0 go-if D ick Ke1 1 ·, d 1 rl  n ot go 1 " as at once 
<c>t at lib<'rh- to " 1 1te to Sr H 1 l da' s  and fix 11p, a s  ;)nr band \\ 8 S n o t  �01ng Xo\\ , Sn, \\ hat n101e 
, ould I d o ?  I \\ Ou!d Jle\ er under anv cncumstanccs 
haH' pla>ad aira m -t 11 1y O\\ n band 111 a conies� 
8u<'h a snggeshon I heat " 1t h  the c�nrempt 1t 
11chh descn es, and 1f ' Prnnd P1 eston " ants to 
m ake personal a.tracks 1 1 1  b i s  1gno1 a.nee, let him 
come out from h 1d 1 ng belund hts llOm i/e )Jlume. "  
* * * * * 
AVO::\::\IOUTH DO CKER 'u1tes : -" I have 
recently been m the B 1 1stol d1strrnt agam on 
busme•s for a few days, and. h earrng that one or 
t " o  bands were prepaung for contests I took the 
hbe1 ty of hearmg 111l'm I must regretfully say 
that the bands a re ' en ,  •ery m uc h  below the 
qualitv of those of a dozen years ago There is not 
a band 111 this drstJ 1ct "' thm miles 0£ th e old 
Bristol I mperial or 6th Glosters (Britannia) m th eir 
palmy clays Time was " hen these t\\O bands could 
gl\e a bPa tmg to mo•t of t h e  ::\[inland and Welsh 
bands ThesP two bands \\ ere a credit to the 
d1stnct La�r on , B ristol V1ctona gave occas1onal 
glimpses of nsrng to the same pos1t1011. The latter 
band 1s only a shadow of former times, and th e 
othe1 two are no" defunct I heard' t h e  Kmgs­
wood E>a.ngel also, but I ha \ e certarnly hea rd them 
to much better a dva ntage a dozen yenrs ngo. Why 
are the Bristol bands beh ind t he times ? Some of 
them have a decent tone bnt lack attack and 
prec1s1on , a s  we know 1 t  m the North , and the I 
finer pomts of tune, balance a nd musical expression I a.re also ' e1y much to be wished for Brams are I not lackmg �fany pla:re1s of the district hM•e 
made good m the North and Midlands It aJ>pear! 
ro me that the bands lack proper teaching and 
<111 Pction '!'be th ree hands I heard would all m ake 
a decen t show nnder a good tPacher Now, bands 
of n r1 stol , get thf' 1 1g-ht rn<>an•  to work and let n s  
l1ear some of the old time quaht�. I trust the bands 
will take this letter rn the right spirit, from an old 
fnend \\ ho \\ onld " 1•h nothmg l ess than t h e  
best for all the Bristol bands. �Iy object in 
writmf{ 1s to sti r  them up to their fa 1lrngs as I 
(an old contestor) see .rnd hf'nr them " 
* * * * * 
�Ir ,J. J. \\ILLL\ �IS S!'<'1 etary of the \\est 
\Ya l es Assocrnt10n, reports -" 'Ye nre still al n·e m 
th<'se pa1 ts, a n d  do111g our best to keep together 
1 had arranged a good progrnmme of competitions 
fo1 last summet, 11 11 h °' er £800 tn cash prizes, but 
the •tri ke spoiled e' et' thrng On September 17th 1 
'H h ad a fouh good contest a t  Glynneath on 
• Nor ma ' and ' R ccollechons of "'ales. ' Eight 
bands competed On October 29th 11 e shall hold 
onr 20rh Cha mp1on• lnp Contest, at Penygrnes, on 
' I I T 1 0, a t-0re, ' ' Ernan1 ' and ' S\\ ee� Songs of 
Old ' These contests a re 1 1ncle1 the a uspices of 
Penygroes Band. On Box rng Day Ollr A nnual 
Fesrn al takes place nt :\Tea th under the auspices 
of t he � oung XPath a n d  �Iefrn Band, " hich is one 
of OLtr pushmg >otmg b11gade Also, I !ha' e started 
r o a n a n,;e a fe"· qua rt<>rre a nd solo compennons, 
rn d1ffe1 ent districts to keep the rnterest up Our 
A <so<'iahon reaches it s  ma1011ty n<'Xt year " hen I 
hope to ha\ e a record of 21 yea1 s as Secreta1 y of 
a B1a.ss Ilan d  -"• ssociabon and to ha' e a 1 ecord 
< ompehhon at the Ro)a l �at10nal Ersteddfo•l, at 
.\mmanfotd. to ma 1 k i h ('  atra mlllent of our bienty. 
Iii st \ ea r of \\ 01 k fo1 IY 0st IY ales barn.ls " 
* * * * * 
n- "- R I Ppoiis " 1 he Suncla \ morrnng pe1 
fo1 1 1HL!l('('S of rhe G IY R an d Padchngton Borough 
'\1he1 Puze Band at t h!' P11 ncc of \Va les P1C'tm<' 
Pia' hon•e, Ila1 1-0w R oacl a ppca1 to be i ust a s  
a tnactn c i udgmg In  the ' fu l l  house " each 
�nnda' a s  t h <'y 11 e1.-. on the fo -t pe1 lo1111a nc<' 
O crob!'1 lOth 1920 'J h i s \\ ('  can quit<.' undcr•tancl, 
•<'<'lllg rhar the ba ncl has a n  ('xten<nc 1 epertone 
\\ h1ch allo\\ s of ' a n 1 11 g  t hP p1 ogram m<> each \\ Ct'k 
---old masters nnng!tn g " ith JH'\\ ol d fay-011 1 1t<>s 
" n h new aclcl1hons ,111 tal,e their p<Ht 111 the•c 
p1'do1m ance•. \Y i t h  such a <-Oncl 11 ctur as ::\f1 A 
IY _.\ lien (,,-ho by t h <' 1' 8\  has accepted t h e  
po,t f 1on of n a 111<' 1 )  1t  cou ld n o t  b e  othen\J -e. :\[nch 
pm 1� i. cine t o  ::\I1 F: &melon r he p1 opuetcr 
of the ptctute j) !U\ hOll'<' for gn mg t he 1 1 9('  of hl< 
Lall for the pcdorm. rnces, w h 1cl1 at<' ftee to t h e  
p ubht' <'xcept for a col lccnon on l ,ehalf of t h<' 
l •a ncl fund E "' ' ,fou1 th �unda' 1 1 1  thf' mont h 
i he collecnon 1s gn <'n to a 10<a] cha1 1! \ On 
�11nda,- October 9th ll1<> fii-t a n n n  e1 '" " , a gold 
\l atch · \\ 85 prPsentE>cl I)\ :-\ 11 H G Hando ' Pr i !at<' 
\Ia\ or of Pacldrngton) on b<'h .i lf of th e actne a n d  
i •on. nwmbl'rn of th<> b�ncl to ::\l r �andon as a 
1 na 1 k  of appreciation of thP ben<>fir hesto\\ Nl upon 
the band and ihe 1 11bl1c of Paddrngton m yni·1ons 
\\ /l.) S b1 h 1 1n " 
• • • • • 
E \ I \ X ('O 1 eporh :ihoebU1 J n e,s R a i l \\ R \' 
:->1h e1 B and ha' e 11-0" h1 onght anot11er •nccessful 
'<'a!'<ln to a clo•e '1.nd a l°<' 'etr} ing clo''ll for a good 
" lnt<'r's pra cnce rntNs]){'1 SN! \\ 1th a se1 1es of 
dan('('s t h e  fi tst of " h 1 c l1 " " ' given on the Srh 
f )('t-0\)('1 One t h i n g  \\ (' a i <' lackrng i s  a good 
l all to hold th('m JU •o n e  ha' e to mak;> the best 
01 1he a \ a 1lahl<.' accommoda tion IY<' he.adPcl a 
p rO('es<ion in R<>ptembei io help to clear off the 
debt on ou r "" a r  \T<>mo1·1al, " hen -,,u 1tabl<' mu51c 
\\ a s  • 1 la\ <.'d <'n ronU-, nnd t he ' v,, e11 1ng Hvnm ' 
" a s  plavt'd b> the ma ssed bands ours ancl th<' P. A 
-,, h o  also took part 'l he 1 rn pr-0\ ('ffi<'nt 1 11 tlrn 
pl a\l ng of om liand 11 a �  1 orn 111('1 1ted u pon on a l l  
'1dr• 11 h 1<h sp!'aks for t h e  u nh nng "'ork o[ our 
handmaste1 Should thcs<' no!-Ps m<'el t he e1 (' of 
l he R-PrrC'tn1 y of t he London _\ mateur Band 
\ •'-O!'tnnon wonld J 1p  k m d l v  forward pa rticulars 
of lllC'll1b!'rsh 1 p  lo om Hon SPc1 !'!at'- '.:\f. 'Ta rr!'n, 
fi, Sh0<>btir1· .\ \ cnn!' �hof'b11 1 )  n<'" EssP" •" 
• • • * • 
�J1 T II COLLIXS Seerctn 1v of w·ater P1 1ze 
Band repo1 ts -" Ba nd \ er:r bns:i, and our La d1rs' 
C 'o'nmnte., \1 01 k 111g ' 1 y  haid 0011 beha l f of oil! 
bazaar Th <>y Jia , e alrC'nd\ J.tOt o' e1 300 m emb<>1 s 
pa ' rng 11 l'Plclv to the Ilazan"i- Fund, so th e1 e 1s <'" 1 y 
ni o<pect of ! h !'  old bnnd be ing k<pl gorng ""e 
opp to Im ' !'  our IPad1er , '.:\I1  R A spm, h<'J <' p1 e tty � 1ft f 11 d q r 1 1 1 g- t h <' \\ 1 n tfl'1  111 ontl 1 c:, and " e  ha' e e\ ery 
C'onfidence he " di come to tlie front in clue nme 
" ' th a ban d! of t1 1 ers 'Ye ha\ e also a large number 
of , oung lea rners comrng a long mcely Our first 
" rnter soc111 l and daDce on October lBrh "as a big 
success " 
• • • • • 
�I1 . IY ;\ L E REDlT H  repo1 ts -" Baldwrn 's 
Band, K enlig Hill, is l oolon g up w· e ha' e a lot 
of � onng blood, and a l l  a 1 e mt<.'nt on a good 
wrnter' s praot1ce ::\I1 W. Layman rs " 01km g 
ha1 d and succe ssful li to bm ld up t he band, an d 
l he yonng players a 1 e showrng good p10gress 'Ye 
ha'e a Qnattette a nd Solo Contest r n  December, 
\\ irh tip ' OP p11zes and we nn st the bands o f  
8011 ,h \\ a les will  rali) round us wHh then entries " 
.. • • * • 
\ f r }' IY ELT, who 1s t he n ew secietary, 
w1 1tc' to say rhat Calfaua Ba nd . ClJdaoh, rs 
no" Ch dach P nblic B a nd, aDd l1-0pes u nder the 
1 1ew a n d  broa der 01ga111sa t10n t o  do better t han 
1 1 1  the irnst good as its reeo 1 rl has hitherto b<;en 
'l'l1ere is plcn t) of t.aknt rn the Swansea Va lley to 
•na ke on e of t he best bands 111 the country " We 
c o1 d 1alh a g1ee " 1t h  th 1, assPt tion, and hope t h e  
band will w o 1  k to p m '  e i t .  
* * • • • 
LU::\IBER JACK 1 epo1ts -' ' T:he l!'raddon 
'l'<>mperance Band ha' e J u st fimshed a ' ery busv 
'ea son of contesti n g  a nd e n gagements Dmrn g th e 
\ Car about £80 ha s been spe n t  m pmcbasrng new 
mstrn m en t s, and fu nds ha' e been ra ised to meet 
th is dPbt, �nrl a balance of £ 7  10s sbll remain s  
in the hands o f  r n e  h easn 1 e1 Throughout tlie 
season the banrl lmve pla vecl at quite a num ber of 
good enga gements, besides sP' PI a l  ' oluntary 
parndes. A lthou gh comparatn cl) a )-Onng band, 
th ey h ave lrn d  a >ery succcssiful sPason on the 
contest sta ge, h a '  1 1 1g  compet<'d at six contests, 
and secured fi, e first puzes and one second 111 
addit ion to ele,·en specials " on by t heir vanous 
soloists Natmalh , the membC'1s of the band are 
p1 oud o f  tlwn record, as the, haYe ne\ er failed 
to wm a p 11ze at mne c-0mpet1bons 111 the pa <t 
tv1 o snmm�rs " 
* • * * * 
A SILENT OBflERVER 1Hites -" The v.-easte 
Publw Prize Band arc now on the ught 
mark, and i he. e is  no donbt they mea n bnsm<>ss. 
'fhey have, so I am rnfo1med, booked the ball-
1 ov-rn a.t the Pe1 1dletvn To-vi: n Hall fi n t\\ o dancei;i, 
No>cmber 4th a nd December 16th, a n d  I hope t!hey 
\\Ill be a success They a ie also workmg 1\ ell 
under their new arrangements, and a great improve­
ment is noticed 111 their pl aymg, a lthough they 
have only l1ad a p1ofess1onal ('()ndnctor for a few 
"eeks If they stick " ell togeth er and VI Ork as 
they are do111g, success 1s sure to come . "  
* .. * * .. 
::\f1 J R PI CK LE S, of Goodsliaw " rites 
" I  am ,;ori y to rn form you that our Pres1de11t, 
)fr .J 'V Stanfie;d, passed o<L\I ay, 111 h is 61st year, 
on October 13th He ''as mter red in Racwtenstall 
C'emctery on October 15rh The band attended, 
plai mg the ' Dead )faroh ' en route, and the 
decea8'-'d0s favourite hvmn tune ' J\Iaggie,' at the 
gm.' <?side Onr late President was keenly 
111te1e,ted m all  Lr.a� ba nds and ' f'ry genero·1 � 
to Goocl�.rnw band . who ha1c lost a gi eat fnend " 
* .. * .. .. 
(\ It E G P A R K E R . of Shored1kh Boro' Band, 
1\ 1 1t s -" I ha v<-' i nst ma.:Ie a. i ough 1etmn of 
onr takmgs and ch.sbnrsem ents for n me months of 
the \ Car aml J send them to You to &how rhat 
although the ttm<"s a re bad \l e  h a \ e  not much to 
compla m  oi ' £451 17s taken m mne m on ths 
cenal'll} bea to out �[r Pn1 ke1 ·� opimon By the 
way, ::\Ir P-arker men t10n s m conn ectio n  w1th then 
Sunday monung " (>ttch " th at thf'y J1ave done this 
eYery Sunda, mormng for se\ en teen yea1 s (11 eat her 
pc,·1mthn g) and that the Police render " ' ery 
a ssi0ta YJce in connechon with the big Ciowd i,hat 
a h\ a:s a ssembles for the Sunday m01mng m usic 
* * * * • 
\f 1  GEO X T CHOLLS, \\-ho J udged the 
Ca111al\ on Conte st , w1 it<>s -' R o3a l Oakley wem 
the OJ11' cornpetH0 1 s rn th<' open seohon, but I 
m u 't cung1 ,itulat;> t he ba ncl on their splen did 
pe1formance of " R ecolkcnon' of \Ya l es " They 
ai e J eally a fine ban d ,  well tramed, and they play 
" 1th good 1 estramt If t heSfl men " Il l  <tick 
tog<'th er the' wil l eome out as a rN1l ,good first 
cla <s band Only three bands com1Jeted 111 tlrn 
second sect10n buit they showed m uch impron� 
iMnt on tho pl a:;rng T heard f1om ihem ki•t 
Easte1 �11 H u ghes the promoter of these con 
tests, JS a 1 ea! f11end to t:he b1 a'S bands of North 
\\ales >and they ohould rally i onnd b1m better 
\.t least fifteen ba.nds could c;as1Jv haYe a.ttended 
this last contest, snch as Kantlle \ale Llandudno 
Llandula•, Penm a�m ma " r, Connah's Quay 
Shotton . B1 vmbo etc The1 e 1s plenty of ta lcJ1t 
111 North \\ales · t('mperame n t  1s fiist class The 
bands onh need Pont-f'shng huhon to become 
really good bands I hopP thC'y will a n •e and 
make betr-ei use of tht' nrn<ical taknts of h i gh 
order whwh they n n doubtcdk poss<'ss " 
• • • • • 
OBO reports -" The Pickup Bank Band Ji! 
com rng mto :wtn e l ife a ga i n  after many yea,rs or 
ha1 d struggle to i ust keep gomg A brand new 
set <l'f mstrumen ts hM e now hf.en obtamed from 
Ha\\ kes & Son A decent sum is tequ1recl to pay 
for a set like i h is, but I he> pu bite are contributmg 
' c1} generously. The comm1t1;ee are arrangm" 
da nN's, etc , to raise funds th is wmter, an'1 ever� 
bandsme.n lS helping an he can. Eve1 y  instrument 
1s m u se, and wo ha.' e a fu l l band at e' <'l y 
p1 act1c;>, under the lea.de 1 sh 1p of �Ir. A. L 
Stamp So e' mythmg points to some good con­
t<.'stmg next year, and I hope to see the name 
P ickup Band on th e prize lists, as of yore On 
Octob<'r Bth th e band ga rn a, good account of 
i tself at Darwen Theatr<', at a concert m aid of 
looa l d istress fu n d  The conee1 t \\ a s  organised bJ 
the D S & A and about £20 11 as realised by i t " 
* • • • • 
\f 1 A HI� DLEY, R<'C'l <'tary of Ha}dock Coll 1<.'n Ba nd , writes · -" �rany 1eadc1s will be <'>ri � to le a 1 1 1 that our late bandmaster � I r  
Thomas ::\Iullin�. pa•sed awa� o n  Sept<'mbei' zftth . 
a fl<'r a pa 111 ful 1lln<'ss lasting four v<'a1s He wa s h 1 1 1ed on September 28th at St Jamps' Ch u 1 ch 
'rh<1 ba nd aH<'nded and at h is re•1denc<' t hcv 
p!a , ed on<' of th<' ba n d·, fa, 0111 11<' h"nn tn 11M 
" C'-0opC'1 Lanr " \\ h1!'h \\ U S  compo•ed b:r thP 
d<'cea•Pcl, and t l ie l ka d  \Ta 1 <'h '-'n i ont<' io r h<' 
cl1 1 1 1 ch <\ la1g(' � ail1<'J1ng of 1 <> l at n !'s and f 1 1 ('1Hl> 
folio\\ NI our !at<> fll Pnd to ! 1 1 s  la•t J "'ting plac.-. 
L. I V E R P O O L. . 
NORTH-EAST DERBYSHIRE 
NOTES. 
\Ye ha\ e h a d  qmte a busy tim e lately, with 
concf'1 Is and contests . 
::ltm elov Comrade, came St'Cond oat Belle V ue oi, 
October !:Ith, out of eight bands Very good, ,, 
c1 echt to ::\Ii U1rn m and h1'  men 
Sor1·y I ca n not 1 ep01 t a like success for Chester 
field Com , ndes m London B) t he J udges' 1 cmarke 
I th 111 k lhP) ga\ e a good pe1formancc, one worth 
a ll lgher po>ition Howeve1, they m1ust try agaw. 
La ngw1t1t Colherv fonnd second section much 
l1otTct than last year's thud sect1ou Still they 
"• <' I P  plncf'd t ., el ft h  m meJJt, so they "ere nut 
out classed 
I h ea r o-ood 1 epo1 ts of Eck mgt-011 ·works , a good 
full band� � [1 J Ai gyle, bandrnasLe1, lrns Lieen 
, e 1 .)  ill , but he 1s ,,ettrng better n ow . I h ea r that 
Dannemora ar-0 p1 epa11ng a benefit conce1 t fo1 
!nm I h ope it " ill be a big su ccess. 
All the bands a 1 e  gorng strong, except Glapwell 
Collien , " 110 ate n ot clornl;\" ve> y wel l at present 
\VJurtington are imp1oving G ive us another 
contest, plea•e, as •oon as possible 
I hea t rumo,ns of se, eral cont<ists bei n g  on th e 
L'-Oa 1  ds fo1 n<'xt s11m rner I h ope they w1JJ start 
ca1 ly m the •Pason, and be of a kmd th at will 
o-ne all  011 r bands a spo1tmg chance, a n d  thereby 
dmw them all to cnte1 . 
CROOKED SPIRE. 
CENTRAL SCOTLAND NOTES. 
Tlw Tlmd cl a ss Contest for the bands in th e 
S A B A duly took pl ace at Fallmk on October 
15th a n d \HI S \ery M ell a ttended by the public 
The1 e was some good playrng for this class of band 
and gen eral lv all did well It was a great pity 
that manv of 'tih e  local bands did not put lll an 
a ppearanc
"e , \1 h en the contest was at their 'ery 
door so to speak. I qmte expected Blrackbraes 
Carn elon B annockburn , Stal in g, eto , would have 
c o 111petecl a n d  <'Ven tf th ey had not scored tlwy 
11 oulr!  ha YP been a ll the better for the practice . I 
kn ow ti11de 1s bad lit 1s �eryw'berc), but thc!"e 
""f e1ns l ittle ex.cnsekf. ..n � ... H1 1p�tu1g , u.nU bv :so 
domg h elpmg the cause ol 'm usic as they might 
\ir G H�rn kms was t he J uclge, and no doubt you 
will get i he result.,. 
Sorrv to hear the Kilsytit P ublic were protested 
a g,i mst, hnt you know the rules, gentlemen 
The First class Ch11mp1onship took place in t11e 
"-a \  m Je--, 1�I11rket, F.dmburgh, on October 22nd, 
but om tirn representatives Alloa and Falkirk 
Trades. failed to find a place in thP. prize list. The 
test-piece " as rabher a stiff and trymg one, and the 
rea drngs 11  ere many a nd \ aned On the whole, the 
pl a vrng was qmte g-ood---'better than last year, I 
though t-and I am qmte certam nll the bands are 
much better for the exha rehoorsals _they have put 
Ill The crn11 d seemed ' ery dissatisfied with th e 
1 esn l t The prJZe \\ mners usual ly agreo, but in 
tins case thev didn't There is ah\ ays such a elm 
a nd noise gomg on tha t  1t 1s next to impossible for 
anv outside the rmg to hear what the bands are 
domg. a n d  t he j udge or iudges a r e  ne•er rn an 
ennable position l\IIr )fercer, I am qmte sme, 
dtd h t s  best and all eompet1tors should i espect his 
deci si on It 1s usu ally the band follo11 ers that 
c1 eatc tl1e no!Se 1£ their pets don' t win 
HANDY McSCDTTIE 
C' OYCOR DS X�TJ DISCORDS -Contnrned 
a 111on !Y rlH'm I obse1ved 11ess1s W Spea k .md P 
H 11 l lo1 1gh (rPp1esen ting Blackrod Band) Barcroft 
a n d  .1 O P <' S  ( Earlt>stown \'1aduct Band) Hardman 
IYoith A 'hron), and many of �lr )Iulhn's old 
hand.nw•1 _.\t rhe tYraVPsiclc the band plai eel 
' .J,,,u I O\ er of �dy Soul " ancl " Cooper Lane " 
On h!'h a lf of �It s �1ulhn°, I thank eYeryone fo1 
t 11<' krndne-s -ho\\ n to hei m l1e1 he1 Pa' ement 
T n Lo r ' 1a· 1k all ne1ghbom 1ng bands fo1 then s h a i .-.  
rn pa\ 111g th e l a s t  t11bute of  1 espect to one " h o 
11 "" a m oclel bandmastc1 n nd bn ndsm all He will 
be' QI catl , n nsscd rn the ba n c11  oom and through 
o u t  th<' <1 1 -tr1C't ' 
* * * * * 
\I 1 _-\ C' 'VAL'l'H <\ :\ [  of Hull \\ 11tes -
T hop<' th<? ('ha mpionsh1p C'onte<;t of the i\.ssoc1a· 
� 1011  w i l l  11ot fall through As a p1omoter of the _-\ <•OCWii0n (b' it ha'dllg to gn e J t  Up O \\ lll"" to 
un for('sec'n c 11cumstances) I haw> been m aTnng 
<'nq 111ues but fail to get ain· ne\, s a bout it I hope 
1t will com.-. off yPt th is yea1, f01 it " 111 do the 
ha nds a lor of good I was s011y to heai of th 1 ee 
ha11ch 1ntbd1awrng at the I n st meeting, and 
f' ,peciallv of 01ui S<'Crf'tn rv sa, rng " hf' h a s  no fai th 
1 11 t'Ont-esbn,:r • \\hy, cont<Jst1 11 g  h a �  b<'en the 
making of all thP best band,; e\ <'rywherP, a n d  1t 
t a n m a k<> bett<>r bands he1 e, too, If th._, hands " ill 
<'nh· go Ill for it genmnely and giYe t h eir con 
cluctors a fa i1· <'Jiancc, which some 1ands I kn ow 
h n ' e not bf'cn cloi ng. We have good pl ai ers ,lJ1cl 
irood oonduct01 s h('1"<' , what WC' want 1,; for them 
to \\ Otk well l ogeth et· for the contest stage, and 
\\ <' ,;ho ukl 0ep pi ogress. I a gree that we have also 
('()ll lµ<'tl'nt J ndg-es on the spot. I m ight mention 
::\Ir R W Taylor. i n a dd ition lo those alrea dy 
named Xow, bands, JOII1 the As-0c1abon, and work 
tog<>tlwr at once fo1 a. good hme next summer " 
* * .. • • 
B.-\ X D S::\L\ � of Rochdnlt', says -" D espite 
Platb n g Lane's · fu rther r!'ma1 ks, I ma1 nta1n (and 
I \\ a 5 m t h !' work fifte<'n year. ago, I'\ e1 smce, 
a nd at JJresent) t hat baml mg is n101·e d 1ffic 11lt h<'re 
now �uppo1 t m ay be no less, but the relative 
' alu<> of i t  is, as e\ e 1 yt h 1 n g  costs so much more 
11m1 -1mtruments l<'pai rs, music, t111tion, ete 
And som.-. ba nd, here lost a!i many as t1\enty good 
pla ' <'1 ' durrng- lh<> war It is not easy to make 
!YOOd 1 1 1  fac<' of such losses B u t  T a -,111 .-. ' Platbng 
Lane ' a nd a ll band suppo1 tei s that the bands are 
1 1hl is111g t hf'ir support m a proper manner If ' Platt rn ir  Lane ' was at t he Southport Contest, 
I hone h 1< e}es \le1 e op!' n('d by the <how made by 
t 11 !' Rochdal<' Band, a11d that he 1 ea l isf'd from t h e  
!:(<  llPial l!O<ld play 1 1 1g o f  th<.' t\\ <'nh ·< >x  ban d• t h a t  
\\ c ,1 i <' up agarn<;t ' <'t 1 <'X('('pt >onn l  p]a , 1 11g, ba nds 
" '  " o d , 11d •-Orne h<>tter t han in t h._, cl 1<tant paRt 
I k no\\ all abont t11.-. old pla H'i<, and :\[1 .J 
Thr,111 p-on H<' 11 as, a1Jd 1 '  ' a<; goo<l a s  t1' c1 
n1 n k 0  < 111 . , 
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Delivery fronr Stock. 
TWO GOOD LINES. 
BAND BOOKS 
For Pasting i n  Loose Music. 
POCKET TYPE FOLIOS -
For Loose Music. 
NOTE.-We Specialise i n  Band Books and 
have no other line of Goods. 
Send ')d. for S a m p l e  March B o o k .  
BAND BOOK MANUFACTURING CO. ,  
91, Queen St. ,  Bradf•rd, Manchester . 
SOUTHPORT CONTEST tlunk 1t " doesn't mattPr about me, I only play 
second cornet or bm itonc . , B u t  1t docs matter 
The 1 0, 1, al of t he popular old time '\'"mter The soloist don' t 11 m all t he p1 i zPs, its the middle 
G-ai d<'llS con tests vioi ed imnwnsely successful that " rns most Ye- l know, ::\I1 Editor, its the 
'l\\ en t :r  six bands entered, aud played to an sam e  old grn mble . Page, aud pa ges have been 
a udience " hich taxed t h 11  capaci ty of the l arge 1' 11tten and prmted a bout tills matte1 , a11d yet \l e 
ballt om The a rrangem ents were equal to vhe S('(' good bands running to \\aste 
be-t e' er seen The J:,ands folio" ed each other Dannemoia are domg \I ell " Hh concerts a I I 1-0uncl t he d 1 sh id , a n d  ha\ e done ve1 y " ell l tkc clock-work, and sho\\ ed e' ery d1spos1hon -r;o fina11c r nl lv I h ear th 1, band ha' e left the Assoein-A SRJRt t he m anagement bJ tak m g  a n d  leavin g the hon I haY<'n' t  t heir 1 pa,ons, but I expect t hey sta ge qmckly The test-piE>ce " as ·• Recollcchons ha>e some Tlus is one of tbe bands who belie' e of \Yalcs," a nd the ndi ud1cators ::\Iessrs J ::\fanley I l (Aberclarei, and Hugh W \Yood (Southport) In m pra-ct i!'c !'\ Cn· 8unda v befo1 e '-' e\en o'c ock 
gn mg ]us award, �lr )lanlcy Raid that m uch good Quartette pai ty mtcnds compctmg at Ecclesfield, 
pla.1 rng h ad been ma11Pd by tccl1ous tc-mpos t11 the XO\ ember 29th 
0011g movements, and that prn ctwally all the b.ands Th e Health Department are domg \\ ell, and tl1ey 
smned 111 this iespect. T he metronome marks on also h a'e departed f10111 t h e  A RSoc1ahon I ha\ e 
b I heard thetr 1 eason, and tlunk they are right, but t h e  prmtetl oopies \\ere remaika ly tru e to t 1e at the same time the band complamed about ha' e tempos at wl1 1ch these songs were sung ui " al es, I h 1 a n d  had the bands only adhered to t h e  m et1on ome the ught to P ease t emse ' es 
h 1 b Impenal are gomg " el l  at pr<'sent, pla ymg a t ma rks, to a reasonable de,s-iee, t ey \\ ou d e Bramh all Lane e\ ei y Sa tqrda} ,  and gettm g  as Lound to get the true spn 1t of the mu sic, a n d  d I thei ebv ])lease the J udges better A part from this. mnch enioyment ou t of ban ding as any ban - know " h1cJ1 was ho\lever a matter of first importance, I ha ' e seen a, ba lance sheet of the Crow Ed ge thP1 e had been much very fine playin g  d ContPst, which sho" s, after al l  expenses are pa1 , 
PRIZE WINNE RS a profit of £92 'I'he ba l a nce sheet (which I No 7 (Parr Temperance ; J A. Greemrnod) - snppose will  be sent ont to a l l  " ho he lped to mal,e 
Opcmn g movement finely done by a l l ,  and " ell ' the contest a success) sta tes th at · " Unfortunately tuned " Prnphesy " well done bv a ll ,  fine l_,as� the \\ Cathe r  proved rat hC' r n nfa\ om ablA on th e  
h etc close not good. Alleg1ettcr-Fme start aga m, contest cay " I should thmk i t  chd · 1 t  s1mpl v  
a n d  a l l  p10ceedmg well to close ' Ash Grove "- DOured do\\ 11 The Pt es1dent, ::\Ir H \\omei·sley ; Thi s  a gam JS good ; the a ccompamm<'nts are " el l  I '.Secretary, :u W H u nt , Tieasurer, �Ir. HJ under, .incl the solo 1s bemg done well : cornet I Belche1 a te to be con oiatu lated on th i s their fitst 
cadenza capital , close good. Andante-Nice and a ttempt ' a n d  I woul d J�ke to sugn-est that some o f  Li11ght , t he duett is well done. " Storm " i s  finely rhe Bh �ffidd officia l s should tale lessons fzom 01 ought on and tune of band is fine · all seem t o these gentiemen on how Lo ru n a successful band 
re' el m this. " Bottle Tune "-Good nga m ; at conitest letter K fine, and right u p  to close , which was I Gumest hoipe ate j ,1 st plodclm g along-I mean good , euphom um cacleuza ' e1 v g-ood,  and the solo some of them 8 1 e Some good men " astm g the11 " as played excel1ently . also !!he accomp,umnents time Jw1 0, and a 1e Jield back hJ ot h ers who haH' 
Lento Nicely done , horn cadenza ver3 mcely othei th J 11 0-s to both Pi· \nt h  It B n ot the 1\ av to 
done " Land of my F athers "-Good solo1�t. and prngi ess. ;nd makPs one wonder hO\\ they do \\ i n  b a n d  same at letter r .a l l  band good Alleg10- puzes Them Js cnh one war to work 1t cwt 
A neat strut, and tempo 1 u st the tlun g ,  a good and that i s from the middle a n d  ,;ome sol01st s rendermg 1 1 gh t  up to the end Best ien de1 mg " ho ranL amongst the best (as a l l  rhe J udge-' 
so far. (Fifth P11ze ) iemarks ,1111 p1 ove fot this season's contests, and 
No 1 1  (SkPlmersdal e Ol d ; J A Greemrn.:id) - some t ime bacJ,) A fine toned ba,nd H p  to the " P1 ophesy, " w h>ch is The next contest for Sheffield -bands is to take berng well done ; thP. accomp amments are " ell place 111 t he D ull Hall, so I hear, early m 
u nder. and finely tune d ; clos<' fi nely cl on e I Dee<:>mbei B n •  I shoul d  like to see 1t manag<'cl i\llegietto-A n excellem star t an d proceedtn g  on better than th e one a.c Ecclesliel d or 1t will be a 
similar Lnes , close fine. Ash G rove " mcely I failure ' 
taken up bv soloist aud well supp01 tcd by ba nd : The Ti am wa\ s B� n cl aie gorng strong for this, 
cornet O!'. den za prettily done ; and close fine. I a< also are the· �J1dland Band OLD B L A DE Andante-Is agam wel l taken u p  by trnmbones, a,ncl band good to the " Storm ," w inch "a." 
CONTEST RESULTS. 
capitally done by all , close excellent. " B ottle 
'l'une "-Right rhythm , and capitally iendered , 
olose fine ; euphonium cadenza capital , the solo I 1s fine, and the feature is th e mce accompanlments. GlymlNtth Con tcst,Cta ss B Test,pi<'ce : �Anto-Fme soprano ; ,forn cadenza ' ery goocl " Xorma " (W & R )  First Prize. Seven Sist<>rs Land of my Fathers -Soloist <lorn� \\ ell, and ( D  Jforgan) , Second a u d  Third divided, Skewen mce accompaniments ; at letter 0 all good ; at J Sih er (C. Jones), and Baldwm ' s \Yorkmen (W .  letter P a  fine toned band. Allegro-Just the style 1 La:i man) Class U.-" Recollections of W ales " for this movement ; your attack an1 pr<'o1s1011 are 1 (W & R .).  l�iist Prize, A\ on -Y-allei; (J Jackson) : capital In 1hont of Nos 2 an� 7. ,(rh 1rd �r,rne ) f Aecond, G-1) n neath (lvor L Rees) , Thnd d ivi ded No 1 3  (Sowerby " Bridge , ,:' · Ha llrn ell) - , b<;t\\ een Nf'nth n n cl _\JelJ n 'Yo1knlf'n {A J Rees),  J\ nother fine start. Prophesy finely done by and Ba ld\\ in's \\m km en ("\V. Laym an) M:arc-h­all, and well tuned, but we do not l ike two bars Fust, A \on \.tll ('v ; Second, G lynneatb ; 'fh nd, before letter C ;  close good Allegrett-0-A good Seven 8islers Adi mlica t-01 ::\fr .T H Carter. 1ender111g o f  t ins movemen t  by all · ' A sh G10\ e "  I • • • ' • • 
-Nice soloist, but the accompanrments a re on the Scottish A ma teur Band A ssociation -Third l oud side ,  cornet cadenza Yery good, a nd all  good Section Championsh ip, October lSuh. Te st piece :  to end. Andante--Fa11 1 ende11ng o nly � o n  m a ke " Gira Ida, " ("-· &, R ) First p11ze, Dysart (R. semi quavers for qua\ crs. " Rtorm "-A fine start., R i m mer) , Secon d.  Sh otts R c. (.J. Faulds) , Tlurd, ancl all proceedmg well ;  a fine moYement R os' th Garden Cih (.J Fa u lds) , Fom tb, Le' en " Bottle Tune.' '-A good movem ent t o  letter K, To" n IR R immci ) ; Fifth , St. L awrence, afterw111ds capital to encl : cuphom11m cadenza Creenoek (.J Fau l ds) . Si xth ,  Kihyth Pubho ('\Y finely done, and the solo is t aken np m the samA ' Sha\\). Sixt<' en ban<ls compet-Pd A di1udicator, stvle, and band ass1stmg \\ ell Len to-Well done ; I )Ii Geo Ha\\ lnns horn cadenza nicely done · Land of my Fathers. " • * • * * -Excellently done by soloist a n d  band ; at letter 0 Carnan on, October 22nd -Open SeNion -Test. fine ;  at l etter P bancl shows fine tone Allegro- piece " Recollect i on s of \\ ales " (\\ & R) First. A fine start, and band p1oceed111g well ugh t to Puze. Royal Oal,el e� Secoll cl Sedion-Tesl-piece . end of seleot10n . (Fomth P 1ize )  " ::\I a i d  of Orlea n; " llY. & R )  First Prize, Hoh· Xo 15 (Blackrod ; Pc1cr B ullough) -A bnlhant- llC'ad (J  E Fidl ei ) S<>cond.  Comrnv (D Williams) . toned band, and domg \1Pll '' P1ophesy " beaut1- Thud, Llanrug (J Jennrngs). Quartette Fir!!t fnlly done, and a s  we tlunk 1t shou ld be ; b and m p1 ize , Lla ncludno To'\ 11 (F r, Tra' ersi) A di udi­mce tune ; close good A llegretto-A capital start, cator, ::\fr. Geo :\' i �bolls a n d  every p11rt 111ce!) together. " Ash Gi o'e ' - * * * • • 
Cornet fine, but soprano splits a note , cornet Bracllcv Fohl Octobrr 22ncl -Test pi<'C<' · " Recol-cadenza beauhfullv done. Andante-A capital lecnons of \Yales " (\\ . & R ) :r 1 1  st Puzc B lack­rnovement by trombones a nd band ; close fine 1 od (Peicv Bullough) , Second Skclrnersdale (T " Storm "-You seem to ievel m tins movement ; Fa.rungton ) . T h i i  rl. C i o sfi eld's (F R ogan) : Fourth, close excellent " Bottle Tune "-Rhyth m fine, Xn tgi o' e (J l hll) , Fifth _\.bram C'oll tery ('W. an d band like an organ ,n tlus beautifu l  old tune , Adamson) _�. d i udica toi , ):[r \Ym ll'<?eclall euphomum ('adenza, capital · the solo 1 s fine ly done * * * * * 
rncleed, and the band 1s bnlhant to end of mo' e Scorhsh _i\ rn n tenr Band . \ soociatwn _ First ment Lento-\Vell clone , l'orn !'ndenza arbstrcally !=\ecnon C'h a m p ionshtp Octobei 22nd }'n st Pnze, don<> " Land of my Fatliets "-Exp1 css1on 1s Glasgow :y B Loco "'m ks (Geo Guv) , Second, g r ea t  bv soloist. and band good . Allegro-_\ll that Pai khead "F'm !l;e (.T \ Greem\ ood) , '.Dhud, can be clcsued m atta ck and p1 ec1s1on . A capital D nnmkiPr Col l wi v (R R mrn1Pr) , Fonrth,  Glasgow rendermg, and absolutelv th e  best u p  to now m Co op Bakei v C\Y TTa l lrn ell) , Fifth , Kelty and o n r  opm ion (}'irst pnze ) Bla1rndam (F Fa> rand) Sixth , -\ 1 hroath (R. Yo 18 ( Harland & "-olffs, L 1 >e rpo-0l) ' J _'\ R imm er) 8pt'cial _}frdals Soprano nnd Trombone, Greenwoxl) -A good stait 1s m ade ' Prophesy "  D iinmk iei Col l iC'i , Cornet Gla•gow -y B Loco A good rencleunfi fine by a ll , a nd tune is good , "-OJ ks E npl i un Jtim Gla"gow Co op Baker>. doo;e fine .\ lcgIPtto-4.noth .-. 1  g-ood start , E 1 t ban e! pet l Adi udwatoi, J.VIr G. H. sopia.n o  fine a n d  ban d domg " ell " Ash Gro\ e " 1 -\}_f! 1 een ' s colll N 
-Soloist fine. a n d  soprano ' cry i ud1c10ns m - ercei 
enter mg , cornet cadenza capital, and to end fine -----+-----
Andante-Good play mg, but \\ o pi cl er th o 
1 endN111o:r of Xo 15 ban d , ,  storm. "-A fine sta 1 t BRISTOL DISTRICT. 
and e' ery pat t gorng finely . R ca pita l  fimsh 
" Bottlf' Tune "-Rhythm good . at lctt<.'r K beauti 
f11! , close good · euphomum cadenza a >Pry 
pleasmg play<'r . •olo fine, and accompamments 
clean and ne.at, and rn the f s band 1,; excellent 
Lentcr-.N iccly done · ho1 n carlf'nza ' ery fa1 r  
" Land of my Fathers "-Fme soloist, "ncl capital 1 
band : close fine Al legro-- Fme start, and all 
gomg well nght to end of mo, emen t .\ fine 
1 <'ndenng (Second P1 ize ) 
Next • n  order of merit -Yo 23 (Leyland Subscup-
t 1011) .J "\L\NLE Y, 
H U GH W WOOD, Adju d icators 
SHEE'l'.IELD NOTFB. 
Xow comes the time for bancls to do some real 
good work . the> time to get npw musif'-next 
s;>ason's test-pieces. ctc and O\ e1 hanl rnstruments · 
also to form quartet t(' pa1 ties The1 e are lots of 
th ings Lo be done dm rng th P w m t-P1 " hich should 
C'1eate great mte1est 1 . 1  the bands 1f  band<mt'n " 11! 
bo 1 11tercstNI, but so me won t. t h<'y lea ' e all that 
sort of th i ng for the sPcreta1 y ancl handma•t<>1 
All live bands are now orgamsmg concmts a n d  
contests-solo and quarktte. Orhets i ust g o  t o  
sleep throui:rh 1 11!' \1 111tP1, a n d  \\ake u p  J USt bl'forn 
tho f o st contcRt. and t hen find fault with e\ <'IV 
t hmJ.t I heai �t Hi Ida band 1 <'hea rscd <'' c1 v da 'I" 
fm· ,1:<: \\ l'Cb before the Pa.lac;> Contl'•t , and Black 
Dyke <'very dav aft<'r Belle Vne If ;ou a!ik the 
ba•1cl<; abou t hNe to do this th<'1 \\ onld t h rnk \ OH 
" !'r<' mad and " ant mg them to kill thC'mseh t'S 
• .\ ll (l tlw 'mmg b,rnd rn<.'n a re t hP "oi st rn t h i s  
d 1 1 !'ct 1 0 1 1 ,  thcv \\ on ' t  ha' <' 1 t  B ut it hrnHl> 
sncc ess as S<-'<'n 1" t h e  t" o ba nds rnc>nuone<l It 
cloC'<n t mattt'r " ho von lr<'t fo1 s<'ctctaty 0 1  bnncl 
ma <te1· t rC\ bamlemf'11  l 1aYP to do 1t and -omo 
band• haY 1 pnl goorl < ha il\'<" bnt th1 ow tlv m 
" " a '  b 1  no t g l \  111 g  of the i r  lwst 'Ihc) scf'm to ' 
Ha' e J ust heard tnat Krngs\\ood E>ang 1 a m  
hold rn g a l)na 1tctte Contest ea rly ll1 November. 
'\Yel l  clone, E' a ngel 
Dcspne t1011hles, Victoria (by request) gaye 
a \ eiy mco progia mme at th e Roi al Infirmary on 
a iecent SundaJ . I Pxpect to see Y1cto11a at 
Krngs"ood Contest 
:Y T7 R rntRnd to bo on top n ext season , a nd 
a 1 e  " 01k1 11 g ba1 d fot that. undCI �I 1 Clode Ate 
gn mg t\\ o conceits m ai d of tho suffe rers by the 
1 ecent and <.ad ra1h\ ay chsaster Xo doubt they 
" 1 !1 <'Orne ont shpng at K 1 11gswood. 
Hall of Ft PNlom l 11st ha cl then gene1 al meetmg 
The' appear to ha' e remo,ed some of the 
barnadf's, to i 11dge by a n  a rl \  <'I t1Rement in the 
Pr<'>S J01 pla, er• The ba nd nl<'an to go forward, 
a nd are 1e orgamo1 n g Sor that pmpo5€ How many 
sers for K rn gs" ood ::\Ir. ::\Ianle' ? 
Bristol Tem pf'rance q11 1<'t, l'Xcept for a parade 
or h1 0 for St .J ohn's A m bulance A couple of 
q11a 1 tett<> set;; \\ onld make a stir 
-·b 011mo11 1  h Labou r lack u mty " Cut the 
cackle " and comp to busmess You nS<ld to ha' e 
some good 001 1testors 111 1 o u r ianks 
Argyle Hall a re pushing ahead .\ro raising 
funds, and I hea r thaL Evru1gel '"ll gne t hem th e 
help of a <'OnC'<-' 1 t A WAKE THE WEST. 
YO"C�G- B L A D E  VI rites -" I see in >onr 
Octobe1 1•-nc t he Shf'ffidcl co11<-'spo11dent, ' Old 
Bla d<' ' .1rnkf'' a corr<'clion 1e r he ::\ f 1dland Ra1h av 
Banc!. I hope 111 the Dect'mJx.r issue (1f it  rs no"t 
don<' m rl1 1 s  on<') he \\ ill make another co1 1  C'et10n 
' Ol d  Blaclf' ' s.1) ' All  the ha nds \\ cro pl.1\ rng 
rn th<> P a 1 ks 011  1 n da v 8<>pT<'l11 bC't l&th for thC' 
benefit of thf' Hospitals ' :Yow �fr }:rl ttor a nd 
:'\1'effi<-'i<l 1 Pnd<'r• . .al l tl1<> ba nds 1· N<' nnt playmg 
rn t l1 p  Pnrks on tl'1s clatp for 1he Hosp ita l s .\ l l  
th<' bn n cls ,honlcl ha\e l·c><'n p] ,q m g  for t h C'>  
Ho<pu,i ! -.  Some of th<'rn 1!Hl -orne d td not. 
1\ rha p� ' 0111 Bl,1cle ' t•an t <' ll  lh 11 11 i n p·• 
PERSONALS . 
>Ir.  G 1 1 .  l \ lt\)\ J>lE, t l .e  \\ e .' 11c-b. 11' ' b ll 1 1 
ia h•r, " , Ill' ' : . . :-lorr) I • 0 • 1 l d not i:;e? t� worJ 
" ith  , o n nt I\ • l l  • V ue ·" e fron.1 tho  \!Hlbn · s  
' 1n1l ,�n· l i 111 it<'•l t i n. I dt<l  not t lnnk t he plnywg 
11 0  i .p  0 !0 t lh' 1920 n ttd�rd. lle.;'C'' perforwan c 
"'· t lu t occ.1-ion 11 ,1 • f e hc-t I hn e . !'\"
er l o e.1rJ. 
'l 1 \dC i' \ cr•· b ' 1·  ·rt' ,  t y, e  J..eC'p tn hand fi I� 
firing." 
· 
• + + + 
>Ir J .D f f:'> T H C' I L\ RDSOX, of .Po,nlon,_ " h� 
f 1r :r.ua n, " \.. .  1 r  .. "' 1rcd PYe'· .\ .. p\ect1on \\'p 1 .... uL�;... 
� •ty .. : - · .- rrhc p rint+'d �l_;�)J"(_' -. an.· a . �rt-at ndvan ta�e 
to ri;in� l :i ndmastt·r• .  rf the�· 111\l only t nke t l1e 
c h a l!cc at l ! r e  n•r.v r<' n -ouable price you a•k I f  
1 1  l F<'1.<"l ier- " on ' t l m v  'core- o r  write th<'m. · l. Py 
cnm1ot <''- PC<'l !!Q<> l re-ult'. Take my . nrh ' '<', 
hrut l1Pr bai1d1na�tt�r ... , �·\t the-� �C'ore:: w h rl:;t ,.., �u 
! a ,e t he cl1a nce, 0 1·11 1 • !!l"I efnl that t hey a re 
a \ n ilablc at "'" loa a pri <" ' ' 
+ + ... + 
�Jr. G. \\'. 110BIX OX, II011.  S<'(>retary of 
t (' " ,\lcxa1.c .:r O "·l'l· " :\le1 1 · oriJ.l Fund, wriie.; : ­
" The Co111m itte(' l'L'' '� ni,0 tlut tu1fayoura.bl t ra le 
t"udition' tlirou�lto t t ihe Co'Lutry hnn'. doulitlc, •. 
j >H'YC'l 1t ,•d 1 11 :\ I L�.' h«lld' frt)lll s • tb,.(·l' i'.Jin.'.!. W,hil-t 
t he Comrn itt ·c h ,pc t" nugment the fnnd con,1der­
ahh- " !wn t rad1• i, good ii<n in .  they 11 i,h t o  make 
prompt ti-e o f  th e fund- in hnnd, for the bC'nefit < [ 
�ome ta le11ted �·o:m:?' b1rnhma u, and therefore the�· 
nre offC'rin� (•PI' a 1 1 1 1 0 11 ucernent in another columi:) 
the fit-01 Bl'l1olnri'h ip at onC'e. The fund will  
r!'mn in open and further subscriptions 1 1  ill be duly 
n 'knowlC'd<:"cd h�· r i le Holl . Trea>urers, .::.1es;1». 
\Yr ig-ht  & Roun J "  iTilf' Trea,urer� beg to 
a ·knowl�dge re<'l' ipt of £ 1  h. from t he Oldha111 
l'riz•· B•nd. 1•er \ ! " .T. F . •  ' later, ·:\lu-. B ae . ) 
+ + + + 
:Oir. HERREHT L. KE,\ R LEY. of \Yes : ('alder. 
whom wC' knew per-�1,ally a,  an excel lent wloi,t 
1 1anv ·years a.�o. \\TirC'f. : -· · Con�rarulnr 1on� on 
YOlll: " :<\rti.tic ·<::olni,t " I '  i� sple11Jid. a n d  should 
i1e i r> the hnnd• of  <'ler� n rnhitiotr,; pla.,·er. It is 
t 1e best t h in g I ha\p 'C'<'n a t  a 1011· priC'P . " \\'e 
" rp f(larl to rC'Jh.>rt dn t m i '  hook i• sel l ing 
,.plen<lidly, a nd " C'  ha1•' i.o douht it " ill do all  th e 
good " h id1 )Jr. Rimn er hope I to >C'e follow its 
publ ica t ion . 
... ... ... + 
�J R..,.  _\ XGl'" H O LDEX n<k' 1 1< to com ey her 
he'tl't fC' l t  thank- to · h ,.  man,· w ho hnYe written 
her l!'tter' of <�-mp,1 th.-. It i �  quite i 1Lpo>sible for 
"ter to 11 ritn to PUl'h c·orn'S]JCJtHleur. so t h ey w ill 
read ily at'<..'l'Pt t l t i ..,  ack110\vledg1uenr, " e  are 'Ur�. 
l\Ir. Ilolrlen 'rn ' burie1I 011 O('tober 13th. The pn" 
ce,li 11g- day wa.' thl' 26th anni' ersary of the ir 
" �tlding-a. <'onju nct iou " hich h it )frs. Holden 
,·ery hard. 'I'hry were\ a .. n1a ny- readers kno\v, an 
i 1i,epa rable pair, ta•tPs and interests ru nning 
stl'OngJ, · in the rnme d i rf'ct ion . They were very 
happy eornpa11io1h. n n <l Jo.Jked i t. ahnys. 
+ + + + 
�l r. D,\ :\ PIC'KTP. of Lougridgc, writes :-" We 
eould not help J1old in.r o u r  Quartette C'o11test on 
the same date a> 2'1C'>·r•. H·.-hwortli 's. Bnt we arc 
40 m iles from Li ,·erpool, a n1l there' shonl 1l bo 
enougl1 entries for r h e two e' enh. H ope both will 
be ,-er.- suoce<5ful . "  Oi cout»<'. t\\o eYents so 
d istant - can k1 1·r1 J ,. 1,., <a id to da•h, and we echo 
Mr. Pickup'• o.p i 1 , io1 t l1u both <ho n l d  haYe ample 
emries. 
+ + + + 
:Olr . . J. SOl- T H E R X .  s,'creia t v  of thC' famom 
Sr. H ilda Band, write- on a notepaper which is a 
splendid a d.-ertisement for the band both as 
rega rds m u s ical acliie, ement and business organisa­
t ion :-" "'ill .vou kindly allow me a l ittle space, on 
behalf of the members o.E St. IIilda's, to thank our 
many friend:; a nd a.dmirer� for their heartv con­
g-ratttlations on our record success at the C'nstal 
Palace, London. Ow in !! to u rgent buoiness. 'ir i• 
impossible to reply to all, but we tender our sincere 
t hanks. and .we appreci ate ' ery much indeed the 
fine sportsmamhip and good spirit from rival bands 
(pa rticularly t ho'>e a mon g-•t the prize winners) on 
o ttr clean " iu.  \\,• ar� proud of our record 
achie, ed : Thn·L· 11 i 1 1 - ci 11-1 nrw(' - ·cone] iu fo 1r con­
oecutin• comests at 'London-which is  a 1·ecord 
unequalled. Our ' ictorv 1\ as  the re3ult of \"erv 
hal'd \\'Ol'k a n ri  rfetC'ri1 1 ination. and W <'  are 
dl':;0n·edl_,. the P r i cie of the Korth and the Wonder 
of th,e N"at io11. E n gage1uent:i «• lore. Full \\'eeks 
at Hippoclrou1e, K ewcastle. W oh-erhampton. We a re arran�ing tours in the . :\Iidlands, London, Amenca . ( n11a,h and Au.traha ; but intend to bC' i n  Endanrl to fulfil our u-ual summer week-end ShO\VS. "  
• + + + 
!tir. 'l'O)l E _\_ S T WOOll writes : -" Plea;c allow me to expn»< lll Y 'arrow at the cleath of m,· frieud. :\lr. Angu; HoldC'11 . L ike mr old tead1e'i· ( �Ir. George R a ine1.  he ba, died at a compara­tn·ely young a�e. The f'oln,.. and Holme Yallevs was the scene of lii; early !'<U<'C<"%<'s, and when i1e heeame hiown he did good work further afield. Bot h  Norrl111 1nberland :. u1d D urham bands and 
also the !ti idJand and Lo11dn11 bands owe m�ch to 
t h e  teach ing hP �a,·e to Hebburn a nd J,uton. He certainh- left the world berter In· lii-. "'OOd work 
uoth as- a soloi-r  and a ti'acher. " .  
" . 
+ + .... + 
1\fr. P E R f ' Y  B r L LOl- ( ; f l  write'- : -" K indlr 
•llow 111(• to t.lta11J.. a ' I  v;ito lta YI' wri rt.•11 me cori. ;.rrarulation- o r  th•• ' l <T" · ' of Blackroil Hand at  
So1Jt.hpon C'on tP•t.  T h e  �oodwill  shown to us i5 encouraging. ''� ate u a t u ralh· p roud of our 
s ttccess ai . •uch a la�·ge £<arhering of good bands. a i,d we will hT to L<O ''' ttCl' Yet. · ·  · + + + . + 
�Ir. H . AC K R OYD. of R awmarah . thanks m 
for issuiI)g score� !and rhereb, · hclpin� teachers who. ha,-e Yeq- lutttted t im<' at th<'ir  d ispooal for 
•C'ormg. '\e aro plca,ed to o boe1'\·e that :Oir.  Ackroyd i" do iug 1\ cll with Rawmarsh Baud . "" e haYe kno,;-n him for many : ca rs. and from personal lmowlPdg,e of him WC' thi1 1k the re is  m uch more 
�-ec hi'. can do. if !!iwu the opportunity. Any 
how-. tt takf'• a man ttrne to mould a band to his ideak . M a ny good men arn not gi\•C'n that necessary tcme. and a re J udged prcmaturd�·. 
+ + + .. 
:M r. A .  L A  'YTOK wri te:, : -' ·  Y<'t'." so1·1-r indeect 
to lea rn of tnc dea I '1 of my e;teemed friend, _'\. , 
Holden. \) o were fnend- for upwards of 30 v<'ar'.  
A. ma n of nnp cl 1a1.acter. hone;t a11r1 11pr ifl'ht ·in all  hi; work a nd cll'almg-.  The band world has lo,t 
u norher of it- he-t. I a 111 snrr i t  w ill hr a eomfort 
to �fr-. Ilold,·n h k:  011 that so 111am· shn r<' her 
svrro\V. ' ' · 
+ + + + 
:Ofr. I Y E S  F l E L J  J�E:\'" 1 > . of L iut l t trn ite, w··itl', : -" \Ye •]Jail han• a grPut r ime w i th the 
l.e"· .Toy rnal 11ext :e� r ;  e\ ery piC'ce is a fl'C'Dl. \Ye 
art going :-.tron:r t hi... ,,- i n t\.•r for n f'xt �r·n ... 011 : \Ve 
lia•·<' a membcr•hip of 25 rhe yourh, .a re � "·C'l l i n g  
t:u. fold. I a111 bookt•d wPll u p  fol' • ::.Jes,i a h  • thi, 
.' oa r : al;o ' 8a nho1t. ' " Ulad to see Lint h \\'aite 
<1owinz �uch ! i i�t1 promi,€' again . 
+ + + • 
:\Ir. JOi l X  \YU.LT_\ :\.! '::.. l'ond1 1rtor a n cl  Solo 
( 'ornl't.  w r.itth· t·) '..I'" t i  i t  he' i:"'  trying- to ar range for two 1 1 1:- tnH r i \ • :1 1 1  I e1 ! 1 1 r· n. t i •;p C'<lnt·ert ..; to 
J .,<·a l ha 1: ci-. to h,, <:"i"•n  at t he P ict on Lectu re Hall 
L i , Pl'puol. 01<1• " ' " 'd" ' i•1 Decrrnbl'r. bv t h� 
\\" infl'a te- Band. For the benefit of local hn 1ids all 
th.. p 1· i 1 C' i pa l pil'c'l" nf tlH' 1922 " L in 'rpool 
0T1H r1 1n.I , . ''" i l l  bp i 11(" l : 1 dt-d i1 1  thp prograullne, 
thN<·b'" heinf(" an obj"·t l"''on 011 the rendering of 
,,\ " " · A ny o l h P r  s 1'�£<P-t iou• from local bands will 
h1: darll.'· t'<'<'t'i\"C" l  h,· !> i ·n at 33, Lan�·ham Street, 
L" f'rpool .  
Wingates TempPrance Band. 
\\"i1 1n1•r, of " ' r £ 12.000 in Pr ize!'. 
\ri11 r Pr- of t lw B1·l lp YuP. ::.Ianchester. 
( 'hn u1pio 1 i -l1ip, 1921. 
1 1 1  pion . oloi,t -. and t.11(' mos eon ,- i•tcntly -n• ''""r1 1 1  l lirnd rn Britain. () P E :\  FOH t O :\ l ' E RT<; BOOK KOW. 
'< l 'C'('E�:-. t 'F:HL'\.IX. 
.\ npl . -
1 : .  \\' l l l ' L  w .ur !'1•._ n•t,1n ,  
178. �la 1 1l'h r-t 1· llil.  \Y!'·tl  01wl1to11 Bolt.on . S('(Jt I i. j \ l(Pllt  � , 
) J r  . •  \. l l H I !'0 :\,  21) "tc"  '"' P.m1d<.'. Gla:;gow. 
J .  G .  J U B B ,  
Postal Spec r a l lst  t o  B a n �men,  
B I S H O P ' S STO R T F O R D , H E R TS. 
Ano:ll<" r C R A T E F U L  B A N D M A S T E R ,  who bas 
c1·ea.t£'d a goo,J u ni - •  l>a n I where none previo usly 
ex isted . w rttR� September l� tb, 1921 
Dear M.r. J ubb.  I am p!eaeeJ with Tllo 
Players ' l'ouroe and The Progreqsi ve Rea.d i n i;  
I.: xerc 1 se' . l rn tend t••ac lt i11 g all  my n!lw JJUPil• 
on t l.J.es l i neH . E. -
J ubb's  Courses a re n ow udct! hy ll . M .  A rmy 
ba,nl.ls. :-;a.l\·atio• 1  Army ban ds . contesting bands, 
and ot her., 
T H E O R Y  O F  M U S I C  T A U G H T  B Y  P O ST .  
Terms M oderate. 
•· The P layer's C o u rse " . . . . 6/· 
" P rogressive R e a d i n g  Exercise s " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  fi/6 
" Se l f - I nstruction H armony C o u r;e " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41· 
" TenDr Trombone S t u d i e s " . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  7/S 
" M or n i ng T h o ug h t s," Q ua rtctte ( w i t h  score) 1 /9 
" Ev e n i n g  T h o u g h ts, " Q uartette ( W i t h  score) 1 /9 
'"\.,.£_\,.;TE l' C BLH PlUZE B A :'i  D C o 1I<i uctor,  .>lr. 
· t Ma ll l 1 , ot Bolt�n . . \\.A:'\'l E D : :--olo Cornet s 
,':'-<lll'IHHi �·.llll T h ird l'ut·net�.  'l\• 1 1or rrrombone, an d 
(; rromhont'. A p]lly on R u n d J. y  morning at B A,' D 
1 :00}[ . l- rn a l l  Mtrt'et 1do�e to C 'ro�0 Lanel . 
''.,.ATFOI! D � I LYEit l'H I Z E  B A :>< D  reQl'.:re good 
M'llo l'or11 e t .  Horn , ::rnd B a. s o  Pl:\yers ; work 
foun I for oki lled men i n  h n ildi 11 <!'  t rade.-W. W. 
WE;;To :-; .  :--ecret n 'T. 48. Belgra 1·e AYenne, Watford, 
Hert• . 
FL'LL ;,, ET of Plat�d a n d  EngraYei.i B oobey 
in strument ,  for i::ia le.-Part iculars from. 
ALEX. l'A�IPBELL, M ontgomery Plac�. Newton , 
Hall,ide, Glasgow. 
'Y A NTE D .-B ANDMAf;TE H .  for Pcngam a nd 
DRU M H EADS 
( Broken).  Post hoop, and h ead 
will  b e  fi tte i and returned 
within a few ho urs. 
H. POTT E R  & Co�, 
36-38, West St., Gharing C ross Read, 
LO N DON,  W.C. 2. 
ESTABLISHED 1 8 1 1 .  
J. B. MAYERS & SONS 
Liverpool Road, MANCH EST E R .  
Manufacturers of the ' CONCORD ' 
Band I nstruments, Drums, Instru­
ment Cases, e tc., 
Place your orders now l o  ensure early delivery. 
The most efficient service for R EPA I R I NG, 
ENG RA Y I NG and S I LVER PLAT I NG. 
Quick delivery, highest quality consistent with 
low charges. 
To Bandmasters ! 
For thC' lwnefit of Ba.ndma.st ers w h o  w i • h  t o  
tea.eh q uickly it n d  tboron�hly, w o  ba.vc prepared 
F U L L  S C O R E S  for the follo w i n �  p iece' 
Price. 
" T H E  V A L K Y R I E "  5s. 
" G I R A L D A " 5s. , 
" I L G U I  R A M E N T O " 5s. 
" R E C O L L E C T I O N S O F  I R E L A N D " 55. , 
'l'bc;;e w i ll be the Con teot Pieces for 1922. O rder 
Scorca at once to avoid d i sappoin tment, as t hese 
Scores cannot be re-p ri n ted when predent stock is I sold o ut. 
- () \' J: i>J B L H  1 ,  Hl� l .  
NUMBERl:D AHO PERFORATED. 
FO R C H E C K I N G  R E C E I PT S  AT 
B A N D C O N T E ST S .  
A l l  K IHDB OF  PRINTING FOR I 
B A N DS A N D  B A N D C O N T ESTS 
PRICE LIST P03T FREE. I ai:•11wjq1 
O F F.I C IA L S� e:6.-o.GE. 
- -We aro plf' '.l�cd to a.n n oun ce that these Scores I a.ro prod uced excellently.  As rega.rds cloa.r ness a n d  style, they a re equa l  to pre- w a r  p roductions. �--------------------. Tuey are ' c1·y chea11. costi ug little more than 
scoring pa.per. 
NOW R E A D Y. 
T H E B A N DS l\'I A l'l' S  J O Y  B O O K, 1922 
con la i n t u g  complete Solo Cornet Cond uctor 1ia. rte 
for
. 
the 1922 L .. J. w ith full  Rynopsis. Splend id for / 
B a u  .!omen 's Home P1·ac ttce.  A bandy book of 
retercnce for Ban dma.st-ers to 1ireserYe. P rice, 2s. 
S CO R I N C  P A P E R  N O W  I N  STO C K . 
Eigh teen staves for Bras� Ba.nd . with clefs a.nd 
names of parts printe d .  4s. per qu i re, poet free. 
WRIGHT & ROUND 34., ERSK I N E  ST., 7 : : LIVER PO O L ,  : 
Brass Band Cont�sts. 
MANCH EST E R .  
Boosey's Latest. 
SWANEE One-Step, 
With Three-Slep-"Blue Eyes , "  Saunter 
-" U nde rneath the Stars," and Fox­
Trot-" My Oriental M oon." 
OMAHA Valse, 
With Valse-" I m agination," Valse­
" A  Night of R o m ance," and Cornet Solo 
-" God gave me Wonderful D reams. " 
EULALIE Valse Tyrolean , 
With Two-Step-" The Festival , "  Valse 
-" E lita," and Fox-Trot-"Pom P om . "  Flenr·de-Lys 'Tow n  Hand (Solo Cornet Player 
prdeneuJ. Good and reliable opening for capa.ble Off UH  REPAIRS a1�d man.-Send 1m rticulars to HENR Y MACKENZIE, Ill REPA INTI NG. 
:Olancheoter and District Band ,h•o<:ia l ion will 
hold a Class B Contest in t he Lee· �t rcet Schoob. 
Opcu3haw, on Sat urday, NoYembC't' 26th. 'l'e;;t­
piece : " Dawn of Spring " (W. & R)_. " Mustcal 
.Ma i l  " Challenge Cup and Cash Prizes . .,Entr H's �'our Pieces in Pri"ce . B�nd 8/ Per 2.3, Asquith f:ltreet. Pengarn. South Wales. each Nu:rnlwr- • or 24 .,. Numlwr 
''TILLIAM B AU TOX , A.Mus.L.C .'.11 . .  13, B ury Old Always a large stock of second-hand Brass 
11 oa ,t, A i n swor t h . Bolton ( l a w  of Stockpor t ) .  and Wood wi'nd 1·nstruments, state is  Olllloll to 'TE ACH a u d  ADJT!DICATE CONTESTS. your 
clo�e XoYembcr 12th. Adj nd 1eator, T. Hyne.>, 
Esq. 
R Further particulars from the �ccretal'y , �l r. . 
BeYan, 81,. LeYer Street, )faud1e•tcr. 
A full Solo Cornet part of the 12 piece& sent for 
1/• post f�ee. 
30 yea r< C'xperience. (10) - requirements and let' us quote. FOR BALE .-B·tlat COR XET (Co urtoi s), silrnr 
platcrt . complete in so lid lea ther case ; equal 
S H E F F I E L D .  Booseg 1. CO 2 e 5  Rauent st. to new. Pru�e. £12.- A .  G. o:-; IONS, 25, Fearon S t reet, Loughborough. 
CHADDE RTON PR IZE B A N D .-The Committee 
tender thanks to the applicants for Con­
dnctors h ip , which position i s  now filled.-8. 
BLOO R , i'ecret :i ry, 110. Oxford Street, Werneth, 
Oldham. 
NOW IN .STOCK.-The Famous BRASS B A N D  
P R I M E R ,  consist ing of Scales and Easy 
Tunes arranged for tbe first attempt of young 
players to play in parts. 18 pa,rts (no drums or 
reeds) . Ss. Extra parts, 4d. each.-WRIGHT & 
ROUN D. 34. Erskine Street. Liverpool. 
C.HAS . A. COOPE R ,  the well-known M idla nd 
Adjudica.tor a n d  Tea.cher, h a s  vacancies for 
one or two JJrogreseive ba.nds. Only go-ahead 
bands enterta i ned. Paniculars on application.-
38. New Street. H u thwaite, Notte. 
MASTER JESSE R .  M ANLEY. Cornet Soloist 
for Concer.ts ; Trumpet for Oratorio or 
Orchestral Concerts. " A  great little artist. " 
Demonstr.ations of the " Easy Way " :Method and 
a dvantages gla,dly given to bandsmen before a 
ooncert.-30, Victoria Square. Aberdare. 
MR. ALBERT LAWTON. 14, Haddenham Road, 
Leicester, i s  OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS and 
ADJUDICATE CONTESTS . 
R SMI'l'H, Solo Cornet, Brass Band Tra.iner and 
• Adj udicato r, is open t.o teach or judge any. 
where.-Terms. 233, A lbert A,·enue, Anlaby Road. 
Hull. 
J AS. BEDFORD. B andmaster :tud Jl.djudic.ator. 
supplioo out-of-print Brass Baud Music a.nd 
Scores , Selections, Ma.rches, Choruses, and Dance 
Music. Contests adjudicated.-Apply 34, Chapel 
Street. Rugby. (11J 
NE W  SOLO lty W . R i mmer. Now Ready. 
Andante, and Concert Wa,ltz " Les Z.ephyrs,' 
for Cornet (or other B -fla t  valve i nstrument). with 
Piano accompaniment. 2s. 2d. post froe.-WRIGHT 
an d ROUND. 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
D AVID ASPINALL, Tenor Vocalist. of Man· 
chaster and Provincial Concerts, at Uber-W 
for Concert.a, Oratorio, &c. Self, or l'arty. (Late 
of Horwich R.M.I..  and Winge.tee 'l'emperanoe 
Ba.nd).-55. King Street, Wes.thoughton, near 
Bolton . 
W ANTED TO B UY.-Brass Instruments, fair 
condition ; any number, and odd ones. 
Also Braes Instruments 11.IlY conditi011 .-JOHN 
DAVIDSON. 108, Henry Street, West Gorton, 
M:anob.ester. 
f'>:· · C O R N ET I S TS 1· - who ba1•c trouble wi1b WEAK LIPS f!J.1 or H I G H  TON ES should send for our '�_'. 
- · BOOK OF POI NTERS. Sent Free. 
YIRTU O S O  C ORNET SCHOOL, 
BUFFALO, N. Y.,  t . � ·A· 
ART H U R  B RASS I N GTO N 
O f F E ltS Tille FOLLOWIXG :-
SOPRA�O. Mahillon 
3 CORN ET�. Lafteur · 
FLCGEL RORK, Besson 
BARITON E, Uesson, near!.> new · 
E UPHON I U M ,  Silv:1.11i -
Do. new, engraved 
Brass. 
4 0 0 
5 0 0 
9 0 0 
7 0 0 
Pl�ted. 
5 0 0 
5 0 0 
6 0 0 
· 1 1  0 0 
- 9 0 0 
· 10 0 0 
2 E flat HASSE!>, He,.on, nearl) He\\ 1 2  
� B flat Do. !Jo. Cla•3 A - - 1 0  
2 l l  flat Do. Boo>e.> , Cl•' · A · 1 2  
BB flat BASS. Silvani · - 1 6  
2 TENOlt T lW�I BO N E t', Beaoon 5 
0 0 . 17 0 (I 
0 0 - 1 6  0 0 
0 0 . 1 7  0 0 
0 0 - 2! 0 0  
0 0 - 7 0 0  
nearly 1 1e\\ 
1 G TR0�1 BO N E
. 
- · 5 0 0 - 7 0 0  
S I LV E R  P LAT I N G  A N D  R E PA I R !! .  
S E '.\ ]) �'Olt NM\. Pl : ICE L1$1:. 
1 1 ,  W ESTFI E L D  T E R RACE, S H E F F I E L D  
---------------------
A. POUNDER, 
MAKE R OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CA RDS . OASES. WAIST. DRUM AND 
CROSS BELTS, 
And a l l  Leather Articles used in e-0nnection with 
B ras, and M i l ita ry B an ds . 
All Good e made u von the Premi�e3. Price Li at 1''ree 
Note the Address-
148. MANSFIELD ROAD, OTTINGHAM. 
X lB"D'� ..A.N":I> SELL 
ALL K I N D S  O F  
String, Reed and Brass Instruments. 
Best Prices Given. 
J. W. BAGG.ALEY, 7, Rer111t Road, Maa,bester. 
SETS FROM £65. 
S E N D  FOR LISTS. 
CONC ERT BANDS. 
The following Famoiis Bands m·� 
open for Concert engagements :-
THE FAMOUS 
St. Hilda Colliery Band 
WORLD 'S CHAMPIONS. 
Winners, for t he 'l'hird t ime, of the Crystal 
Pala.ce 1,000 Gui nea 'l'rophy, and t he World 's 
Championship, September 24th, 1921. 
Honoured Ly Royal Command and Performance 
at Buckin gham Palace, 1921. . 
26 A r t i stes. H igh-class Repert o i re. 
Magnificent new Instruments and Uniform at a 
cost of oyer £ 1,000. 
Booking ra.pidly.-Apply at once to JAMES 
SO U'l'lll}H N ,  55, Leighton Street, South Shields . 
Irwell Springs (Bacup) Band 
Open for engagements. Anywhere any time. 
" By R oyal comma n d . "  
B R I T A I N ' S  P R E M I E R  C O N C E R T  B A N D. 
The first band in tJ1e British E mpire t o  win tbe 
C1•yatnl PalM>e -One-.Ol?.::;usan<lt -0-ui nea Tro1>hy three 
times ; also three trures-r-uuners·UJJ. 
W i n ners o f  over £1 1,000 in P r i zes. 
Open fo1' Engagements. Anywhere , any t ime. 
Secretary, EDW AilD HALX A SH'\YORTH, South 
View, Lee Mill, Bacnp 
S heffield and D ist rict Band A ·sociat ion Cont<:st 
for the SBNIO!l HOS l' I 'L\L C U P, \ 1 11 tne 
Artillel'\· Drill Hall, Edmund R �d), . Sa!·�day, 
December 3rd. 'l'eit·p•ece : " &lmiram1de (\V. 
a nd R.) .  Adjudicator, T. H un ter, Esq. 
l\Ir. 'l'. E. :\!organ, Secretary, 135, Cemetery 
R oad, Sheffield . 
BLAENAU F EST I N I O G  
Brase Band Contest (Eisteddfod Gadeiriol 
Annibynwyr Festiniog), Dec<:!mber 2bth. Te•t­�'!': : " Gems of Oa.mbria " [W. & R . ) .  £ 15. 
oh (own choice) : £5 5s. Quartette : " Remem-
1-rance " (W. & R . ) ,  £2 2a. 
Full pa.rtioulars from the Secretary, Mr. :M. H. 
Thomas, B ron-y-ga.n, Blaen.aq Featiniog. 
B R I NSWO RT H .  
'l'h� Brinsworth and Canklow Band will hold a 
Bra�s Band Contest on Ea.stcr Monday, 1922. 
District Bands, k indly resene th is date. Full 
pa rticu lars la ter. 
F. :K na pton , Secretary, 48, Duncan Stl'NJt, 
B rin�worLh. near Rotherham.  
OAKEN GAT ES 
Open and County Band Contests, \\J1it Tuesday, 
J nne 6th 1922 (promoted by the Oakengatee aml 
District Hospital Comm itt-ee). Full particulars 
shortly. 
J. Crnfts, Seeretary, Church Street, St. Geor�e. 
Sa lop. 
\I 1 LONDON ,  W. t .  
BAND BOOKS. 
,•· . 
l •- -ien 
-- . -.:... ) .. ...... ..... .... ....... ....... f) � 
- �  � 
BEST 
VALUE 
MON EY 
CAN 
BUY. 
LIETT•RIED 
IN GOLD. 
PRICES ON APPLICATION. 
Seddons & Arl idge Co. . Ltd.. 
KETTERING. 
Horwich R.M.I. Band. EVANS' U N I FORMS 
Now booking for Concerts. etc . , 1921. Splendid 
Band, Soloists, and Repertoi re . 
For pa.rticula.rs apply-
AR'I'HUR RILEY. Soorotary, 
16, St. Anne's Road. 
Noted for exceptiono.l value. 
Copy of our famous COLOURED LIST : also 
Samples a.nd Representath·e sent to 1nea.sure 
Free of Charge. 
Telephone 34 Horwioh. Horwich, L&nca. 
Telegrams : Mechla.nios' Institute, Horwich. OuP PPe-War " Invincible " Cloth now 
available, at greatly reduced prices. 
Yorkshire Maio Colliery Band. 
" One o f  the most suocessful bands during 1920." 
- V ide Press. 
Holders of Four Si lver Challenge Cups (Soprano, 
Cornet, Horn, Baritone, Trombones, Euphonium, 
and Basses all Gold Medallists) . 
Exoellent repertoire of classio m usic. 
NOW BOOKING COXCERTS, ETC. 
For terms apply-
A. D AVISON, 47, Edl ington Lane, 
Warmsworth, near Doncaster. 
O VERCOATS and MACINTOSHES. 
\Yrite for detailt; of Special Oft'er. 
U N S O L I C I T E D  T E ST I M O N I A L. 
SKELMERSDALE OLD P R IZE B A ::-\ D .  
A p ril,  1921. 
'l'be un i forms s upplied by you a re e n t i rely to our 
satisfa.ction. 'l'hey are splendid for fit .and style.  At 
the last concert at wh i ch we played we were told we 
h ad the finest uniforms i n  the district. 'l'hey are 
in deed a credit to you. Further, I desire to t hank you 
for tile straightforward and upright manner in whi ch you have dealt with the whole tran sacti on .  
J .  SU'l'CII, lion .  Sec. 
THOMAS H UBBAR D, October, 1921 '.I'he uniforms a re still praised everywhere, a.n d earned the highest commPndation from H.R .H.  
'l'he Prince of Wales for their s m a r t  a.ppea.rance. J. SU'l'CH, Hon . i"cc. B AND 'l'EACIIER AND ADJCDICATOR. 
Bandrna<tcr. N otts. Comrade., Silver Prize Band. THE UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT CO., LTD., 
54,  D_'\.LE ROAD, CART.TO:\, �Ol'TS. (Managing Director : FRED W. EVANS). 5/1 0/1 1 ,  Clerkenwell Green, Farringdon Rd., London, E .C. 1 .  
H E N RY K EAT & S O N S , 
Military rt'lusical Instrument Makers, 
Manufacturers, Dealers and Exporters, 
Contmctors and Manufacturere by Appointment to the War Department, Indian and Egyptian Offices. 
His MaJeety's Army, Navy, Territorial and Colonlal Forces. 
By Special Appointment to the Head Quartors of the Church Lads, sooute and other Brigades. 
1 05 (Office), 103, 1 0 1 ,  MATTHIAS ROAD , LONDON, N.  16. 
ESTA B L I S H ED 1 795, 
BAND INSTRUMENTS AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. 
CORN ETS (New) 4, 4! a n d  5 G u i n e as. 
Ot her I nstruments at Proportionate Prite;,. 
SILYER PLATIN G ,  ENGRAYING AND A L L  BA.ND FITTINGS. 
EASY T E R M S  to Ban d s form i ng or aue-men t i n g. Old I n st r u m e n t s  in part 
payment. Send for any requirement s .  Instnt ment:s on A ppron\ I ,  on Depo>Sil.  
SCO U T S, C H U RC H LA DS, BOY&' BR I G A D E S ,  &c.-Bugll'b, Tru n1pct::;, Drums. 
Flute , and all Acces;,orie:,, at Lo we&t Pri<:ei,,. 
BAN DS FITTED U P with total req u i remonte. EABY PAY M E N T S  A R R A N G E D .  
We made 25,000 Bugles and Trumpets for the War and Military Purpoees. 
MOUTHPIEllEl.-B. K. & Sona, making as they do over 10,000 yearly have a wider e:< perience than any other firm, 
make a speciality of these, and oo.n tum any Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or aeslgn withoub extra charge. 
OOAHET MOUTHPIECES, extra-etootly Sliver-Plated, 4/· each. Other Inetrumenta at Proportionate Price&. 
The Zephyr New Model-CORNET M UTE-all Brass--Perfect Tone-True Pitch. 
Prloe 7/-, Postage 3d. Aleo !or all other lnatruruents. 
THE STAN DARD MUTE for all Braes lnstrument•.-Testlmonlals world-wide. 
TROMBO NES and FRENCH HORNS very apcclal. 
LARGEST MAKERS Df Bugiee, Trvmpete, Hunting, Coaoh, Mall, and Post Home IN  THE WORLD. 
20D leoond-Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete lets, £40 to £80. REPA I RS : Beet Work, Lowoet PrlDN. 
HEN RY KEAT & SONS Letters : 105, MATTHIAS RD. ,  
=============' LO N D O N ,  N . 1 6 .  
A. HINDLEY'S 
OW N M A K E 
BRASS AN D M I LITARY 
BAN·D I NSTR U M ENTS. 
Full Sets Supplied from Stoak, 
Special Line in CORNETS, 
from £4 Ss. 
CLARIONETS � from £5. 
Send for Complete Lists 
of New and Second-Hand 
Instruments 
Old Instruments 
Taken in Part 
Bought or 
Exchange. 
R EPAI RS on the Premises 
by Competent Workmen. 
A. BINDLEY, 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Telephone : Nottingham 823. 
Printed by " Da.ily Post " Printer�.  : rn Ll  Publl shei:I 
by WRIGHT & ROUND (Proprietor:!, E. A. 
W heele r, T .  C. Ed wards, W. lt i m mer), a t  No 
34. Ersk ine Street, in the City of Liverpool. to 
which a.ddrees all Communications for th• 
Editor are requested to be addressed . 
NOYmIBER, 1921. 
